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INTRODUCTIO N..

'
I

^O our late troubles the public

X is indebted for the following

papers, if they be of value to create

a debt. After many difconfolate

hours, the author took courage to

think of fome ftudy, that might, in

fome meafure, relieve his diftrefTed

mind. A connexion with the caufe

of our violent and unhappy diflen-

iions, led him naturally to the fol-

lowing fpeculations, which he now
gives to the public ; anxioufly wifh-

ing to raife a fpirit in his country-

men, of fearching into their anti-

quities, thofe efpecially which re-

gard the law and the conftitution

;

being feriouily convinced, that no-

thing Vv' ill more contribute than this

ftudy, to eradicate a fet of political

opinions, which, tending to break

the peace of the fociety, have been

pernicious
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pernicious to this ifland. If thefe

papers have the efFedl intended, it

is well : if not, they may at leafl:

ferve to bear teflimony of fome de-

gree of firmnefs in the author, who,

amidft the calamities of a civil war,

gave not his country for loft ; but,

trufting to a good caufe, and to the

prevalence of good fenfe among his

countrymen, was able to compofe

his mind to ftudy, and to deal in

fpeculations, which are not com-

monly relifhed, but in times of the

greateft tranquillity.

Edinburgh,

Nov, 10. 1746.

Henry Home.
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CONCERNING

British A n t iqjji tie s.

ESSAY I.

Of the Introduction of the
Feudal Law into Scotland.

iHE introdu£lionof the Feudal law

into Scotland is an event, which

makes not fuch a figure in our

hiftory as it ought to do : it is mentioned in-

deed by mod of our hiftorians ; but drily,

and curforily, as if it were an ordinary in-

cident. And yet, according to the account

given of it, it appears to be a fingular re-

volution, for which no adequate caufe is

affigned If credit can be given to hiflory

or tradition, we were once a free people;

nay, we are reported to have been fierce

A and



2 Introduction of Efl^. L

and untamed, our nobles of great power,

and generally too mighty for the fovereign.

Now, as it is the plan of the Feudal law,

to beftow the whole land-property upon

the king, and to fubje^l to him the bulk of

the people, in quality of fervants and vaf-

fals ; a conftltution fo contradl£lory to all

the principles which govern mankind, can

never be brought about, one fhould imagine,

but by foreign conqueft, or native ufurpa-

tion. Yet neither of thefe caufes is afligned

by our authors, nor will the hiftory of Scot-

land admit of fuch fuppofitions : for no pe-

riod can be aiTigned, during which the Feu-

dal law might have been introduced, where

there are any traces of conqueft, or of mi-

litary power, fufficient to inforce fo unna-

tural a conftitution.

All our hlftorians are agreed, that this re-

volution happened in the reign of Mal-

colm II ; and they are alfo pretty much

agreed about the caufe. This king had been

engaged in a fierce war with the Danes,

which, after various fortune, ended in the

expulfion of the invaders. Many of the

nobles
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nobles having, upon this occafion, exerted

.fingnlar iideJiry and valour, the king, it is

faid, divided the crown-lands among them.

And the following particular circumftance

is added. That the king retained no land to

hirafelf, but the Mute-hill in the town of

Scoon. A very extenfive and unprecedent-

ed liberality! But what follows is Hill lefs

credible, viz. That the lords, to teftify

their gratitude, gave and granted to their fo-

vereign, and to his heirs forever, the ward

and relief of their lands, with the marriage

of their heirs. This is in effefl faying;^

That the lords fabmitted their lands to the

Feudal yoke; or, in other words. That all

the lands in Scotland were furrendered to

the king as his property; that all the great

men came under perfonal obligations to be

his fervants and vafTals, holding only the

poilefTion of the lands, which they had fur-

rendered, for fuftenance of themfelves

and their people, ready upon all occafions

to fight his battles ; for fo much is implied

in the Feudal fyftem. No returns of grati-

tude are too great for fome individuals; but

fuch returns from a whole nation, without

A 2 exception^
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exception, are far beyondjhe reach of be-

lief. I fhould be fliocked at fiich liberty of

iidtion in a romance. Therefore, as tlie

foregoing account of the matter is utterly

improbable, the defign of this eday is, to

colle£l fomecircumflances whence probable

conje61ures may be formed, at what time^

and by Vv^hat means, the Feudal law was in-

troduced into Scotland. I iliall firft endea-

vour to fettle the time of introduction, as

it may give light to the other branch of the

dilquifition; and, notwithftanding the con-

curring teflimonies of all our hiiiorians, I

cannot help doubting, whether the Feudal

law was introduced into Scotland fo early as

the reign of Mdcolm II. What to me
brought this point tirfl under fufpicion, is a

fa£l that can be made extremely evident.

When one dives into the antiquities of this

illand, it will appear, that we borrowed all

our laws and cuftoms from the Englifli. No
fooner is a flatute enabled in England, but,

\3pon the firft opportunity, it is introduced

into Scotland ; and accordingly our oldefl

llatutes are mere copies of theirs. Let the

Magna Charta be put into the hands of any

Scotchman,
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Scotchman, ignorant of its hiflory, and he

will have no doubt that he is reading a col»

leflion of Scotch flatutes or regulationSe

Now, it is a point fettled among the belt

Englilh antiquaries, that the Feudal law^

was introduced into England by William the

Conqueror. This is made evident by the

accurate Spelman, and by our countryman

Craig. From thefe twofa£ls, a ftrong pre-

fumption arifes, that the Feudal kw made

its progrefs from England to this country.

And this prefumption receives additional

force, when it is confidered, that if we had

the Feudal law before it came kito England>

it mull: have been derived from fome people

other than the Normans, with whom we

had no intercourfe Upon that fuppo(ition^

we muft expect to find the Feudal cuftoms

in Scotland, after the days of William tbj^

Conqueror, differing from what they were

m England;, as the Feudal cudoms varied

much in different nations. What we had m
Scotland, muff: have been thofe of theeoua-

try from which they were borrowed, per-

haps a little varied in our practice Yet up-

on inq^uiry, we find no fuch difference as

A 2 we
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we ought to expe£l from the fuppofition.

On the contrary, it may with aflurance be

pronounced, that the Feudal cuftoms in

England and Scotland were precifely the

fame, for a century or two after the days

of William the Conqueror. This congrui-

ty betwixt the laws of the two countries

aifords evidence, as high as probability can

go, either that we borrowed the Feudal

Jaw from England, or that they borrowed

it from us. The latter is not maintained by

any author; nor is there any foundation for

the aUertion, it being as w^ll vouched as

any point can be of fuch antiquity, that

"Wilham the Conqueror brought the Feudal

ciifloms along with him from Normandy

:

and it is certain, he had no intercourfe with

Scotland, unlefs in the channel of enmity

and war.

The circumftance now mentioned muft

create a fufpicion, that the Feudal law is

not of fuch antiquity in Scotland as is ge-

nerally believed. But it will be faid. That

doubts and fufpicionS; however great, muft

yield to pofitive evidence j and that, be-

fides
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fides the authority of all our hiftorians for

the fa£l above mentioned, we have evi-

dence flill more convincing, viz, the laws

of Malcolm II. ftill extant, which bear,

** That King Malcolm diftributed ail his

" lands in Scotland among his men ; re-

" ferving nothing in property to himfelf,

*' but the royal dignity, and the Mate-hill

*' in the town of Scoon. And all his ba-

*' rons gave and granted to him the v/ard

*' and relief of the heir of ilk baron, for

" the king's fuftentation."

Thefe authorities appearing to be of

weight, ihali be treated refpedfully. Sup-

pofing the above-mentioned laws to be thofe

of Malcolm II. the difpute is at an end^

not only from the evidence of the foregoing

paflage, but alfo becaufe in thefe laws fre-

quent mention is made of Feudal cuftomSp

fuch as the office of chancery, charters,

feifins, barons holding of the king, knights

holding of barons, and others holding of

knights, ^c. But when I weigh this evi-

dence of the antiquity of the Feudal law

in Scotland, I perceive one circumftance

wanting
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wanting to make It complete. That thefe

are the laws of King Malcolm cannot be de-

nied ; they have in all ages been reckoned

authentic, and King Malcolm is mention-

ed in the body of the work : but it may
be jLiftly doubted whether they be the laws

of Malcolm II. We had four kings of

the name of Malcolm ; and we have no

authority, but from the title, to afcribe thefe

laws to the fecond of that name : but at

what time, or upon what evidence this title

was added, we are altogether uncertain.

The title in the printed copy is obvioufly

^poft fa^o work; for it runs thus :
" The

laws of King Malcolm Mackenneth, fe-

cond of that name, who was fon to Ken-

neth the Third, and began to reign in the

year of the creation of the world 4974,
and of Chrift 1004. Thefe laws are

authentic," ^c. This title proves only,

that Skeen, the publiflier, believed thefe

to be the laws of Malcolm II.- or rather,

that finding this title in the manufcript co-

pies, he did not take upon him to make any

alteration, however fenfible he might be

thai
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that it could have no better foundation than

a va^ue tradition.

But Ichnfe not to refl: upon negative ar-

guments. There is evidence the moft con-

vincing, that Malcolm II. was not the au-

thor of thefe laws. This evidence is drawn

from the work itfelf, wherein frequent men-

tion is made of earls and barons, of the

chancellor and hiscourt, coroner, (ffc. none

of which names, in all probability, had a

being in the time of Malcolm II. The

court of chancery was not known in Eng*

land before William the Conqueror ; and it

is not probable we had it before his time.

But more pofitively, it is a fa6l agreed upon

by all writerS;, that it was Malcolm III. wha

created the fird barons and earls. Demplter^

the graved of our antiquaries, p, 120. Mai'

eolmus TertiuSf fuhlato- Maceah£0 tyranno,

regnum legitime Jibi dehitum occupavit-yfuod

tit ornaret unica cura incuhuit : iunc et a

pradiis mbilihus nomina quifque fumpjit, et

cum magna frequenfque nobilitas S» Marga-^

retam ex Hungaria et Anglia fecuta in Scotia

CGjiJedijjetf fpkndorem novo JRO principatui

additurus^
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additurus, Barones et Comites creavit. Be-

fore the days of Malcolm III. "Thane was

the only name in Scotland by which the

nobles were diftinguilhed None of our

hiftorians mention the title of Baron before

his time, or of Earh All were called Thanes,

fuch as, the Thane of Fife in MacBeath's

time. Thane of Rofs, Thane of Sutherland,

Thane of Caithnefs, i£cr^ but from Mal-

colm Canmore's time downwards, not a

word of Thane; all the great lords are ei-

ther Earls or Barons. Here then the evi-

dence is complete, that thefe laws are not

of a more ancient (landing than the reign of

Malcolm Canmore; and to him therefore

they miift be reflored : for they are the

laws of one King Malcolm ; and it is more

probable they are his, than the laws of his

great-grandfon Malcolm IV. before whofe

time the Feudal law was certainly intro-

duced into Scotland.

This point being difcufJed, the argument

drawn from the authority of the hiftorians

will not appear formidable. We have no

author who wrote in the days of Malcoltn

Canmore,
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Canmore^ nor for many ages after : as onr

hiftories, therefore, reft upon no better au-

thority than tradition, it is not furprifing,that

an event which happened in the reign of

one king, ihould be afcribed to a predeceilbr

of the fame name ; efpecially as there is a

prevailing bias in moft nations to carry back

their antiquities as far as pofTible. But the

matter doth not reft here ; the error of

thefe hiftorians may be dete£led from their

own writings. Heftor Boece, for example,

who afcribes the introduction of the Feudal

law, as aforefaid, to Malcolm II. adds with

the fame breath, that it was Malcolm II.

who divided Scotland into baronies. We
have therefore this author's teftimony, that

the fame Malcolm introduced the Feudal

law, who divided Scotland into baronies.

This was certainly Malcolm III. And
Buchanan, tho' for the moft part he impli-

citly follows He£i:or Boece, yet, in his rela-

tion of the foregoing event, expreftes a

doubt, and inclines to think, that we had

the laws of ward and relief rather from the

Englilh and Normans.

That
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That I may leave nothing untouched,

concerning a point of importance in the

antiquities of this country, I proceed to

fome other confiderations which I forefee

may be urged to evince the great antiquity

ofthe Feudal law in Scotland. One is made

life of by the learned Craig to that very

end : Muita tamen funt qua me movent^ ut

hoc jure (fciz. Feudali) nojlrates ufos putem^

antequam AngU eo uti cceperint. Hoc tnim

certiffmum eft^ nos purius hot jus habere

quam vlcinos \ ut in rivulis aquarum qui quo

propiores fwt fonti five fcaturigtni, eo funt

puriores. This author probably had in view

the Feudal cuftoms as they fubfifted in his

own time ; and it is very true, that in Eng-

land the Feudal law began fooner to decline

than it did in Scotland. Arts and induftry

fiourifhed in that kingdom long before they

had any life here ; and I have obferved

elfewhere, that the flri^l: regulations of

the Feudal law are in a great meafure in-

confiftent with the arts of peace. But if

Craig had under confideration the Feudal

law as it fubfifted in this ifland for fome

ages after the time of William the Conquer-

or,
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or, he is undoubtedly in a millake. The

Feudal law, during that period, was pre-

cifely the fame in both kingdoms, fo far as

we can gather, by comparing the ancient

ftatutes and law-books of England and

Scotland.

The Regiam Majeftatem^ the oldefl in-

flitute we have of our laws, is generally

believed to have been compiled in the reign,

and by the authority of David I. : and

as it contains a full and accurate fyftem of

our Feudal cuftoms, a probable argument

may be fuggefted from it, that the Feudal

law had a beginning in Scotland before the

days of Malcolm Canmore. For if the

Feudal law was introduced by that king,

there is no probability it fhould make a

progrefs fo rapid, as to furnifh materials foe

a complete inftitute in the days of his fbn

David. This is not agreeable to the natural

courfe of things ; and therefore not readily

to be credited. Law is but of flow growth,

efpecially among a rude people, more ad-

dicted to the arts of war than of peace.

And yet, v/hatever be the aera of the Re-

B giam
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gw,m Majeftatem, it appears from it, that

the Feudal law was brought to a confider-

able degree of perfedion in Scotland at that

time. The argument is weighty; and we

mud: either give the Feudal law a more ear-

ly date in Scotland than the reign of Mal-

colm Canmore, or the Regiam Majeftatem

a later date than the reign of his fon Da-

vid I. With regard to this matter one thing

is certain, that the Regiam Majeftatem was

compiled in the reign of one of our Davids.

The author, whoever he be, declares iii

his preface, " That he was commanded by

" King David to compile this work, with

^' the counfel and advice of the whole

*' realm, that all the inhabitants thereof

^' might learn and have knowledge of the

^* fame.'' What remains is, to determine

which of the Davids this was. If the reader

will indulge a fliort digreflion, I ihall make

il evident, that it was David II who reign-

ed two centuries later than the other; the

diftance of whofe reign from that of Mal-

colm Canmore, affords fufEcient time for the

ripening of the Feudal law. All the world

know^ that the Roman laW; after being bu-

ried
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ried in oblivion for ages, was reflored in

Italy by an accident. The very books of

that law were underftood to be iofl pad re-

covery, till a copy of the Pandefts was

found in the town of i\.ma]phi, anno 1127,

by Lotharius the Emperor* when he took

that town, in the war he carried on a^ainfl:

Roger King of Sicily and Naples After this

lucky accident, tlie Roman law fpread fa

fad, that it was taught publicly at Oxford

by Vaccarius about the year i 50, during

the reign of King Stephen, This wasas fwift

a progrefs as any fcience can be fuppofed

to make ; and there is no probability, there-

fore, that we had it in Scotland before that

time, nor confequently in the reign of Da-

vid I who died in the year 1 15 ^ Thefe

fa£ls will give li^ht to the fubiect on hand.

The author of the Regiam Majejlaiem ap-

pears to be \f'ell acquainted with the Civil

law, and frequently appeals to it as to a

kuown law. See lib, 2. c. 16. § 2. The
Regiam Mdjcftatem, therefore, compiled

when the knowledge of the Civil law was

fpread through Scotland, could not have a

being in the days of David I, ; and confe-

B 2 quently
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quently the argument is conclufive, that it

was compiled in the days of David 11.

I have thus endeavoured to make out, that

the foregoing remarkable revolution in our

land -rights happened in the reign of Mal-

colm Canmore. And it muft add to our con-

vi£t\on, that, were one reduced to a conjec-

ture, this reign would be pitched upon before

any other, for the introdu«5lionof the Feudal

law. This law was brought into England

by a conqueror, one at lead: who treated

Ills new fubje£ls as a conquered people. It

is evident, that the podeiTmg of land by

tenure, throws great weight into the fcale of

royalty ; and therefore it will not be fur-

prifmg, that a neighbouring prince, who un-

derftood his own intereft, fhould take the

hint, and endeavour to profecute the fame

rneafure. It mud alfo be confidered, that

there never was in the reign of any of our

kings, fuch a conflux of ftrangers into Scot-

land, as in the days of Malcolm Canmore;

Englifhefpecially, fome of the higheft rank.

By them the failiion was begun of (irnames,

many of whij:h remain at this day with our

mofl
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mod ilJuftrious families. To keep pace

with England, the new titles of Earls and

Barons were introduced ; and- we may readi«

ly believe, that a politic king, who under-

flood the arts of government, would not

flop fhort, but endeavour alfb to introduce

the Feudal law, which he faw would tend

greatly to increafe his power and authority.

And the convi^ion founded on thefe cir-

cumflances becomes flill more complete,

when we confider, that the pradlice of gi-

ving charters of lands, is by our antiquaries

univerfally afcribed to Malcolm Canmore,

Many of our old families pretend to have

had charters from that king, but none be-

fore his time. Now, fuppofing the Feudal

law to have been as old in Scotland as Mal-

colm IL it is fcarce fuppofable charters

would be of a later date^ as fuch writs feeni*

to be neceilarily conneded with Feudal

grants^

And this leads to the feeond branch of

the inquiry. By what means, and afretr

what mannerwere the nobles prevailed up-

OD, not only to part with their lands, but

B 2 t%^
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to fub]e£): themfelves perfonally to Feudal

fervice ? However the thing might at firfl:

be difguifed, the total furrender of lands

to the king during the minority of an heir,

and the year's rent payable at the entry of

every heir, v^ere no flight perqui fires to be

yielded carelefsly. The matter is dark ; and

liiftorians have touched it To flightly, that

we have few circumflances to build conjec-

tures upon. The flory is flill the more

iTiyflerious, confidering the evidence we
have of extravagant donations of the crown-

lands by David I, in favour of the church,

I cannot eafily reconcile this with the ftory,

as told, that King Alalcolm gave away the

whole crown -lands, referving nothing to

himfelf but the Mute-hill of Scoon. It is

true, there might have been forfeitures in

the interim ; but this interim is, I am afraid,

toofhort, to make the folution be generally

reliihed. At the fame time, King David's

liberality to the church is condemmed by

every v^ riter, as truly unjuft with regard to

his fuccellbrs, who were thereby deprived

of their birthright, viz the patrimony of

the crown ; and yet the charge is fcarce well

fonisded.
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founded, if in fa6l: nothing were given

away, but forfeited lands, which every king

is privileged to dii]jo(€ of at his pleafure.

I am not difpofed to believe, that Mal-

colm Canmore gave away the whole crown-

lands, as is related. Neither am 1 difpofed

to believe, that by any means lefs than ab-

folute force, would the bulk of the nation

be brought to fubmit to an ^£t fo vifibly

prejudicial to them, that of furrendering

their whole lands to the king;, and their

perfons alfo, referving only the ufufvuS-g

in name of wages, for fervices to be per-

formed by them.

In a matter fo dark and intricate, I dare

venture no farther than to fugged a few

conjt£lures. Before the Feudal law was

known in Scotland, I take it for granted,

that our people held their lands without

writ; and that podeffion was the circ urn(lance

which determined the property of lands, as

at this day it doth of moveables. Some
traces of this we have remaining in the

Orkney iflands^ where the Feudal law is

fcarce
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fcarce yet fully eftabllilied. If inftead of

introducing the Feudal law all at once over

the whole kingdom, it fhall be fuppofed,

that Malcolm Canmore did no more but lay

the foundation of a building, which was

finilhed by his fuccefibrs, the thing will be

eafily credited : and touching the engines

made ufe of, we need not be at a lofs; for

we are dire^led to them by our authors.

Thefe engines certainly were the crown-

lands, a prudent diflribution of which, or

part of them, would go a great way to al-

lure the nobles. No perfon upon whom
crown-lands were beflowed, could re-

fufe to hold them upon any conditions the

king was pleafed to impofe. Here was a

beginning given to the Feudal tenure. If

the gift were confiderable, the receiver

could not handfomely avoid allowing his

own eflate to be ingroded In the charter,

fuppofing the thing to be demanded of him.

And fuch flratagems would not be overlook-

ed by an artful monarch, who had it at

heart to make the Feudal Jaw univerfal in

his kingdom.

MalcoljB
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Malcolm had another engine at hand. It

was this king inconirovertibly who introdu-

ced the titles of Earl and Baron In this

he had polTibly a further defign, than mere-

ly to emulate thefplendor of a neighbour-

ing court. Our forefathers were fond of

titles, and were delighted with iliew and

equipage. If fome were tempted by a

new title to give up their independency,

and to accept of their own edates as a gift

from the king, holding of him by military

tenure, we fhall ceafe to wonder at the un-

equal purchafe, when we fee fo many in

later times renouncing their independency,

and giving themfelves up as flaves to a

court, for ribands and garters, ftill more

empty gengaws, if poflible, than titles of

honour.

The foundation being thus happily laid,

our kings had many opportunities to carry

on the work. Our forefathers were a fierce

and refllcfs people
;
property v/as in a con-

tinual flux by forfeitures; and it is probable,

that, firft and lafl, the bulk of the terra

frma of Scotland has, by that means, pafTed

through
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through the fovereign's hands. This afford-

ed ample means of extending the Feudal

law farther and farther, as care was always

taken to make out gifts of forfeiture in the

Feudal form.

One other caiife there was of the growth

of the Feudal law, w4Vich, though working

filently and imperceptibly, had, I am per-

fuaded, a more extenfive effect than all the

other caufes combined together.

Mankind, efpecially in ignorant ages,

are governed by cuflom and habit. By the

growth of the Feudal law, a charter cer-

tainly came to be confidered as a mofl fb-

lemn title to land, fo as to give to podeflion

alone, without a charter, but a flender hold

of the imagination. Perhaps this had no

remarkable effecl: with regard to old podef^

fors. But purchafers were in a different

cafe. Perfons who give m^oney for land,

will not readily be fatisfied with any title

that is not of the bed fort. Thus, after

introducing the commerce of land, we
may truft that charters were multiplied ex-

ceedingly.
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ceedingly. For whatever fecun'ty a family

might have from a long continued pofTefTion^

the notion would in time be firmly efta-

bliihed, that there was no fecure method of

transferring land-property but by charter

and feifin.

My conjecture, in fliort, is, that the

Feudal law was not introduced all at once,

as our authors infinuate. but by degrees.

And this conje£ture is fupported by what I

have often heard, that fo late as the reign

of James VI. there were landed gentlemen

in Scotland who never had accepted of a

charter.

If I am not deceived, this was a mea-

fure the mod politic, and of the greatefl

forecaft, that ever was contrived It was a

bold game for the king, to play away his

crown-lands for a fmall confideration in

hand ; but the profpe<5t was fair, as no con-

ftitution more firmly unites a people to

their fovereign, than that introduced by the

Feudal law, nor gives the fovereign fuch an

immediate hold of the persons and proper-

ty
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ty of his fubjc^ls. Our hiflorlans give us

to underftand, that a prevailing defire to

fupport the dignity of the crown, gave rife

to the Feudal law in Scotland. I am forry

to obferve, that inftances of public fpirit,

even among individuals, are rare in our

hiftory. But 1 have read of no inftance

of an univerfal public fpirit through a whole

nation, fufficient to bring about fuch a re-

volution ; one excepted, among the Lace-

demonians, in the days of their king Ly-

curgus*.

* Nor is the evidence of tWs piece of hiHory alto-

gether above exception. Xenophon, who writes a

treatife upon the Spartan government, has not a word

of it.

ESSAY
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CoNSTITUTIOxN OF PARLIAMENT,

Y the Feudal condltutions, every fu-

perior had a jurisdiction within his

own territory : his vaflals were obliged to

attend his courts, and it was their province

to try all caufes, civil and criminal, in form

of a jury or allize. Such is the conftitution

of our county-courts to this day, held at

ftated times by the high flierifF, in name of

the king ; the crown-vadals being all of

them bound to appear under a penalty, each

in the court of the county within which his

lands are fituated. The parliament is the

king's court for the kingdom in general

;

and confequently his whole vallals within,

the kingdom were bound to give their at"

tendance there. The barons and freehold-

ers attended in this capacity : the bifhops^'

abbots, and priors, attended in the fame ca-

pacity; and if any of them held their

land of a fubje^t, they were not bound to

perform this fervice.

C The
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The idea of a king, where the Fendal

law took place, is not that of a chief ma-

giftrate or governor, but that of a para-

biount fuperior, having the whole land-pro-

perty of the nation vefted in him, having

his va{Ials attached to him by homage and

fealty, and fupported by him out of the

produce of his lands : which makes a very

ftri£l: connexion and union betwixt them.

The idea of a parliament, as I have (aid,

is that of a court where all the king's vafTals

are obliged to attend for adminiftering ju-

ftice, and for making regulations to bind

the whole fociety.

It was one efTeS: of the Feudal law, to

withdraw land from commerce. Land be-

ing allotted for the maintenance of fervants

or vadals, ready to obey their mafters com-

mands in war and peace, the fuperior could

Bot fell, becaufe the whole profits arifing

from the fubje£l belonged to the vaflal ; and

the vaflal could not fell, becaufe he was not

proprietor. This was an unnatural confti-

tution, which could not fubfifl long in peace-

able times. The feverity of the Feudal

law
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law gave place by degrees to milder and

more natural regulations. Land, the

mod defirable acquifition, was reftored to

commerce, and the crown-vaflals, origi-

nally few in number, and pofTefTmg large

territories, were greatly multiplied. Pur-

chafers were willing to hold of the king ra-

ther than of a fubjedl: ; and the king was

willing to encourage this commerce, as it

lefTened the power of the great barons.

The obliging fo many flnall vaflals to an

expenfive attendance in parHament, was,

in time, confidered as a grievance. In Eng-

land this grievance was remedied, probably

in the days of John, or Henry III.; for the

record of that tranfa<Elion is loft. The re-

medy was introduced with us later, and we

have the record entire. By the a£l loi.

pari. 1427, the attendance of fmall barons

and freeholders is difpenfed with, provided

they fend to parHament, from every fhire^

two or more of their number to reprefent

them.

We followed the Englifli fo clofe in ali

their regulations concerning law and policyp

C 2 that.
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that I am perfuaded our flatnte 1427 was

copied from fome Engliili ftatute ena£led by

King John, or in the beginning of the reign

of Henry III. which is now loft with the

ether ftatutestjf that period. One thing is

certain, that we find knights of the Ihire

defied by the fmaller crown-vailals, pre-

eifely as in Scotland, early in the reign of

Henry III. But, this is not all. We £nd

by King John's charter of privileges to his

Engliih. fubjefls, fe£l 17. and 18. that it

was the practice in his days, to fammon to

parliament the greater barons by name,

leaving the ieiler barons and freeholders to

be fumraoned by the llierifis edi£i;ally, or

in general terms. Here we have the lefler

barons attending perfbnally. From the reign

of Henry III, downwards, the fmall ba-

rons and freeholders never did duty in par-

liament, otherwife than by fending fome

qf their number out of each iliire to repre-

fent them. This makes it evident, that the

attendance of the fmall barons and free-

holders, muft in England have been dif-

p«enfed with, as in Scotland, upon condi-

tion of their fending reprefentatives. Their

withdrawing
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withdrawing from parliament might havs

been overlooked ; but fo (ingular a regula-

tlon, as that of a£ling by delegates, could

never have been introduced otherwife than

by a (latute. The thing merits attention^

becaufe it laid the foundation of a houfe

of commons; of which more fully after-

wards.

Whether the royal boroughs were origin

nallyconfiituent members ofthe parliamenr^

is a point much debated. It is obferved^

That the Reddendo of their charters being'

watching and warding only, they were

not bound to give fuit and prefence in

any of the king's courts ; that they had

a court peculiar to themfelves, which

was the chamberlain-ayr; that de faUo

there is no inftance of their ever appear^-

ing in a county-court, arid confequently

no reafon to believe they appeared origi-

nally in parliament • and that in Eng*
'* land there is no evidence upon record^,

" of burgedes being called to parliament;^

" before 49 th Henry IIL at which tima

f writs were direifled tothefheriffs of the

C 5 ^' feveral;.
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" feveral counties, to return the knights of
*' the fbire and burgefles ; whence it is

«' conjectured, that the calling of the bur-

" gefles to parliament was a politic of Si-

*^ mon de Montfort, who had at that time

the power of the kingdom in his hands,

and whocalledthe parliament 4<^th Hen-

ry III. in order to purge himfelf from

fufpicions fpread abroad of his intending

to ufurp the crov/n." One fa61: appears,

with regard to Scotland, that in a preamble

to the laws of Robert Bruce, ftill extant,,

the whole orders are faithfully enumerated,

biihopSj abbots, priors, earls, barons, and

other noblemen of the realm, without a

word of burgefles. In a preamble to the

laws ofRobert 111. burgefles are mentioned

for the firfl time ; and the conjefture is,

that many of the noble families having been

extinguished, during the flruggles we had

for liberty againft the two Edwards of Eng-

land, King Robert Bruce, in order to re-

cruit the parliament, found it nece/Iary to

€all the royal boroughs to a participation of

the government,

Thefe
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Thefe fpecious fa£ls and obfervations

notwithftanding^ I am of opinion, that the

royal boroughs made originally one of the

eftates of parliament. What determines me
to think Co, are the following reafons In

the frjf- place, they are the king's imme*

diate vaflals, and therefore bound to attend*

ance equally with the barons and prelates

;

fuite and prefence in the fuperior's courts bcL-

ing a duty edential to every feudal hold-

ing, unlels where exprefsly remitted. Se-

condly^ Attendance in parliament, in old

times, being reckoned a burden or fervice,

by no means a privilege, the royal bo-

roughs would not have obeyed a f mmons

from the king, unlefs they had been bound

by their holding; and our kings were hj

no means fo abfolute, as by their mere will

to introduce a regulation of this general

and important nature. And in the third

place, Suppofing the king's authority great

enough to oblige tlie boroughs to fubmit to

this incroachment upon their privileges, we
cannot fuppofe a wife and juft prince, like

Robert Bruce, would undertake fuch a vio-

lent nieafure, not only without necelFity^
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but where a more natural remedy was at

hand. For if many noble families were

extinguifhed, their eftates furely were not;

which falling to the crown, by the fuppo-

fition, through the failure of heirs, were an

ample fund for increafing the number of

crown-vadals to fill the parliament, Laftly^

It is prefumable the commerce of land had

crept in before this time, and that the

crown-vaflals were rather more numerous

than formerly It is certain, they were fo

greatly multiplied the very next century,

that it was thought expedient to exempt

the fmaller barons from their attendance.

And, in anfwer to what is urged on the

other fide, the Reddendo of watching and

warding proves nothing •, many fervices be-

ing due which are not expreffed in the char-

ter. Witnefs the common flyle ofward-hold-,

ing, Reddendo fervitia folita et co^tfueta. The
exemption of the royal boroughs from at-

tending in the county -courts, has more the

appearance of an obje£^ion. But this in*

dulgence, and the having a court peculiar

to themfdves,. viz. the chamberlain-couri,,

will
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will not infer their exemption from parlia-

ments, where laws are made binding upon

the whole kingdom ; whereas judicial pro-

ceedings were the only fubje<^- matter of

chamberlain-ayrs, nothing being there tranf-

a£led relating to public policy or govern-

ment.

Though there is no mention of calling

burgefles to the EngliHi parliament before^

the 49th Henry III. it appears to me a very

lame inference, 1 hat the pra6lice began at

this time, when we find the records of pre-

ceding tranfadions fo imperfeft. At the

fame time, were thefe records entire, and

were there no inftance before that period of

a writ direifled to the flierifT for calling bur-

geiles to parliament, it would not follow,

that the royal boroughs were no fooner af-

fumed as a branch of the legiflature. This

mud be explained. It is mentioned above,

to have been the practice in King John's

days, to call only the greater barons by

name, and to leave -the lefler barons and

freeholders to be fummoned by the fheriffs

cdiflaily, or in general terms. Probably the

reprefentativcs
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reprefentatives from boroughs were rank-

ed with the lefler barons, and not honour-

ed with a perfonal citation. When the at-

tendance of the fmaller barons came to be

difpenfed with, upon their fending repre-

fentatives, this change in the conftitution

introduced an alteration in the ftyle of the

writs direfled to the fherifJs. Inftead of the

old form, injoining the iheriff to notify

publicly the holding of the parliament, that

all who were bound might attend, he was

commanded fpecially to return two knights

of the (hire : this made it necedary to be

equally fpecial with regard to the reprefenta-

tives of the boroughs; and therefore, in the

writ, he was direded to return two knights

and two burgefles. This circumftance there-

fore proves nothing, but that in Henry Ill.'s

time the ftyle of the writ was changed, and

made fpecial, inftead of being conceived as

formerly in general terms. But further,

the circumftances of the cafe are a ftrong

evidence to me, that this was not the firft

time the attendance of the boroughs in par-

liament was required. Hiftorians mention,

that this parliament was called by Montfort,

iu
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in order to purge himfelf of a fufpicion,

which was gaining ground, of his aiming ac

the crown. It is not faid he had any pecu-

liar connexion with the boroughs, to make

their prefence of ufe to him ; and unlefs

it were in fome fuch view, I cannot imagine,

that Montfort, in fuch ticklifh circumftan-

ces, would think of making any alteration

in the conftitution. At the fame time, the

plain and (imple ftyle of the writ proves it

to have been a common and known writ

of the law of England. Had any thing

extraordinary been injoined, it muft have

been introduced with a preamble to fupport

the innovation; efpecially as this was not

a matter of courfe, but a fummons, which

the boroughs were not bound toobey.

I have enlarged the more upon this point,

as it tends to afcertain what was the original

conftitution of parliament; and to prove,

that all the king's vafTals, and none other,

were the conftituent members. As perfonai

attendance was required, there was no place

for reprcfentatives, unlefs from the bo-

roughs, It would have been an hardlliip in-

tolerable.
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tolerable, to oblige a whole community to

perfonal attendance ; and therefore we may

well fuppofe, that in all times this attend-

ance has been difpenled with, upon fend-

ing a few of their number to reprefent

them. This originally was the only repre-

fentation, properly io called.

Thus we fee how the fmall crown-vaf-

jfals came to be exempted from their attend-

ance in parliament, both in England and

Scotland. In Scotland, thefe vafTals had Co

little attention to the public, that, pleafed

with their exemption, they thought not of

fulfilling the condition by fending repre-

fentatives, till the regulation was enforced

by a new law ; of which afterwards. In

England, the cafe probably would have been

the fame, but for the peculiar circumftances

of the times. One thing appears, that in a

parliament held by Henry III. anno i >^S,

there were but twelve reprefentatives from

the fmall barons Yet foon thereafter ftrug-

gles betwixt the king and his great barons

growing hot, there were in the parliament

2264 no fewer than four knights for each

county.
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county. This full reprefentation was proba-

bly occafioned by the anxiety of the barons,

defiring a numerous adembiy, to give weighc

to their proceedings. And the regulation ha«

ving once taken place, would readily be

kept up, without any new impulfe, with

the difference only of more or fewer re-

prefentatives from each county.

The fending reprefentatives, in place of

the finail crown- vadals, was but one flep

towards eftabliHiing the Englifh houfe of

commons in its prefent form. Though the

king's vaflals convened in parliament, were

diftinguifhed into three edates, the Spiritual

Lords, the Temporal Lords or Barons, and

the reprefentatives from the royal boroughs,

wemuftnot imagine they made three diftindfc

bodies : they w^ere all equally the king's

vadals, and compofed but one body politic,

which fat and voted in one houfe. And this

form continued in Scotland fb long; as our

parliament fubfifted, after we had repre-

fentatives from fhires, as well as before. In

England, for many centuries, the greater

barons have made one body, the reprefenta-

D tives
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tives from the fhires and boroughs another,

who fit in different houfes, and debate and

vote feparately. At what period this form was

eflabiifhed, is altogether unknown, fo far

as I can learn ; though the thing beextreme-

ly remarkable, by the change it has made

in the conftitution of the Englifh govern-

ment. This only is certain, that there were

two houfes of parliament before the 1 376 :

for, in a parliament held that year, Peter de

la Mare is mentioned by hiftoriansas fpeaker

of the houfe ofcommons; which is a pretty

ftrons evidence, that the commons were at

that time feparated from the peers, having a

prefident or fpeaker of their own ; for one

body cannot readily admit of two prefi'

dents.

As this divifion of the Englilli parliament

into two bodies, was no neceflary confe-

quence of fubftituting reprefentatives in

place of the numerous body of ele£lors, I

am apt to imagine, that the difficulty of ac-

commodating all the members in one place,

oceafioned the feparation. Parliaments were

of old ambulatory. Scarce a great town

in
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in England but, one time or other, has

been honoured with a parliament How-
ever ill accom.modated, there were no means

for a leparation, while ail the crown-vadals

fat in their own right : for they could not

think of making a feparate body of a few

reprefentatives from boroughs. But after

rcprefentatives were introduced in place of

the fmall vadals of the crown, a divifion in-

to two bodies was readily practicable, by

placing the fpiritual and temporal lords in

one room, the reprefentatives from the

fmall crown-vadals and from the boroughs

in another. This practice probably had its

beginning in towns where no fingle room

was found large enough to accommodate the

whole body ; and has been kept up in other

towns where there was not the fame ne-

ceflity
;

pofFibly by the influence of the

peers, upon whom it conferred an additional

luftre. The filence of hiftorians favours

this conjefture. Had this divifion of the

parliament been the refult of any folemn

a£l:, whether of the parliament itfelf, or of

the king and council, fuch a regulation

D 2 would
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would not readily have efcaped notice*.

However this be, the fplitting of the Eng-

liili parliament into two bodies, laid the

foundation of a great change in the confti-

tution. And this event, among many, is

an inftance of revolutions which fpring from

the moft accidental or trivial circumftances;

and for that reafon are extremely obfcure

in their origin, however remarkable in their

fubfequent appearance.

As our James I. by his long reddence in

* In accounting for tlie caufes of dark events, we

mufl be fatisfied with conjedhire where evidence is

wanting ; and for dividing the Englifh parliament in-

to two houfes, no caufe appeared more probable than

that fiiggefted in the text. But, fince the former edition,

I have difcovered fome authority for affigning a diiTer-

ent caufe, viz. *^ That the commons, fitting in pre-

^^ fence of the king, and among the nobles, difliked

*' it, and found fault that they had not free liberty

^^ to fpeak. And, upon this reafon, that they might

^' fpeak more freely, being out of the royal fight of

'• the king, and not among the great lords, fo far

**' their betters, the houfe was divided, and came to

'^ fit afunder." Journals ofQ^Elifabeth's parHa7n€nts

hf Sir SifJion D^EineSj p. S^S*

England,
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England, was perFeflly well acquainted with

the F.ngliih conflltution, it appears to have

been his plan, to introduce into his ov/n king-

dom many of the laws and cufloms of that

country. What we have at prefent to tak®

notice of, are contained in the above-men-

tioned ftatute, aft 10 1. pari. 14.27: ijiy

Exempting the fmall barons and freeholders

from attendance in parliament, upon condi-

tion offending reprefentatives; id^ Making

thefe reprefentatives, perhaps with the re-

prefentatives from the boroughs, a feparat^^

body, which appears from the regulation

appointing a prefident to be chofen, called

the common fpeaker of the pariiamen^t ; :i,d.

Enabling that the prelates and peers iliould

be called to parliament nomtno,tm by fpecial

precepts. Touching the firfl of thefe regu-

lations, of which mention has been made

above, the a£l did not take effeft. The
fmall vaflals of the crown^ who had their

own more than the public interefl: at heart,

laid hold of the exemption given rhem^

v/ithout thinking of fending reprefentativeSp,

becaufe thefe reprefentatives were to be

fubfifted at the charge of their conltitiients.

D- 3
" Aiul
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And as to the prelates and great lords, in

whom the power of the parliament centered

after this regulation, it was evidently againft

their interefi: that reprefenlatives fliould be

fent. The king indeed had an intereft, in

order to balance the exorbitant power of the

nobles j but . in thofe rude times this was

overlooked, infomiUch that a flatute was

obtained in the reign of James IL viz. a6t

75. pari. 1447, relieving all freeholders

from attendance, whofe yearly rent did not

amount to 20 I , without a w^ord of their

being obliged to fend reprefentatives. Mat-

ters continued upon this footiog till the

days of James VL fave that by the afi: 78,

pari. 1 50:?, ail were exempted from attend-

ance whofe rent was within one hundred

merks. The Reformation greatly increafed

the power of the nobility, as it almoft ex^

tinguifhed the prelates. The abbacies were

totally demolifhed; and but few of the

bifhops frequented the parliament,. By this

means the nobility had all in their powxr

:

they opprefled the boroughs, and were too

llrong for the king. Thus the government

became purely arifcocratical; and flood in
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need of forae regulation to bring It to its

former poife. Had the a^t of James I. been

followed out, in the fame manner as the

like regulation was followed out in Eng*

land, this evil would have been prevented

:

and now the only remedy was to revive

that acl. The furprife is, that a majority

was found among the nobility, to counte-

nance a regulation, which behoved re-

markably to abridge their authority. It ap-

pears from the ftatute, which is the i Mtb^

pari. 1587, that great oppofition was made.

1 he attendance of the fmall barons in par-

liament was fo thoroughly in difafe, that

they could not now think of refaming as a

privilege, what they had fo long been ex-

empted from as a fervice. But it had all

along been efleemed the prerogative of the

crown, acknowledged in every flatute re-

lating to the parliament, that the king might

call, by fpecial writ, any of his vaflals to

attend the parliament, notwithClanding their

exemption. Probably this was the means

made ufe of by the king's minillers, to gain

the end propofed : the nobles would be told,

that if they voted againfl the regulation, the-

king
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king would ufe his privilege of calling to

parliament a number of his fmall vadals^

fufficient- to overbalance the nobility. As

this is merely a conje61:ure, it is fubmitced

to the judgment of others. One thing is

certain, that theadt 1427 was revived-, and

the fmall barons fent reprefentatives to pap-

liament from that period downwards.

I have mentioned above, that it was a part

of the plan of James I. to divide his parlia-

ment into two bodies, as in England. This

was not followed by James YI, for our par-

liament continued one body to the end It

is left to conjecture, whether this w^as of

defign, or by accident; for our hiftorians

are extremely defe£live upon our civil tranf

a£i-ions. We have no occafion to go farther

than to England, to learn what influence it

has upon the conflitution, to divide a parlia-

ment into two houfes ; and as it was a poli-

tic age, this of James VI- I am apt to be-

lieve, it was not without defign, that the

parliament of this kingdom was continued

upon its old footing. This is a curious

fubje^l";, and deferves peculiar attention, h
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is pretty obvious, that the king's negative

againft a regulation agreed to by both houfes,

is not a very valuable privilege. The opi-

nion of the two houfes, underdood to be

the fenfe of the nation, has too great force

to be refilled by the l^eio of any fingle man,

the king not excepted. His refufing an

aflent in fuch a cafe, is virtually declaring

himfelf againfl the interefls of his people.

But an Engllili monarch is feldom brought

under this dilemma. 1 he narrowed majori-

ty in either houfe, on his fide, relieves him.

He may appear to be neuter. Thus, ta-

king the parliament complexly, a great ma-

jority may be againfl the king, bent, we
may fuppofe, to fetter him with new limi-

tations ; and yet he may ward the blow, by

gaining over a majority in either houfe.

This cannot happen where the parliament

makes but one body, as in Scotland. So

far the advantage lies on the king'-; fide,

where the parliament is compofed of two

bodies. But to balance this, the fame ad-

vantage lies on the fide of the people,

where the king's views are to enlarge his

prerogative by authority of parliament j for

a
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a majority in either houfe, interpofing a Ve^

to, frudrates his defign. In a word, a fingle

body gives great opportunities for making

incroachments on either (\^Q] whereas,

ilippofing the confiitution to be found and

entire, it is bcfl: preferved fo, by a parlia-

ment compofed of two bodies.

So far the fcales feem to hang upon a

level. But then feldom is a nation fo united,

as to think of making incroachments upon

the prerogative-royal : whereas the king, a

fingle perfon, has many opportunities, and

feldom wants inclination, to enlarge his

powers. King James and his miniflers could

not but be fenfible of this ; and therefore a

fingle body w^as their game. But the con-

trivance lay a little deeper j and this may

be difcovered, by attending to one branch

of the confcitution of the parliament, pe-

culiar to Scotland. At what time the lords

of the articles were eftabliihed, is uncertain.

But as the fefFions of our parliament were

generally Ihort, it was found ncceflary,

when bufincfs multiplied, to ele6i: a certain

number out of each eilate, to pcpare and

digeft
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digefl: matters for the parliament. This fe-

le(fi: body was called the Lords of the Ar-

ticles ; and it was a rule, that no bufinefs

could be introduced into parliament, but

what was prepared by thefe lords. This

was in reality a negative before debate,

which is of vaftiy greater importance than

the king's negative after ; and the worll: of

it is, that there was no remedy, m our con-

flitution, againft the partiality of the lords

of the articles, however glaring it might be.

A body thus conftituted, could not fail in

time to ingrofs, in a great meafure, the au-

thority of parliament. And in fa^l fo li-

mited were, at length, the powers of

the parliament, that it feldom had oc-

cafion to fit above two days. On the firft

day of meeting, an equal number out of

each eftate were chofen to be the lords of

the articles, to whom the king joined eight

of his crown -officers. Thefe received all

the grievances or articles that were brought

to them, and formed them into bills, or re-

jefled them, at their pleafure. When all

matters were ready, the parliament fat ano-

ther day, and it was their only bufinefs to

approve
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approve or reject the bills that were laid be-

fore them.

Such was the pra£iice in the year 1587,
*

when the a6t of James I was revived. The

king had a fair chance to fecure the lords of

the articles for him, whether by influencing

their ele£i:ion, or by gaining them after they

were ele£ied. At any rate, eight officers of

flate devoted to the king, muft have had

great influence in fo fmall a body. By this

means the king was pretty fecure, that no-

thing would be brought into parliament

without his approbation. But this influence

was not reckoned fufficient. About this

very time, or foon after, a fcheme was laid,

and executed, to improve upon the forego-

ing regulation. Under pretext that the

lords of the articles had not fufficient time

to overtake the multiplicity of affairs laid

before them, four perfons were to be named

out of each eftate, whofe province it was

to meet twenty days before the parliament,

to receive all fupplications, ^c. to rejed

what they thought frivolous or improper,

and to digeft into a book what they chofe

to
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to lay before the lords of the articles. This

was done by thea61: 218. pari. 1594. The

aft may be thought defeftive, as no provl-

lion is made in it for the choice of this fe-

lecl body. But this was purely an artifice.

It would have been too barefaced to have

named the king openly ; for it was the fame

with giving him a negative before debate

:

and yet obvioully the choice behoved to

reft upon the king ; for a body that was to

meet before the fitting of the parliament,

could not poffibly be chofen by the parlia-

ment. But this was not all. To fecure to

the king abfblutely the power of bringing

matters into parliament, it is further declared,

^' to be the privilege of the king, to bring

'* dire£lly into parliament, all matters con-

'* ccrning himfelf, or common good of the

*' realm."

This ftatute was too manifeft an in-

croachment upon the liberty of the fubjeft,

to fee patiently fubmitted to. It has for that

reafon been dropt; for I cannot otherwife

conceive, what need there was for the arti-

fice madeufe ofby the minifters ofCharles I.

E in

^"Ite.
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in the parliament 1633, to fecure the lords

of the articles for the crown ; to wit, that

the biihops ihould chufe eight peers, and

the peers eight biihops ; and that thefe fix-

teen Ihould jointly chufe eight barons, and

eight commilFioners for boroughs. "With

thefe were joined the officers of ftate; and

thus were the lords of the articles conftitu-

ted, the chancellor to be prefident in all

their meetings. The artifice here is obvious.

The bifhops were univerfally devoted to the

crown, as they have been at all times, and

upon all occafions. The eight peers ele£i:-

ed by them were fure cards for the crown,

fuppofing but eight of fo numerous a body

capable of fuch a bias. As the whole bifhops

were for the crown, it was indifferent which

eight were chofen ; and we may be certain,

that none would be chofen out of the com-

mons, but what were for the king's pur-

pofe, when fuch were the ele£i:ors. This

method, we may believe, was not pra£i:ifed

by the parliaments during the troubles.

They fhewed their diflike to fuch artifices,

by abrogating the above-mentioned flatute

1594. It was judged too bold a flep to re-

vive
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vive this ftatute after the reftoratlon. But

as the parliaments, both of England and

Scotland, which were called upon the refto-

ration, were abundantly obfequious to the

king's meafures, another fcheme was ven-

tured upon, very little more difgiiifed,

which was, to ena£t into a lav/ the regulation

contrived in the 163^, to fecure the lords

of the articles for the crov/n. This was

done by the firft a^, pari. 1663. And thus,

by the conilitution of the Scotch parliament,

nothing in effect could be brought under

deliberation but by the king's fpecial au-

thority, which was an abfolute bar to all

ftatutes for fecuring the liberty of the fub-

je£l. On the other hand, he had a much
better profpe£l of obtaining laws for his

own benefit, than he had in England. A
majority did his aftair, which did not always

anfwer in the other kingdom. For fiipoc-

fing, upon the whole, a majority for the

king
;
yet if there were the narrov/efl: ma-

jority in either houfe againfl him, nothing

could be carried on.

For my part, I ihould have thought it

E 2 lefs
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lefs criminal in our reftoration-parliamenr,

to have openly beftowed upon the king, a

negative before debate, than, in fiich an

"underhand artificial manner, to betray their

conftituents and nation. This v^WX (land as

a monument of the wicked enterprifes of

rniniflers, and of the venaHty of our parlia-

Eienrs ; and long may it (land, if it ferve

as a warning to guard us againft fuch op-

probrious devices, if fuch ihali ever agaia

be attempted.

With relation to the third article of the

regulations introduced by the flatute 1427,

that the prelates- and peers fhould be called

to parliament by fpecial precepts, v;-e mufl

recapitulate, in a few words, what has been

faid above upon the Englifh form of calling

a parliament. Parliaments originally were

called by i^uing brieves out of the chance-

ry to the feveral fiieriffs, directing them

to fummon in general, or edi<Elaliy, all thofe

who were obliged to attend in parliament.

A public notification, probably at the mar-

ket-crofs of the fhire, was thought fuffi-

cient. Befidcs this general fummons, which

comprehended
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comprehended all the ranks equally, a form

was introduced, in the reign of King John,

of writing letters to the prelates and great

lords by name, acquainting them of the

time and place of holding the parliament,

and requiring their attendance. When re-

prefentatives were introduced in place of

the fmall barons, the general fummons was

laid aflde as uielefs. The great barons were

called by fpecial letters, and the brieves di-

re(Eled to the flieriffs, came now to be more

fpecial, ordering them to return two knights

of the fhire, and two burgelTcs out of each

borough within the ihire ; which form h
continued down to this day. In Scotland.,

where the fmall barons laid hold of their

exemption, without fending reprefentatives

to parliament, the general or edi^lal citation

continued in ufe as formerly, with this ad-

dition only, that, befides the general citation.,

letters came to be dire^led to every one of

the great lords in particular. There was

not the fame necefHtv here to alter the form

of citation, that there was in England : The
general fumm.ons anfwered the purpole

BOW as well as formerly ; for, not compre-

jE 2 hendios^
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hendlng any but who were bound to give

attendance, it readily aecommodated itfelF

to the new regulations, exempting from at-

tendance thofe whofe yearly rent was under

a certain fum. That the general and fpe-

cial iiimmons were ufed at the fame time,

is clear from an order of James IIL for

iiiilblving the parliament and calling a new

one, entered in the records of parliament,

2 id February H^?* The words are, ''We
'' do you to wit, that our fovereign Lord,

^' by the advice of his council, has, for

*' certain reafonable and great caufes, de-

'* ferted and diflblved his parliament, that

'* was continued of before to the 5th of

'* May next to come, and has ordained r
'• new general parliament to be fet, and

proclaimed to be holden at Edinburgh

' the 1 2 th day of May next to come, with

' continuation of days, and general pre-

'" cepts to pafs to all lords, prelates, ba-

''- rons, freeholders and commiHaries, and
'' with fpecial letters under his fignet, to all

^' the prelates and great lords of his realm,

*' to fhew and declare to them thecaufeof

" the fitting of his faid parliament.'^

I

(S
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I have annexed a copy of the brieve

ilTued out of the chancery for an edi£i:al ci»

tation; but I have not been fo lucky as ta

find anywhere the form of the fpecial pre-

cept under the fignet. This precept pro-

bably has wore out of ufe, and the calling

of the parliament been left to the edi^lal ci-

tation, comprehending all perfons who were

bound to give attendance* What confirms

mc in this opinion is the flatute 1587, fo

often above mentioned, direding coramil^

fioners to be cholen for each fheriffdom^

and their names to be notified to the director

of the chancery. The form of calling thefe

commiiHoners to parliament is expre0ed in

the ftatute ;
** That the faid commifTioners

'' be warned at the firft, by virtue of pre-

cepts forth of the chancellary ; or by his

Highnefs's milBve letters ; and in all time

thereafter by precepts of the chancellary,

" as fhalt be dire6ied to the other eftates.'^

At this period it would appear there was no

other precept in ufe but that ifTued out of

the chancery, viz. the brieve dire^led to

the feveral fheriffs, ordering a general of

edidlal fummons. And this brieve alfo was

afterwards
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afterwards laid afide, and in place of it par-

liaments were convened by the king's pro-

clamations.

The form of calling a Britifh parliament,

fo far as concerns Scotland, is appointed by

particular ftatutes. In order to the el edging

of the (ixteen peers, a proclamation is ifllied

under the great feal of Great Britain, com-

manding all the peersofScotland toaflemble,

at fuch time and place as is appointed in

the proclamation, then and there to ele£l

the (ixteen peers: and the proclamatioa

muft be duly publillied, at the market-crof^

of Edinburgh, and in all the county-towns

of Scotland, twentyfive days before the

meeting for ele£Mon; 6th Amie 22. The

like proclamation might have fufficed for

the meeting of the freeholders in every

county, to chufe their reprefentatives ; but a

different form was chofen ; and reafonably,

being more analogous to the practice of Eng-

land. Brieves or writs under the great fe^il

of Great Britain, are direded to the feveral

fneriffs and flewards ; who, on receipt there-

of, mull forthwith intimate the time of elec-

tion
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tion of the commidioners for /hires ; and,

at the day appointed, the freeholders muft

convene at the head-borongh oftheir iliire or

jflewartry, and proceed to the election of

their commiilicner. And the clerk of the

meeting muft immcdiateiy return the name

of the perfon ele£i:ed, to the iheriif or Rew-

ard; who ihall annex it to his writ, and re-

turn it with the fame into the court out of

which the writ ifTued. By authority of the

fame brieve or writ, the iheriff or fieward

mufl forthwith direct a precept to every royal

borough within his jurifdi^lion, eommand-

ing them forthwith to ele£la commiflloner,

as they ufed formerly to elefl commifTioners

to the parliament of Scotland, and appoint-

ing the commiilioners to meet at the pre-

fiding borotigh of the diftricfl:, upon the

3Cth day after the day of the tefte of the

writ, there to chufe their burgefs for the

parliament. And the common clerk of the

prefiding borough mufl, immediately after

the election, return the name of the per-

fon elecled, to the fherifFor fleward; who

ihall annex it to his writ, and return it with

the fame, asaforefaid; 6th Anne 5.

By
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By an ediftal or general fun^imons one

benefit arifes to the fubje£i:, which was not

attended to when the flatute 1587 was

made, otherwife it is probable this form of

fummons would have been laid afidc, and

that of perfonal citation taken upj for

which there was the better colour, that it

was following out the plan laid down by

James I. Upon an edifial citation, every

baron Vv'ho has a feat is intitled to appear in

parliament, becaufe he is called : but by

a perfonal citation, opportunity is given to

drop out of the lift, any particular baron

the king is not pleafed with. Attendance

in parliament is a perfonal fervice, which

cannot be performed by the vaflal, unlefs

the fuperior chufe to accept of it; and for

this reafon it is not due, unlefs demanded.

A baron, therefore, who is not called, cannot

regularly take his feat in parliament. This

matter is well underftood in England, where

many times the advantage has been laid

hold of, which a perfonal citation gives the

king. One remarkable inftance there is in

a parliament convened by King Henry HI.

mno 1255, when a great many lords were

omitted
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omitted to be fummoned, who were not in

the king's intereft. This is a defe£i in our

conftitution, to which I know of no remedy,

other than the danger there would be in

taking advantage of it. A ftep fo evidently

fubverfive of the conftitution, would alarm

the whole nation.

Tbe Preamhie to the Statutes of Robert III.

pArliamentum Domini noflri Robert!
•*' Tertii Scotorum Regis illuftrifUmi, ten-

tumapud Sconam, dieLunse, viceflmoprimo

Februarii; anno gratise millefimo quadrin-

gentefimo, regni fui undecimo, cum continu-

atione dierum fubfequentium : fummonitis

et ibidem vocatis, more folito, epifcopis,

prioribus, ducibus, comitibus, baronibus,

libere-tenentibus, et burgenfibus, qui de

Domino noftro Rege tenent in capita.

Form
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F<^m of the Writs fsr calling a Parliament

in Scotland,

The parliaments of Scotland were of

old called and convened by brieves directed

forth of the chancery ; for iffuing of which

brieves, there was an acl or ordinance made

by his Majefty, with advice of his privy

council, for the direflor's warrant, in the

following terms.

^T^HE King^s Majefty, with advice of his

.

-*' council, has ordained an parliament

to be proclaimed, to begin in the burgh of

Edinburgh, the day of

for ordering, treating and concluding of

fiich great matters as inftantly occur con-

cerning the King's Grace, the weal o^ this

realm, and the lieges thereof; therefore

ordains the dire6lor of the ch-ancery, to di-

re£i: precepts to all prelates, barons, com-

miflars, and bealzies of boroughs, and all

others, our fovereign Lord's freeholders

within this realm, charging them to com-

pear, the faid day and place, for their ad-

vice
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vice to be had in fuch things as at that

time fliall be proponed to them.

In purfLiance of this ordinance, the di-

rciflor gives out precepts, or brieves; where-

of 1 ihall infert one, dire£ied to a bailie,

all the refi: being of the fame tenor, and

differing in nothing but in the defignation

of the party to whom it is direfled,

ACO BUS, Dei gratia. Rex Scotorum,

Balivo fuo de Covvall, et deputatis fuis,

falutem. Quia ex avifamcnto et delibera-

tione noftri chariflimi confanguinei ac gu-

bernatoris, ac dominorum noflri concilii, or-

dinavimus parliamentum noftrum tenendum

apud Edinburgum, et inchoandum tali die

cum continuatione dierum ; vobis pr^cipi-

mus et mandamus, quatenus fummoneatis,

feu publico fummoneri faciatis, omnes et

lingulos epifcopos, abbates, priores, comites,

barones, et cseteros hbere-tenentes, totius

baiias veftrse, et do quolibet burgo tres vel

quatuor de fufficientioribus burgenfibus fuf-

ficicntem commiflionem habentibus, quod

compareant coram nobis, didis die et loco,

F in
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in di^lo noftro parliamento, una cum aliis

regni noftri prelatis, proceribns, et burgo-

TUm commidariis, qui tunc ibidem propter

hoc intererunt congregati, ad traftandum,

concordandum, fubeundum, et determinan-

dum ea, quae in di£lo noftro parliamento,

pro utilitate regni noftri et reipublicse tra-

^anda fuerint, concordanda, fubeunda, et

determinanda ; et vos fitis ibidem di<5i:o die,

habentes vobifcum fummonitionis veftras

teftimonium, et hoc breve. Et hoc, fub

poena quse competit in hac parte, nullatenus

omittatis. Datum fub teflimonio magni

noftri figilii, apud Edinburgum, penultimo

die mends Maii, anno regni noiiri fecundo.

Balivo de Cowall
PRO Parliamento.

This precept was under the teftimony

of the great feal in white wax.

Form
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Form of the Brieve or Writ for calling ^

Varliament in Great Britain,

/^EoRGius Dei gratia, Magnce Britan-

^^
nice, Francice et Hibernise Rex, Fidei

Defenfor, Vicecomiti comitatus de Bute,

falutem. Quia de avifamento et aflenfii

concilii noftri, pro quibufdam arduis et ur-

gentibus negotiis, nos, ftatum et defenfionem

regni noftri Magnse Britannise et ecclefi^

concernentibus, quoddam parliamentum

noflrum, apud civltatem noftram Weftmiii-

fler, decimo die Maii proximo futurl, te-

neri ordinavlmus ; et ibidem, cum praelatis,

magnatibus et proceribus difli regni noftri

colloquium habere et tra£latuQi : tibi prns-

cipimus, firmicer injungendo, quod, imme-

diate pod debitam notitiam prius inde dan-

dam, unum miiitem gladio cm£i:um, magis

idoneum et difcretum comitatus prsedidl. per

libere-tenentes ejufdem comitatus, qui elec-

doni hujufmodi intererunt, fecundum for-

mam ftatuti in eodem cafu editi et provifi,

eligi facias. Tibi etiam prsecipimus, quod

de quolibet regali burgo comitatus prsedidl,

F 2 unum
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imum coiiimifiionarium adeligendum unum
biirgenfem pro claile live clirtn£tu, de dif-

cretiorlbus et magis fufficientibus, libere et

indifferentCT^juxta formam ilatuti inde editr

et provifi, el igi facias. Et nornina eorun-

dern milkis et bnrgenfis, qui tibi forent re-

tornata per elericos ad inde appundtuatos,

in quibiifdam indenturis inter te et illos re-

fpe£live conficiendis.licethnjufmodi eligen-

tcs prsefentes fuerint vel abfentcs, infer),

eofqiie ad di£ios diem et locum venire facias.

Ira quod idem miles et burgenfis plenam et

flifficientem potedatem habeant ad facien-

dum et confentiendum his qua? tunc ibidem

de coramuni confilio di£i:i regni noftri (fa-

vente Dea) contigcrint ordinari fuper nego-

tiis antedi£tis ; ita quod per defcdium po-

teftatis hujufmodi, feu propter improvidam

eleclionem mifitis et burgenfis pr^i^orum,

di(Sla negotia infedla non remaneant quovis

modo; nolumus autem quod tu, nee ali-

quis alius Yicecomes dicliregni noftri aiiqua-

liters fiteleclus. Et eleci:iones il las qu^e tibi

forent cerfificat^e et retornata? ut prasfertur,

nobis in canceliariam noflram ad di£los diem

€t locum certifeeS; juxta formam (latuti,

una
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una cum hoc breve, Tefle melpfo, apud

"VYeftminfter, i4to die Martii, anno regni

noftri o6!avo.

Jekyll Balsthode,

Written on the tagg thus :

Vicecomiti comitatus de Bute, pro eligendo

ad parliamentum decimo die Mail proxime

tenendum,

Jekyll Balstrqde.

F'^ • ESSAY
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iNOUR. Dignity.

O appetite in human nature is more

univerfal, than that for honour or

fefpe^; which, confidered as a tribute paid

to intrindc merit, is highly agreeable. But

though all men are fond of refpefl:, the

bulk of men, unable or unwilling to pur-

chafe it at fuch a priee as real merit, endea=

vour to fecure it to themfelves at a cheaper

rate. Early attempts were made to annex

it to lands and offices, and the law has

been called in aid to fupport the artificial

conne£hon. 1 hus, what ought to be a free-

will offering, is changed to a matter of right,

"We lay claim to honour, as if it were ouf

property, and as if, like land or goods, we

were intitled to it by law. And the world

has improved fo much upon this indolent

iyilem, that the different degrees of re*

fpe£i: and honour are by cuftom nicely ad-

|uiled;. both in language and behaviour;

" ^ualitiea
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*' Qualities and virtues being afiigned to

*' perfons of rank, under the titles of

" Graces^ Excellencies, Honours^ and the

'^ reft of this mock praife and mimical ap-

" pellation/' as is happily exprefled by an

eminent author.

In a moral view, nothing is more perni-

cious than this artificial conne£i:ion, as it

robs worth and merit of their proper reward,

to annex it to the goods of fortune, which,

independent of it, have but too great influ*

ence. But eonfidering the matter politi-

cally, the eftablifhing artificial marks of

worth, which every one can difcern, may

be juflified. Government could fcarcely

fubfift without them. Real merit is fo re-

mote from vulgar apprehenfion, that were

rulers to be chofen by that ftandard, differ-

ences and diilenfions would be endlefs.

However this be, here ^ifes a diflinc-

tion betwixt refpe£l beftowed from the

opinion of merit, which may be called ;^^/^°

ral honourf, and refped bcftowed upon the

poffeHoFS
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pofTeflbrs of power and riches, which may

be called artificial honour.

Though, among the ancients, this artifi-

cial honour was not carried io far as at pre-

fent, we have however in old Rome one

remarkable inflance of it. To thofe only

who had borne a curule office, if was per-

mitted to exhibit themfelves to pofterity by

a ftatue or portrait. Thefe accordingly,

as denoting the number of curule offices

that had been in a family, were authentic

marks of honour or dignity. Hence a di-

vifion of the people into Nobiies, ISovi,

Bud Ignok/les^ He who had the ftatues

or portraits of his anceflors, was termed

Nob lis; he who had only his own, Novus
;

hewho had neither, Ignobilis : Jus imaginis

therefore, among the old Romans, refem-

bled the right of bearing a coat of arms

among us.

But this artificial honour grew to a great-

er height in courfe of time. Befides its con-

nexion with the higher offices in the flate,

as among the Romans, it came to be annex-

ed
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ed to large territories, and at lad refted up-

on families, without regard to land or

cffice. 1 his was the progrefs in all the

Gothic conftitutions ; and this progrefs I

iliall endeavour to trace, as it tends to ex-

plain our prefent notions of dignity and

honour.

In thefe Godiic conditut.ions, honour

and dignity were originally annexed to

land or office ; and in no cafe to perfons or

families, independent of land or office.

Earl or Count was the name given to

the governor of a province. The office

being of great power and authority, could

not fail to have a confiderable lliare of dig-

nity annexed to it. Bafnage, in his Cufioms

of Normandy f obierves, that counts were

the ordinaryjudges of provinces ; that under

Charles the Simple, they began to be here-

ditary ; and that forae few of them uflirped

the fovereignty. In the fame way an earl

in England was the judge or governor of a

lliire, and his office as well as dignity was

for life only. William the Conqueror firfl:

made
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made the office feudal and hereditary, al-

lotting for the fees of the office, the third

penny of all the pleas determined in the

fheriif's court. This acceflion of wealth and

dignity had the ordinary efTedl. Earls be-

came too great to fabmit to the fatigue of

bufinefs. Deputes were appointed in every

county, upon whom was devolved all the

drudgery work of the magiftrate and judge.

And thus it commonly happens, that the

perfon who reaps the profit, does nothing;

while the perfon who performs the work,

is flenderly rewarded. After introduction

of thefe Deputes f Vicecomites, or Sheriffs,

an earldom was no long confidered as a ter-

ritorial office, but as a territorial dignity,

which making a great figure, was a de-

sirable objeCl. As it no longer had any re-

lation to a real county or ilieriffdom, iidli-

tious or imaginary counties were eredled,

in order to beftow the title of Earl upon

the pofTeflbrs. And thefe titles, by the bounty

of princes, came to be multiplied exceed-

ingly; it being obfeivedof ribands, titles,

and fuch like marks of diilin6tion, which

take nothing from the donor, that of all

favours.
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favours, they are beftowed with the befl

grace. Rare invention, this, to reconcile,

in fo happy a manner, the interefls of the

giver and receiver.

It is obferved above, that in the Gothic

conftitutions, honour and dignity were an-

nexed to land as well as to office. In

England a great eftate held of the king,

with power of jurifdi^tion, ^c, and a Red-

dendo of fo many knights to ferve the king

in his wars, commonly flyled a Barony, had

dignity or honour annexed to it ; and from

this artificial connection, it alfo got the

name of an Honour •, the honour of Rich-

mond, for example, of Woodftock, ^c.

And the family here was fo little regarded,

that whoever purchafed fuch an eftate, with

the king's confent, to be held of the crown,

was, of courfe, confidered as a baron, or

perfon of honour.

Originally lands ere6ted into an earldom

or barony, were conceived to be fo inti-

mately united, as to become one fubjeCl,

not capable of divifion or feparation into

parts.
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parts. And hence, in the old law of Eng-

land, it was a rule, tliat a barony could not

be fplit into parts, but that the whole be-

hoved to be aliened together.

But this being a ftrained conception, be-

yond nature, efpecially where parts of an

earldom or barony are locally feparated one

from another, nature prevailed over art,

and the difpofing of parts of a barony crept

into praclice.

For fome time after this fort of com-

merce was introduced, it had little influence

on territorial honour. The earldom or ba-

rony Rill remained in a great meafure entire,

with the dignity annexed to it. But when,

by the arts of peace, and increafe of in-

duftry, land became more univerfally the

fubjcfl of commerce, readily palling from

hand to hand, territorial honour behoved

to be in an uncertain flate. Let us figure

an earldom or barony polTeded for ages by

the fame family: the family falling into

decay, the eflate is difmembered piece-

meal, till little or nothing is left. What
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is become, in the mean time, of the digni-

ty or honour annexed originally to the c-

flate ? For the eftate being fpht into fmall

parts, and pofleiled perhaps by mean per-

fbns, the honour cannot follow any of the

parts. Is the idea then lod: and gone? If

it dill fubfift, where is the obje£t ? The
anfwxr is. That it is transferred from

the eftate to the family. And the tranflcion

is eafy and natural : For though podeflioii

of the earldom or barony was the caufe of

the refpe^l paid to the family, yet the fami*

ly being the immediate obje^l:, is refpe<fted

by the vulgar without confideration of the

legal title, and confequently is refpefl:-

cd even after the title is gone. Thus, in

Germany, territorial titles of honour are

communicated to every branch of the fami-

ly, though polTefled of no land -property
j

and therefore it is not wonderful, that, in

Britain, the title ihould remain with the

chief branch of the family after the eftate

is gone.

One thing did facilitate the transferring

©f honour from land to families. It was

G Malcolm
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Malcolm Canmore, who, in imitation of

"William the Conqueror, introduced the

territorial dignities ofEarl and Baron, which

produced firnames, not formerly in ufe:

Malcolmus Tertius, fuhlato Maccab^o ty*

ranno, regnum legitime Jibi debitum occU'

pavil
;
quod ut ornaret, unicd curd incubuit:

tunc et a pr^diis nobilibus nom'ina quifque

fumpfit, et cum magna frequenfque nobilitas

S, Margaretamex Hungaria iS Angliafecu"

ta, in Scotia confedijjet^ Jplsndorem novo

fuo principatui additurus, Barones et Comi-

tes creavit'y Dsmpfter^ p, 120. The ufe

of firnames had undoubtedly the efFe6l to

make a more intimate union among the fe«

veral parts of thecompound idea of a family,

by binding all thefe parts together under

one common name \ which tended to fa-

cilitate the conne^lion betwixt a family and

a title of honour, and made it as eafy for

the mind to reft upon a family for the ob-

je£l of honour, as upon an eftate.

It will be obvious, that this change in

the nature of honour, from territorial to

perfonal, behoved to be gradual. Notwith-

ftanding
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(landing frequent Inftances of the title re-

maining with a family after the eftate was

difmembered, the cafe would be dlfTerent,

where the earldom or barony was difpofed

of whole and entire ; for there the honour,

for many ages, was certainly transferred

with the eftate. Oppodte inftances be*

hoved to breed a confufion and darknefs in

the idea of honour, being fometimes ap-

plied to land, fometimes to families inde-

pendent of land. The matter is fettled by

courfe of time. The notion of territorial

honour is quite worn out, and at prefent we

have no example of honour, but what is

perfonal, and annexed to families indepen-

dent of land. I have heard of no exception

in this ifland, iinlefs it be v/ith relation to

the caftle of Arundel, which at the fame

time appears to be a doubtful inflance.

Though territorial honours be now at an

end, there remains one remarkable confe-

quence of them, which is in full force. It

is a maxim in law. That the king Is the foun-

tain of honour, and that it is the preroga-

tive of the crownjto bellow honours and dig-

G 2 nities
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niries of all kinds. It is not difficult tocome at

the foundation of this prerogative. Though

it be the privilege of every fuperior, to unite

difcontiguous lands into one artificial fubjefl,

in favour of his valTal ; the king is the only

fuperior u^ho can unite lands into an earldom

or barony ; for a plain reafon, That it is not

called an earldom or barony, unkfs it be

held of the king. The honour vi^hich fol-

lowed this eredlion or creation flowed from

the king, confequentially at leaft; and as the

king's confentin the quality of fuperior, is

requifite for tranfmitting an earldom or ba-

rony to a purchafer, hence the king came

to be confidered as the fountain of territo-

rial honour, in the fame manner as he is the

fountain of official honour, by his power of

appointing the offixers of the crown Ta-

king the matter flri£tly, it was not the king

who beflowed the honour, but the people.

Nothing flowed from the crown, but the

office, or the barony, which carrying great

power and pre-eminence, was naturally at-

tended with honour and refpe£l. And fup-

pofing honour to be a legal acceflbry of a

barony, or office, it will not follow, that

the
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the king can create honour, independent oF

a barony or office, which would be creating

an acceflbry without a principal. But our

forefathers were by no means accurate in

their conceptions : from the king's power

of beftowing the means of acquiring honourj,,

to infer a power of bellowing honour inde^-

pendent of thefe means, is no better rea-

Ibning, than to infer a man's power of be-

flowing knowledge without any means,,

from his pow^r of bellowing riches, whicb

are one good means to acquire knowledge..

Yet upon this, and no better foundation, is;

the king's prerogative built, of bellowing;

perfonal or family honours, when thefC;,,

by degrees, came to be fubflituted in place;

of the other^
''

And thus a- new dr{lin61ion was, by de-

grees, introduced, betwixt honour annexed:

to landi or office,, and honour annexed ta

perfbns, whether a fingle perfon or a farair

Ly. And this latter fort of artificial honour^;.

liliall.take the liberty hereafter tocallp^r^

final honour^ though very, different, ivom

^lat refpedl and deference which is volume

Q 3, .

' tarii^^
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tarlly paid to certa'n perfons, from the opi-

nion of real worth.

There are preferved m England many
old charters of the creation of earls, which

uniformly run in the ftyle of a grant of an

oiEce. When by the multiplication of earls

beyond the number of iheriffdoms, an earl-

dom funk down to a territorial dignity,

thefe charters were varied, and accommo-

dated to the ere6lion of lands into an earl-

dom, in favour of the grantee and his heirs,

which of courfe beftowed upon him the

territorial dignity. Afterwards, when the

notion of perfonal honour crept in, certain

folemnities were fuperadded to the erection

of the lands into an earldom, fuch as gird-

ing the proprietor with a fword, covering

his head with a cap of honour and circle of

gold, all of them marks of perfonal refped^.

And now, both in England and Scotland,

the notion of territorial honour having va-

vanifhed, an earl's patent is fo framed, as

to import perfonal dignity merely, without

relation either to office or to land.

With regard to Scotland, the oldefl crea-

tion
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tion of an earl I have feen, is of Ranulph

Earl of Murray. King Robert I. grants

certain lands to him, and to the heirs-male of

his bod}^ to be held of the crown in lihero

comitatu. As no other form or ceremony

was ufed in creating this gentleman an earl,

the charter is full evidence, that in thofe

days the title of an earl was confidered as

merely a territorial dignity. A copy of

the charter is annexed for the fatisfadlion

of the curious. Another charter I have read

of, by King David 11. " in favour of Sir

^^ Malcolm Fleming, Knight, and of the

** heirs-male of his body, for his homage
" and worthy fervices, of the lands of

'* Farynes, Deall, Rynos, and the burgh

*' of Wigtoun, with their whole per-

" tinents, and all the king's lands of the

" whole fheriffHom of Wigtoun, with the

" advocation of the churches, and right of

" patronage ofthe monafteries and abbacies

" exifting within the iherifTdom ; referving

*' to his Majefty the right of patronage of
*' the epifcopal fee of Whytehorn or Gal-

" loway. And alfo because the faid place

« of Wigtoun was looked upon as the

" principal
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" principal manor of the whole flierifFdom

'* of Wigtoun, the king ordained, That
*' the faid Malcolm and his heirs fhould

'' for ever take the name of Ear!, and be

*' called the EarIs cf fVigtoun, Further,.

** the laid lands are ere£i:ed into a free re-

*' gality, with power to judge upon the

*' four articles of the crown. The faid

" earl and his heirs giving the fervice of

*' five knights or foldiers to the king's ar-

" my. Dated at Airth, 9th November^

" 1343." This creation of the Earl of

"Wigtoun I have chofe the rather to men^

tion, becaufe of one notable circumflance,

which demonilrares the notion entertained

in thofe days of this dignity, that it was

merely territorial, and went along with the

lands to the purchafer, in the fame manner

that the dignity of a baron by tenure did.

Upon the i6th July, 137J, a charter is-

granted by Thomas Fleming Earl of Wig-

toun, to Archibald of Douglas, knight of

Galloway, '* whereby, for the feuds be-

" twixt him and the great men and inha-

" bitants of the earldom of Wigtoun, and
*' for 500 1, Sterling paid, him; he difjpones
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" to the faid Archibald the forefaid eari-

" dom, with the pertinents," This charter

was confirmed by Robert King of Scotland,

8th February, i 3 7 1 . After this aliena-

tion of the earldom, Thomas Fleming was

no longer confidered as an earl ; of which,

among other writs, the following charter is

full evidence, granted by Robert 11. in

which '' he confirms a charter granted by

" the faid Robert Fleming, defigned Laird

" of Fulwood, to William Boyd, of a wad-

'' fet of all the faid Thomas Fleming's

" lands within the barony of Lenzie, for

'* 80 1. Sterling." The principal charier is

dated at Cumbernauld, 1372, and the char-

ter of confirmation, at Kinghorn, 20th June,

1375. Further, that the faid Archibald

Douglas knight of Galloway, did, after the

purchafe of the earldom, take upon him

the title of Earl 0} Wigtoun^ appears by a

charter ofconfirmation, ftill extant, granted

by him to Chriftian Ramfay, of the lands

of Balencreif and Gosford, dated Oth

March 1422, which runs thus : Omnibus

banc chartarn vijuris vel audituris, Archi-

haldus de Douglas^ Comes de Wigtoun^ ac

primogenitus
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primogenitus filius ei heres magmfici et po-

tentis Domini^ Domini progenitoris itoftri^

Domini Arckibaldi Comitis de Douglas^ Do-

mini Gahvidi^ ei vallis Annandi^^ falutem^

In Scotland, as well as in England, we

can trace the dignity of an earl through its

different changes. It was at firft, as above

laid down, merely territorial, annexed to the

property of the earldom, and transferred

with it to every purchafer. Thereafter, to

perpetuate the dignity in a family, and to

prevent the ignominy of its being faleable,

it came into practice, not only to ere£l the

lands into an earldom, as formerly, but al-

io to create the proprietor an earl; in or-

der that he, and his heirs named in the

grant, fhould for ever enjoy that title and

dignity. And at lafl the dignity became

entirely perfonal, being given by patent to

the patentee, and his heirs named, without

relation to land. As thefe changes were

influenced by opinion, without any eftablilli-

ed regulation, we muft expe£l much fluiflu-

ation of practice among the different forms,

in
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in their progrefs from the one extreme to

the other. In particular, territorial earldoms

fubfifted long after the mixed form was

introduced, and probably even after the in-

trodudion of patents, making the dig-

nity purely perfbnal. I fay, probably ; be-

caufe, as we know hiftorically, that many

patents have been granted which are not

upon record, we muft in fome meafure be

uncertain about the aera of the firft patents.

With refpe£t to the territorial dignity, we
have examples of it fo late as the 158 1.

There are two charters upon record, copies

of which are annexed. The firft, dated anno

14.81, contains a grant of the earldom of

Atholto John Stewart, Knight, by virtue of

which grant, he is the fame year inferted in

the parliament-roll as Earl of Athol. The
other, dated 2 2d April 1581, contains a

grant of the earldom of Arran to Captain

James Stewart; and, in virtue of that grant,

he, as Earl of Arran, is named one of the

commifTioners for holding the parliament,

2 6th of Oflober '581. Of the mixed form

we have one clear inftance, as far back as

the 1488, in a charter granted that year to

Patrick
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Pamck Lord Hails, ere6i:ing his lands of

Bothviie into an earldom ; and at the fame

time creating him an earl, by the form of

belting, in order that he, and his heirs for

ever, fhould be called Earls of Bothviie,

and enjoy the dignity of an earl, A copy

of this charter is alfo annexed.

From a charter upon record, granted by

Charles I. to the . Earl of Glencairn, it

might be thought that patents were intro-

duced into Scotland as early as the reign of

James III. ; for that charter ratifies letters-

patent anno 1488, creating the Earl's an-

ceftor an earl. But upon reflexion it will^

be found, that this charter affords no evi-

dence of the antiquity of what is properly

termed^ patent of honour '^ becaufe charters

are liters patentes, as oppofed to liter^e

clause, no lefs than patents are. And the

following fa£ls make it probable, that the

letters-patent referred to in this charter,

were no other than a charter erecting the

eftate of Glencairn into an earldom.

The Earls of Eglintoun and Caflilis ha-

ving,
.
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ving, anno 1606, obtained a decree of the

fecret council, preferring them in the order

of parliament before the Earl of Gfencairn,

the latter, anno 1 6 1 o, obtained a decree of

the court of feffion, reducing and annul-

ling the faid preference, for the following

reafon :
'' That the purfucr's predeceObr

*' was created Earl of Glencairn by James
*"• III. in the month of May J488, before

'' which time the defendants cannot fhow
" that the dignity of an earldom was grant-

^^ cd to either of them." And to verify

this reafon, a charter and infeftment was

produced, granted by James 111 to the

Earl's predeceflbr, bearing date as aforefaid,

in the month of May 1 488. This charter

is not found on record ; but as it was never

the pra£lice to give infeftment upon a patent

of honour, it is highly probable, that this

infeftment was in the ufual form, of- creel-

ing the eftate of Glencairn into an earl-

dom. .

The firfl inftance we can difcoverof an

earl created by a patent, is that of Gilbert

Lord Kennedy, created Earl of Callilis For

H though
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though the patent be lofi, yet that he miifl

have been created by patent, appears as fol-

lows. In the records of- the lords of coun-

cil, David Lord Kennedy, 7 th of Auguft

1 509, appears as procurator for the Laird of

Bargeny, to anfwer to the tenants of Cum-

nock, and to their fummons made upon the

faid Laird. And upon the 17th of Novem-

ber, the fame year, mention is made of an

a£lion purfued by David Lord Kennedy,

now Earl of Caffilis, againft John Shaw, ^c.

And that he was not created an earl by

cre£ling his lands into an earldom, appears

clearly from the following charters of the

family, down to the year 164.2, in Vv'hich

the lands of Caffilis are always denominated

a barony, and never an earldom. In the.

faid year 164.2, and no fooner, was the

barony of CalFilis ere£led into an earldom.

We now proceed to a more particular ex-

amination of the dignity of Lord Baron,

In England, three forts of barons are taken

notice of by writers; barons by tenure^ ba-

rons by writ^ and barons by creation Ba-

rons by tenure are they who derive their

dignity
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dignity and privileges from their lands, the

fame who are defcribed above, under the

name of territorial barons. Barons by writ

came to have a being after the fmall barons

and freeholders were exempted fi-om attend •

ance in parliament. The exemption was

granted in England, as well as in Scotland;,

with a referved power to the king, to re-

quire the attendance of any of them in par-

liament, when he fliould fee caufe. This

was done by a fpecial writ, dire£i:ed by the

king to the baron or freeholder, whofe

prefence was required, and who was not

otherwife bound to attend the parliament.

But as this writ, whether vvc confider the

nature or tenor of it, was fulfilled by the

perfbn's attendance in that particular parlia-

ment to which he was called, leavinp- him to

enjoy his privilege of exemption from other

parliaments, when the fumm.ons was not

renewed, it doth not readily occur why
this writ ihould beftov/ any degree of nobi-

lity, whether perfonal or feudal. And
fuppofing it did, the perfon thus fummoned

to parliament was ftill a baron by tenure

;

becaufe none could be fubje£led to this

H 2 fummons*
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fiinimons, but thofe who held of the king

in capte. This diillnflion therefore is little

to be regarded; and accordingly we have

no traces of it ia our Scotch antiqui-

ties.

Barons by patent are thofe who are cre-

ated by the king, Barons and Lords of

parliament. It is agreed among authors,

that the firfl inflance of this kind upon re-

cord is in the days of Richard II. who, ia

the year ig^J, created John Beauchamp

of Holt, Baron of Kiderminfter; and Lord

of parliament. The patent is in the fol-

lowing words-: Rex^ ^c, jalutenu Seta lis,

quodJ pro bono jervitio quod dileQus et fidelis

Miles nofter Joannes de Beauchamp de HoUe^

Senefcallus Hofpitii nojiri^ nobis impendit^

jpjum Joannem in unum Parium et Barcmm
regni^ nojiri Anglic pr^efecimns^ volentes

quod idem Joannes^ et b^redes mafcidi de

corporefuo exeuntes^ fiatum Baronis obtine»

ant^ ac Domini de Btaiuhamp et Barones

de Kiderminfter nuncupentur. In cujus^ ^c,

dat, iQ, O^ok &c,

I
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I have given this patent at large, that the

nature of the grant may be the better un-

derftood ; and it merits attention, becanle,

by creating earls without relation to a coun*

ty, and barons without relation to a barony,

foundation was laid for a great change in

the conftitution of parliament, though the

confequence probably was not early fore-

feen. The parliament was orginally com-

pofed of the king*s vaiials, and the king

had no po-w er to bring any perfbn into par°

iiament, who did not hold of him in chief.

By the multiplication of earls beyond the

number of counties, which was begun upon

the fi£l:ion of ereding a callle, or a manor,

into a county, and afterwards carried on

without that form, the title of Earl came

to be conlidered as a perfonal dignity; and

now here was another perfonal dignity in-

vented, by creating a man a baron and

lord of Parliament ; which, though it was

probably at firfl: beflowed upon barons by
tenure, came afterwards to be bellowed

upon all perfons indifferently, withop.t re-

gard to land. An earl originally was in*

titled to jflt in parliament^ as the king's im-

H 3 mediate
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mediate vaflal, and a baron upon the fame

footing : but now, as the king, by gradual-

ly deviating from the original conftitution^

has acquired, by long ufe, the privilege of

making an earl without a county, and a

lord of parliament without a barony, it may

happen fome time hereafter, that the houfc

of peers (liali be filled with men who have

little or no property in land. It muft be

acknowledged, that feldom has the peerage

been beftowed but upon men of opulent

fortunes ; but as the crown is under n<y

leitraint in this particular, we owe it more

to the goodnefs of our fovereigns, than of

our conflitution, that the houfe of lords is,

compofed of members, who, if they be not

entirely independent, have themfelves more

to blame than their circumftanees.

Though the foregoing diploma is the

oldeft that is upon record^ it follows^ not,

that it is the firfl of the kind. The ftyle

of the diploma rather argues an eftabliflied:

pra£lice, as it is not introduced with any

preamble, importing a new dignity. At

what tirae then, by whom, and upon what

oQcaiSoii,
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occafion, this new clafs of peerage was in-

vented, is uncertain It may appear hard

to be conceived at firil: view, what could be

the intention of" it. In the reign of Richard

II. and for a long time before, none but

the greater barons attended the parliament,

the fmall barons and freeholders appearing

by their reprefentatives. Now, to what

purpofe could it be, to create a great ba-

ron, lord of parliament, who was intitled-

already to that privilege? And if the honour

was defigned for a fmall baron or freeholder,,

it was (uffieient to call him to parliament,

by a fpecial writ. But when the matter is

more attentively confidered, there will be

found probable reafons for introducing this

dignity. The commerce of land, begun

Ibme centuries before, was greatly increa-

sed in the 1387. A barony by tenure;,,

which was originally a permanent dignity

in a fannly, was no longer confidered as

fuch, after frequent inftances of the tranf-

milTion of thefe dignities from hand to hand,

in the way of commerce. The dignity, which

was considerable while it was confined to

certain families^ fell in its value, after it

eama
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came to be expofed to fale, with the baro-

ny to woich itwas annexed This made

perfons aim at (bme exrernal mark of ho-

nour, which fhould be permanent in their

families, as baronies had been of old. And

this was effe£hiated, by creating them, and

their heirs, barons, and lords of parliament

:

for here the dignity and privilege being be-

flowed upon a family, and not upon 1 md
as formerly, was inherent in the family,

and behoved to fubfift fo long as the family

fubfifted. Nor did this invention require

any great (Iretch of fancy: for, at this pe-

riod, and before, the notion of perfonal

honour had gained ground, by the frequent

examples of earls created vAth. a very flight

relation to property.

In Scotland, where there has been all

along a clofe imitation of Englifh cuftoms,

the dignity of lord of parliament was early

introduced : at what precife period, we know

not; we are only certain, that this dignity

was podefTed by many families, before the

reign ofour James I. The afi: fo often men^-

doned^ exempting the fmaJi barons and

freeholders^
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freeholders from attendance in parliament,

is fufficient evidence ; fince it contains a re-

gulation, *' That bifhops, abbots^ priors,

" dukes, earls, lords of parliament,
*' and ban rents, be fwmmoned to parliament ,

" by fpecial precept " Whether patents

were originally nfed in the creation of our

lords of parliament, is not certain. I incline

to think they were not ufed, becaufe I

have feen no fuch patent before the days of

James YI. Probably there was no other

form ufed but what is contained in the re-

eords of parliament, bearing, that the king,

in full parliament, created fuch a man, and

certain heirs mientioned, lords of parliament,

and ordained him to bedyled Lord A. B,

of C A; the ordinary form being to an-

nex Lord to the (irname, with the addition

of the name of the eftate, conne£Led by the

particle of ; for example,. Lord Lindfay of

Byres, Lord tewart of Ochiltree. I muft

further obferve, that if lords of parliament

w^ere created am^ong us without a patent,

the ceremony muft have been performed

in parlia:nenc

The
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The barons by creation, called Lord^ of

Parliament, were diftinguifhed in common

language from the barons by tenure, by

being called Lords, fuch a?. Lord Erikine,

Lord Borthwick, Lord Seaton, ^c. ; where-

as barons by tenure were called Lairds
;

for example the Laird of Dundas, the

Laird of Calder, the Laird of Lufs, Cfft.

Becaiife there is no Latin word for a laird,

the barons by tenure were called Domini,

as well as the lords of parliament were

:

but then, to exprefs the dilTerence, the fol-

lowing forms were conftantly obferved. If

a laird, or baron by tenure, .w^as meant to^

be exprefled, it was in this manner, Domi-

nus de Calder^ 'Dorninus de Balwirie^ Domi*

nus de Lujs, ^c, : but lords of parliament

were exprefTed by leaving out the article,

thus, Dorninus Erjkine^ Dominus Seaton,

Dorninus BorthwicL For illuflration's fake,

I have annexed a copy of the roll of the

parliament 1471, containing, imo^ A lift

of the bifliops who appeared in that parlia-

ment; idly^ of the abbots; 3^/)', of the

earls; 4rthly, of the lords of parliament

j
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5/^/y, of the barons by tenure; and lafily^

of the commiflioners for the boroughs.

There appears upon record a form of

creating peers, different from any above

mentioned. One remarkable inftance is an

a6l of the 7 th parliament, James VI. anno

1581, bearing, That the lands of Doun,

i£i\ were feued by Queen Mary to Sir

James Stewart of Doun, Knight, his heirs,

l£c, fubfuming, that the faid Sir James be-

mg defcended of the royal blood, " there-

*' fore his Highnefs, with advice of his

*' three eftates, erefts, creates, unites, an-

" nexes, and incorporates, all and fundry

the forefaid lands, offices, and other par-

ticulars above written, in an lordjhip,

to be called in all time coming the lord-

Jhip ofDoun ; decerning and ordaining the

faid Sir James, his heirs and fuccedbrs,

" fpecified in the infeftment, in all time

" coming, to be called and intituled Lords

" of Doun^ who fliall have the honour,

'^ dignity, place and preheminence of a

" lord of our Sovereign Lord's parliament,

*^ in all parliaments, afTemblies, and other

'* conventions.
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** conventions, with his arms efFeiring there -

" to; and giving unto him all honours,

*< dignities and preheminencies, which per-'

" tained, or of right and confuerude ought

'* to pertain, to a lord of parliament."

This form, it is prefumed, has been in-

troduced, in imitation of the old form of

creating an earl, by ere£ling his lands into

a county. And hence the purpofe and ufe

of eredling lands into a dominium or ford-

fhip. Paterits in this form may undoubt-

edly be granted by the king, as well as

other patents. This, in favour of Lord

Doun, was done in parliament for the great-

er folemnity, the king being at that time

under age.

It is certain, that the lords of parliament

had no greater power or privilege in parlia-

ment than the barons by tenure had; yet

as it was underftood to be the king's inten-

tion, in creating a lord of parliament, to

exalt the perfon honoured to a rank above

that of a baron by tenure, the nation has

all along fiibmitted implicitly to the king's

will.
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will, as moil nations do with regard to titles

of honour bellowed by the fovereign. And
there are two circumftances which probably-

had an influence to heighten the refpect

paid in confequence of fuch creation. The
attendance of a baron by tenure in parh'a-

ment, is a fervice, and not a matter of

right ; whereas, when one is created lord

of parliament, the power of attending par-

liaments is beftowed upon him as a privilege.

The other circumftance mud have had (lilL

a greater weight in the imagination. The
honour of a baron by tenure was annexed

to the land, and went with it to the pur-

chafer of the barony, along with the jurif-

di£iion, and its other acceflbries. The fre-

quent tranfmidion of baronies from hand to

hand, v^ith the honours annexed, could noc

fail to depretiate the dignity, in the opinion

of all men. A man who, after pailing ma-

ny years in an obfcure rank, purchafes an

honour withr his money, mull lay his ac-

count, for fome tim.e, not to have greac

refpe£l paid him. And though the refpect

paid to an old family, will run on a loner

time after the family -eflate is gonej yet it

I muft
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nuift dwindle by degrees, till the family at

laft be loft in the common mafs. It will be

obvious, from thefe confiderations, that ter-

ritorial honour could not long ftand its

ground after the commerce of land was in-

troduced 5 and it will be equally obvious,

that this circumflance behoved to add a

great luftre to the dignity of a lord of parlia-

inent, v^hich was annexed to the family,

and infeparable from it. Accordingly, after

the lords of parliament were multiplied by

frequent creations, the barons by tenure,

who made no figure in comparifon, tired

of the expence of attending parliaments,

without any return either of profit or ho-

nour, withdrew by degrees. In later times,

the barons by tenure who attended parlia-

ments, were moflly the elded fons of the

nobility, infeft in lands, to intitle them to

a feat there. And in fa£i:, for forty years

before the 1387, there is not to be found-

in the rolls of parliament, a fingle inftance

of a baron by tenure attending in parlia-

ment.

It was in this year 1587, that the ftatute

of
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of James ]. of Scotland was revived, re-

quiring the fmali barons to fendcommiirion-

ers to parliament : and fo little regard was

had to barons by tenure in this a£i, that by

an exprefs claiife, " All freeholders of the

" the king, under the degree of prelates

" and lords of parliament ^ are to be warned

" by proclamation to be prefent at the

" chuGng of thefe commiiTioners." It was

this a£l:, then, which gave the finifliing blow

to barons by tenure, by depriving them of

their feat in parliaaienr, and thereby re-

ducing them to the rank of fmali barons

and freeholders, who have no other privi-

lege, but to fend reprefentatives to parlia-

ment : and hence a Scotch laird has come

to be in fome meafure a term of reproach,

like a French fi2arquij, or a German baron.

It remains only to be examined, by what

nmeans it happened, that the commerce of

land, which has^ quite annihilated the ho*

nour of a baron by tenure, had not the

fame effect w^ith regard to the dignity of an

earl It is clear from what is above faid,

that both of them were once territorial dig-

I 2 nities^
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nitles, and that when the edatc was aliened,

the dignity went along with it. We may

readily believe, that the dignity of an earl

was pretty much obfcnred, by this means^

as well as that of a baron; and we have

tradition to confirm ns in tliis opinion. Yet

after perfonal honour was introduced, where-

by we came to feparate the dignity from

the e Pi ate, the title of earl increafed in

repute, while that of laird, which was the

,

title of a baron by tenure, dwindled away

to nothing, When this matter isconfidered^

a ready folution will occur The introduc-

tion of that new clafs of nobility, called

ibe Lords of Parliament^ which had the

efFecltooverihadow and obfcure the barons

by tenure, plainly contributed to exalt the

earls. Place and precedency work firongly

upon the imagination, becaufe they are

public and palpable marks of refpeft. 1 he

barons by tenure, fuch of them who had

the greateft eflates, or made the moft re-

markable figure, were generally created

lords of pariiament; and fom,e of them

were more highly exalted, being made

earls. The body of territorial barons be-

in p
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ing thus impoveriflied, by frequent draughts

from it, came to be little refpecled. Thefe

barons withdrew by degrees from parlia*

ment, as finding nothing there to anfvver the

expence of attendance j and they were ex-

cluded altogether by the a<Si: « 587 ;
whiclv

in thefe circumftances, could not, at any

rate, be reckoned a hardfhip, and poffibly

was carried through with their conient or

good-liking. The removal of the barons

by tenure from parliament, behoved to add

a luftre to the lords of parliament, and fiiii

a greater luilre to the earls, who took place

of them. And as by this time an earldom

was confidered as a family-dignity, as well

as was a baronage by creation, the earls

could not fail to preferve their fuperior

rank in the minds of the people, as well as

they did in the rolls of parliament,, -

King Robertas charter to Ranulph 'Earl

of Murray,

Obertus, Die gratia, Rex Scotoruniv

omnibus probis bominibus torius terrre

fu;^; falutem. Sciatis, nos dediirc^eoncefTiiTe^

- I 3.
'

ct
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ct hac prsefentl carta noflra confirmafle,

Thomse Ranulpho, Militi, cliIe£i:o ncpoti

Eoflro, pro homagio et fervitio fuo, omnes

terras noftras in Moravia, {Icut fuerunt in

nianu Domini Alexandri Regis Scoriae pr^-

decefloris noflri ultimo defunfti, una cum

omnibus aliis terris adjacentibus, infra metas

et divifas fubfcriptas contentis, incipiendo,

' -videlicet, ad aquam de Spec ficiit cadit in

mare" ; et (ic afcendendo per eandem aquam,

includendo terras de Fouchabre Rothe-

r^avksr Rothays et Bocharine, per fuas redas

metas et divifas, cum fuis pertinentiis ; et

iic afcendendo per dici:am aquam de Spec

ufque ad marchias de Badenach ; et fie in-

cludendo omnes terras de Badenach et Kyn-

cardyn,etde Glencarn, cum pertinentiis, per

fuas reflas metas et divifas; et fie fequendo

iTiarchias de Badenach ufque ad marchiam

de Louchabre ; et fie includendo terras de

Louchabre, de Maymez, de Lezharketh, de

Glengarecb, etde Glenelg, cum pertinentiis,

per fuas re61as metas et divifas; ct fie fequen-

do marchiam de Glenelg ufque ad mare

Tcrfus occidentem ; et fie per mare ufque

ad maixhias boreales Ergadice, quae efl Co-

nVuis
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mitis de Ros ; et fie per marchias illas ufque

ad marchias Roffise; et fie per marchias

Rofijse qiioiifque perveniatur ad aquam de

Forne ; et fie per aquam de Forne quoufque

perveniatur ad mare orientale : Tenendas

et habendasdi<^o Thomse, et heredibus fuis

mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis

feu procreandis, de nobis, et heredibus noftris,

in feodoet hereditate, in libero comita-

TU, ac in libera regaiitate, cum quatuor

querelis ad coronam noRram regiam fpe-

stantibus ; et cum omnibus placitis et quere-

lis, tarn in communibus indiftamentis, quam

in brevibus placitabilibus ; et cum omnibus

aliis loquelis quibulcunque ad liberam rega-

litatem pertinentibus, vel ahquo modo per-

tinere vaJentibus, adeo libera, quiete, ple-

narie, et honorific^, ficut aliqua terra infra

regnum noftrum, in regaiitate, liberius, pie-

I>ius, quietius^ aut honorificentius, dari po^

terit aut te^ieri ; una cum magna cuftuma

noftra burgi de Invernis, etcoketo ejufdem,

et hbertatibus fuis in omnibus, excepta tan-

tuiijtiiodo parva cuftuma di(51:i burgi ; cum
plenariapote{lateattachiandi,accufandi,etin

omnibus minlTirandi ac judicandi omnes

iilas
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illas di61:i vicecomitatus injurias, dampna feu

praqjudicia facientes indebite cuftumae prae-

6\dL2e, adeo libere in ominibus, ficnt nos

vel aliquis miniftroruni noftrorum ipfos at-

tachiare, accufare, miniftrare feu jiidicare

potuimus, feu poterit, in praemiflis; et quod

di(5lus Comes, et hseredes fui, amerciaments,

excaetas feu forisfa£luras inde contingentes^

adeo libere et quiete habeant et poflideant

in futurum, (icut nos, feu aliquis praedecellb-

rum noftrorum, di^laamerciamenta, excaetas

feu forisfa£luras,aliquo tempore habuimus,

Quare vicecomiti noRro de Invernis, et ba-

livis fuis, ac praspofitis et balivis di£li burgi

qui pro tempore fuerint, ac ceteris quorum

intereft, firmiter praecipimus et mandamus,

quatenus pr^fato Comhi, et heredibus fuis

praedi£i:is, ac fuis miniilris, (intintendenteset

refpondentes, confulentes et auxiliantes, fu-'

per his, (i necefse fuerit, noftra regali poten-

tia invocata, fine aliquo alio mandato noflro

fpeciali interveniente. Volumufque et con-

cedimus, quod di£i:us Thomas, etheredes fbi

praedi£li, habeant, teneant, etpofTideant dic-

tum comitatum, cum nanerio de Elgyn,

quod pro capital! nianfione comitatus Mo-
ralise
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ravise de cetero teneri Yolnmns et vocari,

€t cum al'iis omnibus maneriis, biirgis, villis,

thanagiis, et omnibus terris noftrisdominiciSj

firmis, er cxitibus infra pra^diflas metas con-

tentis, cum advocationibusccclellarum, cum
f'eodis et forisfafluris, cum iilvis et foredis,

moris et marefiis, cum viis et femiris, cum

aquis, flagnis, lacubus, vivariis, et molendi-

nis, cum piicationibus tarn maris quam aqu^

dulcis, cum venationibus, aucupationibus, et

avium aeriis, cum omnibus aliis libertatibuSj

commodiratibus, ayfiamentis, et juftis perti-

nentiis fuis, in omnibus, et per omnia, tarn

non nominatis quam nominatis: quibushe-

redibus di£^i Thomae mafculis deficientibus,

quod abfit, volumus, quod di£lus comitatus

ad nos, et heredes noftrcs, libere et integre,

ac fine aJiqua contradi(Slione, revertatur. Vo-

lumus etiam et concedamus, pro nobis et he^

redibus nofiris, qucd omnes barones et

libere 'tenentes di£^i comitatds, qm ds no-

bis et praedeceflbnbus noflris in capite te*-

-nuerunt, et eorum heredes, di6i:o Thomas, et

heredibus fuis prsedi^lis, homagia, fideli-

tates, fe6las curiae, et omnia alia fervitia

faciant, et baronias et tenementa fua, de

ipfop
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jpfb, et heredibus fuis praediclis, de cetcro te-

neant : falvis tamen baronibns et libere*

tenentibiis pr^diftis, ac eorum heredibus,

juribus et libertatibus curiariim fiiarum

hadlenus juite ufitatis. Volumiis infnper

et concedimus, quod bnrgi et burgenfes fui

de Elgyn, de Fores, et de Invirnarne, eaf-

dem libertates habeant et exerceant quas

tempore Domini Alexandri Regis Scotiae

praedi6ti et nodro habiierunt; hoc folum fal^

YO, quod de nobis tenebant fine medio, et

nunc de eodemComite teneant. cum eifdera

libertatibus. Salvo etiam nobis, et heredibus

noftris, in hac donatione nofrra, burgo noftro

de Invirnefs, cum loco caftelli et terris ad

di6lum burgum pertinentibus, cum pifca-

tione aquse de Nifs, et cum molendinis

aquae ejufdem, cum fequcla di6li burgi, et

terrarum ad ipfum burgum tantummodo per-

tinentium : et Talvis nobis et heredibus nodris

lidelitatibus epircoporum,abbatum, priorum,

et aliorum prselatorum ecclefiae Moravien-

fis, et advocatione feu jure patronatus eccle-

fiarum earundem, et eorum flatu, in omnibus

quem habuerunt tempore Regis Alexandri

prsedidi, et aliorum praedeceilorum noHro-

rum
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rum Regum Scotiae: excepto quod homines

eorundem citati per nos ad defenfionem

regni noftri intendant vexillo, et fequi tene-

antur vexillum dlfti Thomee Comitis, et lie-

redum fuorum praedi<5lorum, una cum aliis

qui vexillum Moravice fequi folebant anti-

quitus : faciendo nobis, et heredibus noftris,

di£lus Thomas, et heredes fui pr£edi£li pro

<ii£l:o comitatu, fervitium o£lo militum in

exercitu noflro, et Scoticanum fervitium, et

anxilium de fingulis davacis debitum et

confuetum, tantummodo, fine fe£la curise

ad quamcunque curiam noftram facienda.

In cujus rei teftimonium, praefenti cartse

noftrse figillum noflrum pr^cepimus appo-

ni. Teftibus Venerabilibus Patribus Wil-

lelmo San£li Andrece, Willelmo Dunkel-

denfi, Henrico Aberdinenfi, Die gratia,

Epifcopis; Bernardo Abbate de Aberbro-

thock Cancellario no{lro,Malcolmo Comite

Levenox, Gilberto de Haya, Roberto de

Keth Marefcallo Scotise, Alexandro Mar-

gus et Henrico de San6lo Claro, Militibus.

Diploma
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"
Diploma of an Earldom^ containing th

form of Beltings &c.

JAcoBUs, Dei gratia, Rex Scotorum,

omnibus probis hominlbus totius terras

fuas, clericis et laicis, falutcm. Cum di-

ItdiMS nofter confanguineus Robertus Do-

minus Seytoun, ex clariflima & illuftrifTi-

ma ftirpe vetnftaque de Seytoun familia de-

fcenderit, quse multis abhinc feculis per no*

flros felicis memorise praedeceflbres optimo

dominorum merito dignitatem et honorem

liberi baronis ct domini pariiamenti regni

noftri Scotias confequuta eft ; cumque ma-

jores dicli confanguinei noftri, in omni officio

et fidelitate verfus nos et praedeceflbres no-

flros firmiter permanferint; idemque con-

fanguineus nofler antecedbrum fuorum me-

rita non foJum adsequaverit, led etiam exi-

miis fuis virtutibus ita de nobis meritus (It,

ut regalis noflri flatus ac muneris dignitas et

munificentia poflulent ne patiamur eum et

fuccedbres fl^os meritis honoribus et clari-

tudine deftitu:, fcdi potius ut egregie fa£lis

honor etiam et claritas accedat j Noveritis

igitur
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igltur nos, de conGIio procerum, et digni

regnl noftri primatiim, exigentibus prasmif-

fis, creade, ordinade, condituiile, et erexide,

tenoreqne prasfentiuai creare, ordinare,

conftltuere, et erigere antediflum confan-

guineum noftrum Robertiim Dominiun

Seytoun, et heredes fuos mafculos, Comites

de Wentoun ; eidemqne Roberto, ac here-

dibus fuis pr^di^lis^nomen, (latum, gradum,

titulum, honorem, et dignitatem Comitis de

Wentoun, in omnibus et fingulis prseminen-

tiis, dignitaiibus, honoribus, et ceteris qui-

bufcunque ejufiiiodi Piatui Comitis de Wen-

toun pertinere feu fpe£lare valenribus,

daraus et concedimus : ipfumque di^uni

Robertum, et heredes fuos priedi£los, hu-

jufir.odi (latu, gradu, titulo, honore, et dig-

nitate Comitis de Wentoun, per cin^lurani

gladii, ac unius capp« honoris, et dignitatis,

et circuli aurei circa caput podtionem, infig^

nivimus, invedivimus, et realiter nobilitavi-

mus. Tenend. et habend. nomen, datum,

titnlum, gradum, honorem, et dignitatem

Comitis de Wentoun pr^didi, cum omnibus

et fingulis pr^eminentiis, honoribus, et ejuf-

modi ceteris quibufcunque datui Comitis

K de
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de Wentoun pertinentibus, feu fpe£lantibus,

prsefato Roberto Comiti de Wentoun, et

heredibus fuis pr^di£lis, in omnibus et

fingulis parliamentis noftris, heredum et

fuccefTorum noftrorum, publicifque con-

ventionibus et comitiis, infra di6lum noflrum

regnum Scotiie tenendis ; necnon ut habeant

ejufmodi voces, praseminentias, dignitates,

flatus, honores, et loca, in omnibus, qu^

aliquis comes diS:\ regni noftri ante hsec tem-

pora melius, honorificentius, et quietiua.

habuit, feu ufus gavifus fuit, vel in prae-

fenti gaudet et utitur : et quod di£lus Ro-

bertus, et heredes fui praefati, fuccefTive vo-

citentur et nuncupentur Comites de Wen-

toun perpetuo in futurum, et quilibet eorurn

vocitetur et nuncupetur ; ac ut comites par-

liamenti, et regni noftri antedi£ti tra£len-

tur, teneantur, et reputentur, ac quilibet

eorum fucceffive trafletur, teneatur, et re-

putetur. In cujus rei teftimonium, prae-

fentibus manu noftra fubfcriptis, magnum

figillum noftrum appendi mandavimus. Ex

area noftra Sancruciana, die decimofexto

Novembris, anno Domini millefimofexcen-

tefimo, coram his teftibus, praedile<5i:is noftris

con(anguineis
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confanguineis et confiliariis, Joanne Mar-

chione de Hamilton, Comite Arrani^, Do-

mino Evanj &c.; Joanne Comite de Mon-

troifs, Domino Graham, &c. Cancellario

noftro ; GeorgioMarifcalli Comite, Domino

Keyt, Sec. regni noiiri Marifcallo : dile£l:is

noflris famiiiaribus confiliariis, Domino

Jacobo Elphinilon de Barntoun, Milice,

noftro Secretario ; Ricardo Cokburne ju-

niore, de Clerkintoun, noftri Secreti Sigilli

Cuflode, Milite; Magiftro Joanne Skene,

noftrorum Rotulorum, Regiflri, acConfilii,

Clerico ; Domino Joanne Cokburne de Or-

meftoun, Milite, noftrjs Juiliciarise Clerico ;

Magiflro Willelmo Scot de Elie, noftrse

Cancel larice Dire£lore»

Jacobus R,.

Diploma of an Earldom of a later date^

without any of the above forms,

A Nna, Dei gratia, Magn^e Britannire,

^ ^ Francice, et Hibernife, Regina, Fidei-

qneDefenfor; Omnibus probis hominibus,

K 2 ad
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ad qiios praefentes liter^e noftr^ pervenerint,

falutem. Qiiandoqiiidem noS; regio noftro

animo perpendentes, nos noftrofque regios

antecedbres perpliirimafidelia fervitia a no-

bili et antiquia familia de Argylc accepide,

toties agnota in diplomatibus, aliifqne niagni

momenti commiffionibiiS; er mnneribus pin-

rimis hac prcEclara familia ortis. conceda,

et quae non minus (ibi ipiis honorem,

et patri^ commodum trlbuendo, qiiam

nobis nofcrirqiie regiis antecedbribus ap-

Drobantibus, geita facre; benigne flatui-

mus, non folun:i fervitiorum quas ha61enus

egregie pr^ftitcrunt, memoriam retinere,

fed etiam eos ulteriiis excitare et animare,

base facia profequi et repetere, quae nobis

nunc placet remunerare, durabilem et in-

fignem regii noftri favoris chara6terem con-

ferendo, in ddeiidlmum noflrum Concilia

-

rium Dominum Archibaldum Campbell,

fratrem germanum Joannis Ducis de Av-

gyle, ejufque heredes poftea expredbs, qui

muneribus dbi hadlenus commidis fideliter

et diligenter fundus eft : Noveritis igitur

nos, tanquam folus author et fcaturigo ho-

noris, fecide, conflituide; et creade, ficuti

- nos,
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nos, per has noflras patentes literas, facimus,

conftimimus, et creamus, di£lum Dominum

Archibaldnm Campbell, Comltem, Yice-

comitem, etliberum Parllamenti Dominum,

intitiilandum et defignandnm Comitem et

Vicecomitem de Iflay, et Dominum Oran-

fay, Dunoon, et Arrofe, omni tempore fu-

turo : Dando, concedendo, et conferendo,

di£l:o Domino Archibaldo Campbell, ethe-

redibus mafculis ex fuo corpore procreari-

dis, titulum, honorem, ordinem, gradum,

et dignitatem Comitis, Vicecomitis, et liberi

Parliament! Domini, ut diflum eft ; cum
plenaria admodnm poteftate et authoritate

rlli, ejufqne antedi6lis, eundem, cum omni-

bus et fingulis prcerogativis, pr^cedentiis,

praseminentiis, et privilegiis eo fpetflantlbus,

poflidere et frui, quibufcum nos eundem

Dominum Archibaldum Campbell, ejuique

antedi^los, nobilitamns et invefiimus; fpe-

ciatim vero cum libero fuffragio in parlia-

mento. Tenend. di£]:um honoremj ordinem^

dignitatem, et gradum Comitis, Vicecomi-

tis, et liberi Parliamenti Domini, cum om-

nibus praerogativis, praeeminentiis, et pri-

vilegiis eo fpe^lantibus, per eundem Do^

, K 3 rainmii
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minnm Archlbaldum Campbell, cjufque an-

tediclos, de nobis, noflrifqiie regiis fuc*

cefibribus, in omnibus pariiamentis,ordinum

eonventibus, generalibus confiiiis, aliifque

congreflibus quibufcunqiie, publicis feu

privatis, in diclo regno noiiro, tarn plenarie

adeoque libere, in omnibus refpedtibus, quam

quivis alius comes, vicecomes, et liber

parliamenti dominus, fiaiiii titulo, honore,

et dignitate, cum univerfis piiviiegiis aliifque

€1 fpeflantibus, ufus et gavifus ell, feu quo-

vis tempore pr^terito,^ prsefenti vel futuro^

uti et gaudere potent, Leoni porro armo-

rum Regi, ejufque fratribus foecialibus,

jmperamus, m prsefato Domino Archibaldo

Campbell, nunc Comiti delflay, talia pri-

oribus infigniis ejus gentilitiis additamenta,

qualia hac occafione expediens et conve-

niens videbitur, dent et pr^fcribant. Et

declaramus et ordinamus bafce noftras pa-

rentes literas, magno noftro (igillo munitas,

adco validas et efficaces fore, di£lo Domaino

Archibaldo Campbell, ejufque antedi£l^s,

pro poiTidendo prsdi£i:o titulo, honore, et

dignitate, ac fi cum omnibus ritibus et fo-

lemnitatibus, limilibus octafionibus per prius

uGtatis.;^
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ufitaiis, ille ejufque invefliti et inauguratt

client; quocircadifpenfavimus, perque prge-

rentes in perpetuum difpenramus. In cu-

jns rei tedimonium, prcefentibus magnuni

figillum noflriim append! mandavimns. A-
pud aulam noflram de Kenfingtoun, decinio

nono die menfis Oclobris, anno Domini

yniillefimo feptingcntefimo fexto, et anna

regni noftri quinto.

Per fignatiiram manii S, D. N. Regince

f^jprafcripta?.

Diploma of a Lord of Parliament,

/^^Arolus, Dei gratia, Magnae Britannias^,.

^^ Francis, et Hiberni«, Rex, Fideique

Defenfor: Omnibus probis hominibus fuis

ad quos pr^efentes liters pervenerint, falu-

tem. Sciatis, quia nos conGderantes dile6Luni

noftrum Dominnm Jacobum Sandilands de

St Monance, Militem, ejufque prsdecef-

-foreSjpraeclarosetiliuftres vires, acproboset

fideles fubditos, illuftriiTimis noftrisprogeni-

toribus ede et fuiHe^ et muita praeclara ob-^
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fequia et fervitia nobis, etnoflrisprasclarif-

fimis praedeceflbribus ReglbusScoti^jetern^

memoris, in eorum emolumentum, ac rei-

public^ di£ti rcgni nofiri incrementam, om-

nibus temporibus retroaftis, tarn tempore

pads quam belli, pr^^ftitifle ; et nos, e re-

gia nodra et gratiofa beneficentia, volentes

animura addi diflo Domin'p Jacobo Sandi-

lands, ad infiftendum veftigiis illuftrorum'

ejus prsdecefTorum, quoad fervitia et ob-

fequia nobis, et pofteris noflris, pr^^llanda,

conferendo in eum titulum, dignitatem, et

ordinem fubfcriptam, tanquam fpecialetn

tederam regiinoflri favoris, cum di6tus Da-

minus Jacobus ex antiqua et fplendida fa-

milia de St Monance oriundus (it, cui pra

pr^fente luculentT opes fuppctuntadobe-

iindum et fbvendum ordinem et gradum

Domini, infra dictum regnum noiirum, omni

tempore futuro : Igitur, pro diverfis aliis

magnis ref[)e£tibus, caufis, et rptionibus, nos

moventibus ex authoritate nodra regali,v

et poteftate Fegia> dedimus, concellimus, et

difpofiiimus, tenoreque pr^efentiumdamuS)

eoncedimus, et difponimus, memorato Do-

mino Jacobo Sandiiands^ ejufque heredi-

bus
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bus mafculis ex corpora fiio legitime pro-

creatls, feu procreandis, titulum, ftilum,

gradum, locum, honorem, dignitatem, et

nobilitatis ordinem, Domini ; ac damns,

concedimus, volumus, decernimus, et or-

dinamiis, quod ilie, ejufque hseredes et

fucceffbres prsdiffi, indigitabuntur, defigna-

buntur, vocitabuntur, etnominabuntur, Do-

mini de Abercrombie, omnl tempore futuro,

cum loco et fuffragio in omnibus publicis

et privatis conventibus, parliamentis, fimi-

liter adeoque liberc in omnibus refpe£tibus

jficut quicunque alius liber dominus aut bare

parliamenti infra di^lum regnum noflrum
j

una cum omnibus privilegiis, dignitatibus,

et immunitatibus quibufcunqe, ad fimilem

locum rpe6i:and. et pertinen. ; cum po-

teftate memorato Domino Jacobo, ejuf-

que heredibus mafculis antedi<5lis, gauden-

di et fruendi di6lo (lilo, loco, ordine, ho-

nore, et dignitate Domini, omnl tempore

futuro ; cum omnibus pr^cedentiis, prse-

minentiis, privilegiis, immunitatibus, aliifque

commoditatibus, eo competentibus, in om»-

nibus noftris, et fucceObrum noftrorum, par-

liamentis^ conventibus, confiliis, aliifque

locis^
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locis, vel a£lIonibus qiiibufciinque, privatis

feu publicis ; ac utendi, gaudendi, et fru-

endi jure fuffragii, prasrogativts, gradus et I

loci, ac flatus domini et baronis, in omnibus,

ficut quicLinque alius ejufdem flatus gavifus

efl, et polledit, aut de prasfenti polledit et

gaudet; quodque di^lus Dominus Jacobus,

ejufque heredes mafculi, et eorum finguli,

fuccefFive defignentur et indigitantur Do-

mini de Abercrombie perpetuo ; utque fic

reputentur, habeantur, et agnofcantur, ac

omni honore et reverentia dominis parlia-

menti competentibus afficiantur. In cujus

rei teflimonium, praefentibus magnum fi-

gillum noflrum apponi pr^ecepimus, apud

Carifbrook, duodecimo die menfis Decem-

bris, anno Domini millefimo fexcentefimo

quadragefimo feptimO; et anno regni noflri

visefimo tertio.

Creation of Patrick Lord Halts to the dig-

nity of Earl of Bothvile,

N parliamento excellentiffimi Principis,

ac Domini noflri metuendifTimi, Domini

Jacobi
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Jacob! Quarti, Dei gratia. Regis Scotorum

illuftriflimi, tento apud Edinburgh, in

prsetorio ejufdem, die Veneris, decimo fep-

timo die menfis O^lobris, anno Domini

millefimo qnadringentefimo o<5loge(]mo oc-

tavo, coram prsefato fupremo Domino

nofiro Rege, ibidem perfonaliter fedente.

Quo die, idem fupremus Dominus nofter

Rex, in eodem parliaraento, pr^efentibus

fuis tribus ftatubus, etcum eorundem con-

fenfu, favore, et confiiio, fua regia Maje-

ftas recognofcens, divino numine, fe regni

faftigia et prxeminentias, herediratis jure,

fufcepide, idque fui officii ede nofcatur vi-

ros nobiles qui fuo honori, et reipublicce

dignitati, plurimum affuerunt, pr^miis tol-

lere, et ad altiores dignitates elevare, quo

alii fui fubditi nnius virtutem imitantes, fe

ad fimilia prseparent, et remunerationis offi-

cio difponant ; fua, ea propter, facra Maje-

flas regia,volens viros virtuteprseditos, regali

raunificentia et liberalitate, nobilitatis pro-

iprietate nitefcere, dominium de Bothvile

fecit et erexit in unum liberum comitatum,

pro perpetuo, futuris temporibus, Comita-

tum
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turn de Bothvile nimcupandum ; et di6^o

comitatui dominium de Creightoun; cum

tenentibus, tenandriis, et libere tenendum

fervitiis, de Bothvile et Creightoun pr^dic-

tis, una cum advocationibus et prsfenta-

tionibus prsepofiturarum, prsebendarum, et

capellaniarum de Bothvile et Creightoun,

una cum pifcationibus aquae de Clide, et

quadraginta mercatis terrarum Forcftse de

Bothvile, cum omnibus aliis fuis pertinen-

tibus, dependentibus, juribus, et annexis,

univit et incorporavit: Et eundem comita-

tum de Bothvile, cum dependentibus, an-,

nexis, et pertinentibus antedi£lis, fuo di-

ie£lo familiari confanguineo et confuli Pa-

tricio Domino Halis, pro fuo fideli legali-

tate, obfequio, et obedientia pr^ftitis ; et,

in compenfatione laboris et expenfarum,-

dampniij virs et hereditatls periculi, oh

regium honorem fumptorum, pro regia fe-;

renicate, et reformatione juftitis privorum,j

confilio oppredb, concefHt et donavit in

fuo parliamento pr^dldco: eundem Patri-

cium Dominum Halis in Comitem creavit,.

et Comitis titulo decoravit, per prscin6lio-J

nem gladii, ut moris eftj ita quod ipfe,

et
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et fai heredes/ pro perpetuo, futurls tern-

poribus, Comites de Bothvile vocentur,

Comitifque dignitate ftilgeant.

Ratificalion of Alexander Earl of Glen-

cairn^s patent,

/^"^Arolus, Dei gratia, Magnse Britannice,

^^ Francise, et Hibernise, Rex, Fideique

Defenfor : Omnibus probis hominibus totius

terrse fu^E, clericis et laicis. Sciatis, quia nos

compertum habentes, quod quondam nofter

illuftrifTimus attavus Jacobus Tertius, Dei

gratia, Rex Scotorum, perennis memorise,

per fuas literas patentes fub fuo magno (i-

gillo, de data, apud Edinburgum, vigefimo

o£lavo die menfis Maii, anno Domini mii-

lefimo quadringentefimo oftogefimo oftavo,

expeditas, pro caufis inibi fpecificatis, dedit

et contulit in quondam Alexandrum Comi-

tem de Glencairn, Dominum Kilmaires,

praedecedbrem prsediledti noflri confangui-

nei Willielmi nunc Comitis de Glencairn,

Domini Kilmaires, titulum, honorem, et

dignitatem Comitis de Glencairn, Domini

L Kilmaires,
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KiJmaires, omni tempore affataro niincu-

pandi, prout didse literce patentes, de data

prgedicla, latius proportant; idque, fecundum

eafdem, prsefatus quondam Alexander Co-

ines de Glencairn, fuique fuccedbres, con-

tinue, a data pr3sdi(fia literarum pa^tentium

di61arum, honore et dignitate Coraitis de

Glencairn fruebantur, et fie per noflrosno-

biliffimos progenitores in parliamentis, con-

ciliis publicis, conventibus, et comitiis,

seriimabantur ; et nos memoria noftra re-

colentes bonum, gratum, et fidele fervi-

tium, nobis, et illuitrifTimis noftris pr^de-

ceffbribus, per di£i:os Comites de Glencairn,

fuofque pr^deceflbres, omnibus tempori-

bus elapfis, abfque aliqua violatione fidei

aut interruptione, praefiitum et impenfum :

Idcirco nos, nunc diu poll nollram perfec-

tam cetatem viginti quinque annorum com-

pletantLir,et poft omnesnoftrasrevocationes,

tarn fpeciales quam generales, ratifica-

viMUS, approbavimus, et confirmavimus,

tenoreque praefentium, ex noftra fcientia

proprioque motu, ratificamus, approbamus,

ac pro nobis et fuccellbribus nodris, pro per-

pctuoconfirmamuS; pr^fatas literas patentes,

per
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per di£i:um quondam Jacobum Tertium Sco-

torum Regem, fub fuo magno (igilio; datas

€t conceiTas pr^fato quondam Alexandro

Comiti de Glencairn de prsefatis, tltulo, ho-

nore, et dignitare Comitis, cum omnibus

aliis Uteris pateniibus, fcriptis, et evidentiis,

prisfato quondam Alexandro Comiti de

Glencairn, vel alicui ipfius prasdeceflbrum

aut ruccefTorum^ quoad attinet didlum ho-

norem et dignitatem Comitis tantummodo,

datis et conceflis, in omnibus et (ingulis

punflis, arciculis, ciaufulis, et circumftantiis

quibufcunque : Ac volumus et concedimiis,

et pro nobis et fucceUbribus noftris decerni-

mus et declaramus, Quod hisc pr^efens

noilra generaiis ratificatio eft et erit tam va-

iida, efEcax, et fufficiens, ac fi prsediclas

liters paten tes, de verbo in verbum, prcB-

fentibus inferentur j quocirca nos difpenfa-

vimus, tenoreque pr^fentium difpenfamuSp.

nuncetinperpetuum : Pr^terea volumus et

concedimus, ac pro nobis et fijccefloribus

noftris decernimus et declaramus, Quod
prsefatse literse patentes, fa6l^ et concefe

per di£i:um quondam Jacobum Tertium,

Scotorum Regem, didio quondam Alexan

L 2
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dro Comiti de Glencairn, et hsec prsefens

noftra ratificatio eariindem fnnt et ernnt va^

lidiim, perfe£lum, etfufliciensjns et tltulns,

unde prcefatns Willielmns nunc Comes de

Glencairn, heredes fui et fuccedbres, omni

tempore futuro, libere, quiete, et pacifice,

prsefatls honcre et dignitate Comitis, fecun-

dum validitatem prGediclarnm literarum pa-

tentium, friienturetgaudebiint; et nos, per

pr^fentes, in verbo principis, literas paten-

tcs fiipra ipecificatas, et banc prsefentem no-

flram confirmationem earundem, in proximo

parliamento infra regnum noflrum Scotiae

tenendo, rarificaturas et approbatiiras fore, -

£deliter promittimns. In cujiis rei teflU

nionium, prasfentibus magnum figillum

noflrum apponi prjecipimus, apud Aulam

noRram de Oatlandis, vigeflmo primo die

mends Julii, anno Domini millefimo fexcen-

tefimo trigedmo feptimo, et anno regni

decimo tertio.

Per fignaturam manu S. D» N. Regis

fuprafcriptam.

Roll
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Roll of the Parliament i^yi^

Die vero xviiii Fehruarii,

Fr^fenie di5io Supremo Domino jwftro'R.KG'Ef

una cum EpifcopiSy Abbatibus^ Prioribus^

necnon Nobilibus, Ducibus, Comitibus^

Dominis, Baronibus^ Libere'tenentibus,

ac Burgorum CommiJJariis^ fubfcriptis^

VIZ,

Akxandro Duce All>ani£e, &c.

Epifcopis

Dunkelden,

Aberdonen,

Roflen,

Orchaden}^

Abbaiibus

Aberbrothoc,

Melrofs,

Haliruidhoufe^.

Pafleto,

Scona,

Driburgb,.

Prioribm

Portmowok,

Roftinot,

Coldinghame]^.

Mae.^

Comitibus

CancellariuSp,

EiToI,

Merfliel],,

Huntlc;,.

Cravvfurd,.

Mortoun,

Qomitibus
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Comiiibus Bafs,

Ergile, Caldor,.

Rothes, Lufs,

Tariglis,

Dominis Elzetftoun,

Innermeth,. Ruthvcn,

Erikin» Sauquhy,

Haliburto0> Elphinftou03

Setoun, Guthrie,

Borthwic, Torthorwald^

Dernle, Corflorphin,

Lindiflayj,. Edmunftounj

Gray, Dalwolfy,

Forbes, Bothiok,

Kilmawrs, Fetarrow,

Kennedy, Abyrcrumbys

Ha^iltourii Erolet,

Monypennyj, Ruiky,

Saltoun. Cams,

Cranfton,

Baronihus HalkerftouRj>

Sanquhar, Boyle,

Bewfort; Ker,

Haltoiin, Gafic,

Craigmiiler> Dron,

Lellalrig, Hume,
D Lindas, Balcolmyo

Bargany? C&mmijfam£
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CGmmiJfariis

Edinburgh, .
^^^^^^

Aberdeen> - Knows,

Stirling, - - - Wal. Stewarts

Linlichqw,
( Fowlis,

'
^Forreft,

Haddingtoun, - - Girnlaw,

Dumfries, - - Welch,

Are, - - - Multrar,

TMonorgund^

Biindee, - - s and

CMal. Guthr€>

E S S A
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ESSAY IV.

Succession or Descent.

Introduction.

SUcceflion, or the tranfmifHon of eftate^

from the dead to the living, is a fubjeft

which makes a great figure in hiftory, as

well as in law. It is a fubjedi: full of curi-

oiity; for, depending moftly upon remote

principles in the imagination, it fhows, in a

multitude of inftances, how much we are

governed by feelings, which, abftraclly

confidered, appear to be of the weakeil:

fort. One effedi: of this indeed is,, that

there are no univerfal rules of fucceflion :.

different maxims are not only embraced in

different countries, but have been- eftablifli-

edin the fame country at different periods;

fo that fucceffion, hke the fafhion, has hi-

therto been in a conftant flu^uarion. We
are apt to think, that the rules are now ul-

timately fettled without fear of change. But

fo^ ia ail probability, did our forefathers,

thi'ee
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three or four centuries ago; for It isaeom-

mon miftake, from any Ihort fpecimen, to

infer a conftant uniformity. However this

be, it is of great ufe to trace the rules of

fuccelTion through their different changes.

A lawyer poiTibly may think his flock of

knowledge fufficient, if he be acquainted

with the rules which at prefent obtain In

his own country. But a man muil: pierce

deeper, if he would form any clear judg-

ment about many old tranfa^lions of the

greateft importance. In the hiftory of

England, of France, of Scotland, and

indeed of moll: European nations, we meet

with frequent difputes about the fucceffion

of kingdoms, and of other fovereigntie^,

which we are altogether at a lofs to compre-

hend, becaufe fuch difputes exift not at this

day. Who imagines that a fecond fon or

daughter can have any pretenfions to a

crown, fb long as there are iiTiie exifting of

the eldefl: .^ Yet this very thing was inflfted

on in the famous trial about the crown of

Scotland, betwixt Bruce and Baliol. We
are apt to imagine, that a fecond fon who

makes fo idle a claim, muft have other ar-

guments
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guments to rely on, than what are founded

on the laws of his country: not confidering,

that the right of reprefentation, though at

prefent univerfaily eftablillied, was but

creeping into pradlice in thofc days. In

former ages the right of reprefentation was

not regarded ; witnefs Lewis the fecond fon

of Charlemain, called to the fucceffion of

the crown of France when there was ex-

ifdng the fon of an elder brother. Don
Sancho, fon of Alphonfo King of Caflile,

fucceeded his father, and excluded his ne-

phews, Alphonfo's grandfons by a former

marriage. This was in the year 1284. In-

ftances of this nature, and there is a multi-

tude of them, make it evidently an eden-

tial qualification in a hiflorian, to be ac-

quainted with the laws and antiquities of the

country he writes of. Is it not furprifing,

that Father Daniel, relating the foregoing

event, in the hiftory of France, pades it

flightly over, without any obfervation, more

than if it were a familiar incident.'' So dry

an hiftorian cannot fail to perplex his read-

ers. Perhaps the father was himfelf per-

plexed, and chofe to hide his ignorance by

his
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his filence. Rapin is a mod judicious hifto-

rian; but he is frequently at a lofs, through

want of a fufficient knowledge of the con-

flitution of England. In his hiftory are in-

troduced many difputed fuccefHons, where

the fa£i:s are ftated v/ith great accuracy : but

an hitelligent reader will perceive, that he

is generally at a lofs when he endeavours to

form a judgement about the point of right,

which muft be the cafe with an author who

is not intimately acquainted with the notions

of fucceffion entertained in the age and in

the country he writes of. The following

account is therefore given with a view ta

anfwer the purpofes of hiftory as well as of

law.

PART I.

Fter property was recognifed and

firmly ertablifhed, the matter of fuc-

ceffion could not be long negle6led. The
proprietor's will would be acknowledged

as of fufficient authority to regulate his fuc-

celfion
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ceifion*. And if the eflate was left in medio,

without a will to diredl the fncceiTion, the

proprietor's children , forwhom he was bound -

to provide, would naturally be fuggefled

to

* I am aware, that wliile property was in its in-

fancy, it was doubted whether a man's will, in what-

ever manner declared, could have the efFev.^ to regu-

late his fucceflion. When a piece of ground was

taken out of the common, ani cultivated by the oc-

cupier for the ufe of himfelf and family, it foon came

to be fettled, that this perfon was to have the undif-

turbed pofTeffion for bis life ; otherwife farewell to la-

bour and induilry. But as his interefl: in the fubjefl:

behoved to die with himfelf, it was at firfl not readily

conceived how his power over the fubjeiSt (liould con-

tinue after his interefl was at an end, or at any rate

fobfift after he was dead and gone. This difficulty

arofe from the hmited notion which originally was

entertained of property. In early times property v/as

not much diflinguiftied from what is now called ufu-

fruCi. No more was conceived in property, but the

unlimited ufe of the fubje6t. But experience pointed

out a more extenfive idea of property. Mankind

are fond of power, efpecially over what is their

own ; and it came to be confidered as an unrea*,

fonable hard (hip, that the occupier iliould not have

the power of difpofal. This powerwas relilhed, and,

became law, becaufe it was every one's interefl that

li fnould be law. And when once this power was

underflood.
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to the mind. Hence the primary rule of

fucceiTion, that children facceed ab tnteftato.

But what if thene be no children ? The fpi-

rit of the rule will apply to the nearefl: re-

lations : for after a man's death, his chil-

dren, or other relations, will be confidered

as having a more intimate connexion with

his effects than flranger^ ; and. by a natural

tranfition of ideas the property that was

in the deceafed, will be readily transferred

to his kindred.

Children, as being the nearefl relations,

come firft under view. And with refpe£l: to

underftood, it came by degrees to be extended the

iitmofl length it was capable of. Thus Grotkis,

lib. 2' cap h, fed, 14. Pojfum en'im rem 7nea7n all-

nare, non pure viodo^ fed et Jub condjtkne ; nee tantum

krevocabiliter, f'edet revocahiliterj atque etlam retenta

hiter'mi pcffffwne et flemjjimo fruendi jure, Aliena"

tio autem, in 7nortis eventmnf ante earn revocahUiSy rC'

tenfo inter'mi jure pojp.dendi ac fruendi, eji tejlameft"

turn. Therefore, wlien we read of ancient laws

among particular nations, introducing the power of

making a teftament, we mufl not confider thefe laws

as beftov/ing peculiar privileges, but only as authori-

fmg a pradice which was the coafetiuence of an en-

larged idea of property.

M them.
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them, a fabtile queftion occurs. Whether,

by the law of nature, daughters are in-

titled to fucceed equally with fons? One

thing is clear, that where-ever the notions of

a family have got firm footing, female fuc.

ceffion mud be excluded, fince a woman, by

marriage, making part of her hufband's fa-

mily, cannot naturally carry on the idea of

that of her father. But the notions of a

family are derived from male fucceffion,

and are not fuggefted by any natural prin-

ciple. If we lay afide the notions of a

family, propinquity mud alfo be laid aflde,

which throws an equal weight into either

fcale. What, after this, readily occurs, to

determine the queflion, is, that women re-

quire food and raiment as well as men do^

and are equally capable of enjoying riches.

It is true, that auiong all nations, and at all

times, the male has been efteemed the

dignior perfcna : but this confideration can

never be of weight to thruft out females al-

together; and once admitting them to a ihare,

they muft have an equal fhare, as there

are no pofTible data in this cafe to fix any

other proportion.

This
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This rule accordingly Is obferved among

all nations, with regard to fuccellion in

moveables In moil countries females have

been excluded from fucceedinq to land.

But this was the effedl of diftinguifliing

mankind into tribes and families, which,

though not original in nature, crept pretty/

early in. It was evidently fo among the

Jews, and among the Romans, where the

didin^iion betwixt different tribes was fb

remarkably prcferved, that by law a perfon

of one tribe could not fucceed to one of

another. And in other countries, where

thefe diftinftions were not fo much regards

ed, war in early times being the chief oc-

cupation, and land the chief obje6]: of con-

queft, it was natural that males only fliould

have the pofleiHon of land, which they on*

ly could defend. But even in this cafe, it

muft be obferved, that the whole fons fuc-

ceeded equally ; which was departing as

little from the law of nature as the clrcum-

ftances of the cafe would permit.

The right of prim.ogeniture was a crea-

ture of the feudal law. The poflefFion,

M 2 not
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not the property, of land, was given for

perfonal fervice ; and when it came to be

the pra6lice to extend fuch grants in favour

of children, the mailer or fuperior having

no claim but to one man's fervice, theeldeft

fbn came naturally into the father's place.

For as in tracing out a family, the mind de-

fcends by degrees from the father, firfl: to .

the eldert fon, and fo downwards in the

order of age, the elded fon, where but

one can take, is thefirft who prefents him-

felf. And as the feudal law gained ground,

and fpred itfelf over all Europe the right

of primogeniture came by degrees to. be a

general rule in the fucceffionto land-eftates^

which were held by military fervice.

As this was evidently the reafbn for pre-

ferring the eldeft fbn in a miilitary feu, the

fame reafbn, in my apprehenfion, behoved

to take place in burgage- land, which being

given for the fervice of watching and ward-

ing, naturally defcends to rhe eldeft fon,

if one only be bound ro perform the fer-

vice. But fbccage tenure Hood upon a dif-

ferent footing. Where the podeiHon of

land
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land is given to a man, not for perfbnsi

fervice, but upon condition of delivering;

to the landlord yearly a certain quantity of

corn, or of other fruits, vi^hieh are the pro-

duce of the ground, there appears no gooJ

reafon why the benefit of fuch a contrafli.

if there be any benefir, fhoufd'not accrue

to all the family equally. And yet, fb far

as we can difcover, fbns were always pre^

Ferred to daughters in the fucceflionof foe-

cage lands. AH 1 have to fuggcR is, thar

in times of ignorance and barbarity, whent

ftrength of body and perfbnal courage ara

the only viruies, women are little regardedi

And' the pra^biee of debarring them ahoge^-

ther from fucceffion to military feus, which

made the bulk of the property of the nation^,

did probably pave the way for preferring

the males to the fucceOion of other eftatest,

This conje£lure appears natural •, but it i&

more difficult to be explained, by wiiar

means it happened, that the equal fucc^i^

^on of males in the foccage- tenure has gone

-quite into difufe, and given place to the right;

of primogeniture. This revolution is not

t^ken notice of by our hiftoriam?, nor ao-

M. 3 countedl
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counted for by our lawyers. One thing is

certain, that equality among males, in the

defcent of foccage- lands, was in vigour io

late as the Regwm Majeftaiem, See R,

J\4. 1.2, f. 27. We muft venture another

conje^lure here. After the days of David 11.

during whofe reign the Regiam Majejia*

tern was compiled, peaceable times brought

on new manners. Riches came to be in

greater requeft than military prowefs, and

many fuperiors were willing to take rent

in place of fervice. This in fbme mcafure

confounded the diil:in£i:ion betwixt military

and foccage tenures, fo as by degrees to

make one rule ferve for the fucceifion in

both. And as military feus were by far the

mofl: frequent, the right of primogeniture,

v/hich took place in mofl cafes, became at

lad univerfal.

But we have yet other difficulties to

flruggle vi/irh. Though the fuccelhon to

foccage- land came after this manner to be

confined to the eldefl: fon; yet no alteration

was miadein the female fucceOlon. Females

continued to fucceed all equally, and do fo

at
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at this day. This at firfi: (ight mnft appear

whimfical, and not readily explicable. If

the right of primogeniture was fb univerfal

a principle, how came it to flop fliort, and

not to obtain in every cafe ? And it is evi-

dent, where there are daughters only, that

the mind, in tracing out the line, defcends

to the eldefl, as naturally as to the eldefl

fon where there are male iiHie. It is pro-

bable, that the foccaore tenure was not far

behind the military tenure in point of time;

and if fo, the rules of its fucceifion were

fettled before the right of primogeniture

came to take fuch faft hold of the mindp

as to be reckoned a fort of natural principle.

Accordingly we find, that though males

were preferred in foccage-tenure, yet in

other refpe£ls, the law of nature took place,

by calling the males all equally; and fail-

ing them, the females. But the following

circumftance muft be attended to, that

though, in progrefs of time, the right of

primogeniture came to be eftablillied as a

general law, and in fome fort as a natural

principle
;
yet there was no example of this

right taking place, except among males.

It
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It was this very confidcration, in all ap»

pearance, which led onr forefathers, in

their fuperficial reafonings to lean to the

right of primogeniture in all cafes of iisale

fueeeiTion, without thinking of incroaching

upon the erlablifhed rules of female iuc-

ceflion: not at all attentive to what is

fundamental in this matter, in the firfi

place, that the right of primogeniti^re de-

pended upon the nature of the military

holding, which therefore could not, with

any fhew of reafon, be extended to holdings

of a different kind; nor, in i\\q fecund places

that if the privilege of primogeniture were

to be the fole rule, it ought to have place

in the fuccellion of females, as well as of

males.

After the feudal law came to aftandard,

the fucceflion in military feus was regular-

ly extended to the male defcendents of the

original vailal^ and after thefe were all ex-

haufted, the fee returned to the fuperior.

There was no place for collateral fuccef-

fjon. It might happen, that collaterals to

the deceafed vaflal did fucceed ;, but it was

not
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not as collaterals, but as heirs-male of the

body of the original vaflaL See /. 2,

Feud, L ti.

In handling a fubje£l where we have fo

few principles to dire£l: lis, and where thefe

principles are not of the fimieft fort, it is

not wonderful that difficulties croud in on

every fide. So far we have proceeded up-

on a reafonable foundation, that in the fuc-

ceflion of military feus, preference is given

to the elded fbn But now the queftion is^

"Whether the eldefl fon's male ifTue ought,

in all eventS; to be alf:) preferred? A mi-

litary valTal dies leaving iifue a younger fbn,

and a grandfon by his eldefl: fon ; the doubt

is. Whether the fbn or grandfon be heir ?

The fon is undoubtedly the next in blood-,

ani therefore, by the law of nature, ought

to be preferred ; and this accordingly ap-

pears to have been the law in the days of

Charlemain, whofe fecond fon Lewis v/as

called to the fucceflion as lawful heir,

though Charlemain had by his eldeft fon a

grandfon, of perfc^l: age when the fuccef-

fion opened. On the other band, the cir-

cumftances
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cumflances of the grandfon are to be con-

fidered. He is born, and perhaps educated,

with the profpe^l of fucceeding to the eftate,

after the death, firft of his grandfather, and

then of his father It cannot but be reckon-

ed a hardiliip to be dc?prived at once of all

his hopes, by the unexpe£led accident of

his father's death before that of his grand-

father. Such are the circumftances which

weigh one againfl: the other ; and therefore

k is not furprlfing to find fenfible writers

taking different fides in a queflion fo dubi-

ous. Perhaps there is not one queflion in

law, which hath afforded a greater field,

not only for law-fuits, but for bloody and

cruel wars. Inftances are frequent in the

hiflories of France and England : and the

celebrated struggle about the crown of

Scotland, betv/ixt Bruce and Baliol, had no

other foundation. Baliol was defcended of

the elded filler, Bruce of the fecond. But

then it was urged in behalfof the latter, that

he was one degree nearer to the common

flock than his competitor, and confequently

nearer in blood. This matter isnow fettled,

and has been for ages/m favour of the de-

fcendenta
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fcendents of the eldeO: : but It was reckon-

ed a doubtful cafe, even fo late as the time

when the Regiam Majeftatem was compo-

fed, as will appear from the 33d chapter of

the fecond book.

It has been difputed, whether the fame

rule ought to hold in the fucceffion of col-

laterals. The ground of the doubt is, That

as a man is never without hope of iffue,

none of his collaterals can be born or edu-

cated with the hope of fucceeding to him.

This circumflance being removed, which

preponderates in the former cafe, it may

be thought, that there is nothing to weigh

againft the right of the nearefl agnate. Up-

on this ground it was, that after the death

of Henry III. of France, the league fet up

the Cardinal of Bourbon as heir to the

crown, againfl: his nephew the King ofNa-

i varre, afterwards Henry IV For though

Henry was the fon of the elder brother,

yet the Cardinal, the younger brother, was

one ftep nearer to the common ft< ck It

is extremely probable, had cafes of this

'nature iirft occurred^ that the neareft agnate

would
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would have been preferred ; and it is equally

probable, had this once been eftabl idl-

ed as the rule, though occurring only in

collateral fuccefTion, that it would have

been applied to the cafe of defcendents,

without regard to their hope of fuccefTion.

But inf^ances firft occurring, as readily

would happen, in the cafe of defcendents,

the decifions given in favour of the eldefl

fon's defcendents, eftabliflieda fort of gene-

ral rule, which was afterwards applied to the

cafe of collaterals.

Thus we fee after what manner the

rules of fucceflfion have been eflablifhed,

not only from very flender circumftances,

but in fome meafure from accident. Had

the foregoing queftion firfl occurred in colla-

teral fucceflion, probably we fliould never

liave heard of this privilege given to de-

pendents^ v/hich lawyers call the ri^ht of

reprefentation. But as this privilege was

firfl eflablifhed in favour of defcendents,

it was held a general rule, and applied to

the cafe of collaterals, though without the

fame foundation. But this will not be

thought
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thought (Iraiige, when that natural propen^

fity is confidered which prompts us to adl by

general rules, a propenfity To ftrong as

fcarce with patience to regard any variation

of circumftance.

• And here we have an opportunity to

confider a peculiar fort of argument, the

great refource of lawyers, when they arc

preded with difEc Ities on any fubje<51:i

Cafes frequently occur, which, being ex-

ceptions from the general rule, mufl be

governed by a rule peculiar to themfelves

:

but as mankind are addi6led to general

rules, and as the indo ence of lawyer^

makes it a talk too hard for them to trace

out all the rules which govern particular

cafes, they have invented an eafy method

to bring ail the exceptions under the ge-

neral rule ; which is, by fuppofing the fa£t

to have happened otherwife than it did.

And this theyjuftiy term 2ifij'iojiir7j, Thus,

for example, in the Roman law, a citizen

who was taken captive by the enemy, loft

the JUS i IV talis, and all the privileges at-

tending it. This general rule was eftabliih.-

N ed
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ed among them But fuppofing the cap-

tive to have made his efcape, or to have

recovered his liberty by fome other lucky

accident, it would have been an hardfhip

intolerable, that this man, without a fault,

fhould be forfeited of all his rights and pri*

vileges. The rule, it is evident, could not

be extended to this cafe. But what was to be

done ? for lawyers are loath to part with a

general rule. Inflead of making a rule for

cafes of this nature, they extricated them-

felves out of the difficulty, by fuppofing,

forfooth, that this man had never been out

of the city ; and this is termed the j/-iS pofl*

liminii. The Roman lawyers are full of

fuch fi£lions;and the moderns, their humble

imitators, have followed them too faithfully.

Thus, upon the fubjeft under confideration,

it is juftly eflabl'flied as a general rule, that

the next in blood (uccceds. When the

next in blood dies before the fuccefljon

opens to him, the privilege given to his de-

fcendents is ob\ioufly an exception from

this general rule, liut to fupply this de-

fea in the rule, the defcendent is fuppofed,

by a fiaion of law, to come in place of the

decealed,
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deceafed, to be as it were the fame perfbn

With him, and intitled to claim the (uccef-

fion, as he eoald have done had he been

alive. Let us hear our countryman Craig

upon this fidlion : Jus repr^Jemiaiionis ejt^

^mties pojierior, non ex Jua^ fed ex prioris

ferfona^ quam repr^fentaty jus fuccejjionis

petit ; velutr, pr^mortuofilio, cum nepos aiit

neptis ad fucceffionem vacantur : non enim

raiione fui^ fed patris eorum, i. e. filii defim^

5i't fucceffio ad eos pertinet ; neque hi ex fua

perfona hereditaiem, aut ejus partem, pojfunt

petere^ fed tanturn ex perfona patris
;
(nam

ex fua non admitterentur^ cum filii ex eodem

pa^ente fuper/int^ qui horum funt patrui^ et

fie agnail propiores defuntli) : et hoc eft ejus

perfonam reprcefentare. This, as has been

oSferved, is a very commodious method of

faiving difficulties But however commo-

dious, I will venture to fay, it affords little

fati!^fa£tion to the mind. For the queftioii

flill recurs, Why is this fiction introduced ?

Why fhould there be a right of reprefenta-

tioa as to lands, more than as to moveables ?

To fay no worfe of it, it darkens inftead

of clearing the fubje£i-matter» Is it no£

N 2 more
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tnore natural, and almofl: as ealy, to fez

forth, in plain terms, the hardfhip it would

be upon the eldeft fon's defcendents, to be

cut out of their hope of fuccellion by the

premature death of their father ; and that

this confideration in fuch cafes prevails over

the fight of propinquity ?

It remains only to be obferved upon this

head, that the foregoing plan of fucceffion,

with refpeft to military feus, refts upon

three general rules: i#. That the eldeft

male is the favourite of the law, and pre-

ferred to the fuccefTion. 2^, That the

eftate gradually defcends from the elder

brother, failing idue, to the younger bro-

thers. And 'A^, That it defcends to every

one of the male iffue of the elder brother,

before it comes to the younger brother or

his iiTue.

Though what is above fet forth was the

common courfe of fucceflion in military

feus, we have, however, no reafon to

doubt that it was often varied by fpecial

deflination. In RnCt law the vafFaFs right
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is but an ufufruB, and it was late before

he was confidercd as proprietor. The fupe-

rior therefore behoved to have a great

fway in chufing an heir for his valTal ; efpe»

daily in early times, before feus were re-

gularly extended to heirs. That fon, with-

out regard to primogeniture, who was the

moil a£live in war, would often be prefer-

red. And even in after -tiiTies, when fuc°

ceilion in feus was more firmly eftablilhed,

examples could not be wanting of fetting

afide the eideft fon, becaufe of defefls in

body or mind; or perhaps becaufe he was

intended for the church, or addi£led to the

arts of peace. This gave a beginning to

entails, by altering the order of fucceiTion^

and preferring a younger fbn and his mals-

defcendents, to the elder fons and their de-

fcendents.

But now fuppofing that a younger fon^

thus preferred to ferve the fuperior in place-

of his father dies without male ifTue, the

quelTron is. Who is his heir in the feu, his

elder brother or his younger ? There will

perhaps not be found in law, a fpecuiatioa

N 3 iscre
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more curious, than what this doubt gves

rih to. Let us examine attentively what

confiderations occur upon this fubie<n: As

it is prubabV, from the circum fiances of

the times, that examples of fuch entails

were frequent, even in the infancy of ihe

Feudal law, we cannot well fuppofe, that

the rules above laid down, touch'ng the

fuccedion to military feus, were very firmly

eflabliilied, when there was firfl occafion

to determine the point under conlideration.

But fuppofing thefe rules to be firmly efla-

bliilied, it niuft have been obvious, at firfl

view, that they did not apply to this cafe.

The right ofprimogeniture, and the gradual

defcent, relate only to the father's fuccef-

fion; and extend no farther than to afcertain,

that where a man dies inlejiate^ his ef!ate

goes firfl to the eldefl fon and his iffue

;

whom failing, to the fecond fon and his

jfTue ; and fo downwards. But there is no-

thing in this regulation, where a man dies

without iffue, to determine who fhall be his

heir, his elder or younger brother. Thefe

rules therefore muff be laid afide, as of no

life to fupport the elder brother's claim.

On
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On the other hand, the will of the rn;3eri')r

or father, in excluding the eldefl: fon, ope*

rates not in favour of the younger, fince

it goes no farther than to prefer the fecond

fon to the eldeft, by no means to prefer

the third fon And at any rate, lay'ng afide

the eldeft fon, becanfe of his iinwilling-

nefs or incapacity, an exclufion which is

founded merely on perfonal confiderations^

cannot be extended againft his iffue.

Thefe points being difcuOed, one thing

occurs in favour of the elder brother. In

order to afcertain the propinquity, it is na-

tural to lay hold of the principle which con-

nects the brothers together, and this is their

relation to their father. When we have

carried our thoughts to him, we naturally

defcend to the eldeft fon, as the firft ftep in

the progrefs of the mind through the family*

And thus, as the eldeft fon comes next in

view, after the connedling princ'ple, it v\ill

not be ftrange, in a curfory view of the

matter, to prefer him, as a ftep or degree

nearer to the common ftock than his com-

petitor is. I ihali have occafion to fti 'W

hereafter^
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hereafter, that this way of thinking had its

effeft in another cafe of fuccedion But as,

here, cuftom has given the preference to

the younger brother, there muft be fome

other principle in our nature, or fome pe-

cuharity in our way of thinking, fufficient

to overbalance that now fuggefted: for

things ellablifhed merely by cuflom, with-

out the influence of external circumftances,

muft certainly have a foundation in nature.

In fearching for this principle or peculi-

arity, let us premife one reflexion. It will

not be thought ftrange, that the rules of

fucceffion, derived chiefly from perfonal

connexions, flbould, like thefe connedcions,

reft upon remote principles; principles

which, at firft (ight, may appear of little

weight, which are little attended to, and

which, notwithftanding, have their cffcS:

by influencing the mind. And now to our

fubje6i: ; in order to explain which, we muft

take a pretty large compafs, being to treat

of things which are not the fubjed of com-

mon obfervaiion. In tracing out the adtions

of our mind, the following oblervations

will
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will be found jiiH. \(i. In viewing objeas,

we are difpofed to take them regularly in

their order ; and we cannot, without effort,

jump from one at hand to one at a dlftance,

neglecting thofe that are intermediate. Whe-

ther this be the effect of a natural principle,

or of habit, belongs not to the prefent fub-

jea I fhall only obferve, that the pro-

greifive motion, through the points of fpace,

of ail moving bodies, is fufficient to bring

on a habit, and to accuftom the mind to the

like progreffive motion in furveying its ob-

je£ls. id^ We are not lefs influenced by

the fucceffion of time than of place. We
cannot eafily be brought to contemplate an

objeft diflant in point of time, without run-

ning over the intermediate objefts. 3^, As

the tendency of all bodies is to move in a

ftraight line, and in one direction, as nature

is going on in its courfe without any retro-

grade motion, this tenor of things about us,

communicates to our minds the like tenden-

cy However this be, it is certain, that

we more readily pais to the contemplation

of a future object, than of one that is paft.

The progreffion of the thought, in going

from
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from a prefent to a paft obje<^, appears un.

natural, as if we were walking backward :

but when we turn our thought to a future

objt£t, our fancy flows along the ftream of

time, and arrives at the obje^i-, by an or^

der which is agreeable, becaufe it is natural*

Thefe obfervations will give light to our

fubjedl:. Let us recollefl, that it is the eftate

of a middle brother which is in difpute. If

from him we turn our thoughts to the elder, %

we f?el a fort of retrograde motion, con-

trary to the courfe of nature ; which, if not

pofitively difagrecable, is much lefs agree-

able than the natural order of defcending

to the younger brother. This circumftance

weighs in favour of the younger brother.

The tranfition of the thought to the young-

er, being more eafy than the tranfition to

the elder, gives an impreiTion of a more in-»

timate conne£tion or relation betwixt the

fecond and third brother, thm betwixt the

fecond and eldcfl. For it is a law in our

n iture, that the conneiflion among objc<5ls is

ever conGdered to be in proportion to the

facility
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facility of the tranfition of our ideas irom

the one to the other.

It will perhaps be cbferved, that prin-

ciples like what 1 have been tracing out,

which at beft make but a 11< nder impref-

iion, are little to be relied on. in our rca-

fbnings upon any fubjc^t. I readily yield,

that in refolving the prc(ent quetiioti, no

man would hefitate a moment to divide the

middle brother's eftate betwixt the elder ancj

younger, as the equitable method. But

what forces us> perhaps rclu<51antly, into

an abftra£l fpeculation, is the nature of a

m liiary feu, which adniits not of a divided

fucceflion. When fo intangled, we muf!:

extrcateourfelves the beft way we can* A
decifion muft be given, for the competitors

are calling out to have juftxe done them.

And however flight the foregoing princij le

may appear, I muft ob.erve, that it had

weight enough among our forefathers to

preponderate every circumftance which

weighs for the elder broth< r. At leaft. I

will take it for granted, that th s is the

principle.
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principle, till I hear of another capable to

make a ftronger imprefTion.

And thus a fourth rule came to be efta*

blillied in the fuccefTion of military feus.

That its courfe is ever to deicend, never to

alcend.
^

To proceed to other matters : I have

explained above one effeft of bringing land

into commerce, which is that of introducing

primogeniture into all forts of holdings, I

fliall now take notice of other effefls of

this innovation ftill more remarkable. The
Feudal law was an institution adapted entire-

ly to war, admirably contrived for that end:

but it was an utter enemy to labour, and

induftry, and, even among an indolent

people, fcarce fufferable in peaceable times.

Such an inftitution could not be long-lived.

According to the circumftances of the times,

and humours of the people, various changes

were introduced in different countries, all

of them tending to corredi: its harilmefs, and

to fofren it down to a milder temperament.

Jp. many councries it is quite annihilated;

and
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and even where it remains, it is reduced to

a fliadow. As land is one of the moft de-

firable ohjefls, the Feudal law was unnatu-

ral in this refpedt, that it withdrew hnd.

from commerce, and afforded no means

but military fervice to come at the poilef-

fion and ufe of it. The hardfhip was not

much felt in times of war: but after the

arts of peace began to be cultivated, manu-

fa6lures and trade to revive in Europe, and

riches to increafe, this uifhtution beca ne

extremely burdenfome. It firll tottered,

and then fell by its own weight, as want-

mg a folid foundation. All parties con-

fpired againft it, even thofe who were moft

rnterefted to fupport it. Superiors found

they could turn their lands to better ac-

count, than to allot them for military fer-

vice. They were willing to change this

fervice for rent; and the tenants, prone to

induflry, or at lead fond of independency,

were pleafed with the exchange. Other fa-

periors, to fupply means for luxury, and

tempted vv^irh a price, were willing to give

off detached pieces of land. And thus, by

degrees, land returned to its original condi-

O tion
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tlon of being the principal fubje6t of com-

merce.

This behoved to introduce fome new

regulat'ons with regard to fuccedion. A
man who gets land as a gratuity, or the ufa-

fru£l of it in name of wages, may reafon-

ably be confined within the ftri^lefl bounds.

But he who purchafes land, and pays a full

price, propofes to have it under his own
management, and at his own difpofal. He
propofes, particularly, when he dies, that it

fhall go to his heirs without limitation. And

the perfbn who ^aliens, fuppofing him to

retain the fuperiority, finds it his intereft

to agree to thofe conditions, (inceupon that

account he gets a greater price for the fub-

je£l. Perhaps this was not provided for in

the firfl: purchafes. People who have mo-

ney to beRow% will take land upon any

terms rather than want But as the appe-

tite for liberty and independency is a£^ive

and univerlal, there will always be found

piirchafers to pay for thcfe conveniencies

;

and they who f and in need of money, wfll

be tempted to difpofe of every thing that

can
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can procure it. And thus, by degrees, the

fuccelTion to heirs of line was introduced

into feudal rights: that is, collateral fuc-

ceflion, properly fo called, took place,

which was not formerly known.

From this deduction it will be obvious,

that, for a confiderable time, collateral

heirs were admitted to fucceed in feus only

which were purchafed wkh money, or other

valuable confideration. Military feus conti-

nued upon their old footing, exclufive of

collateral fucceffion. And thus the notion of

conqueft came in, as oppofed to heritage,

or what came to the vaflal from his ance-

ftors by defcent. And, during this period,

there certainly w^as no diftin6i:ion betwixt

feuda Vetera et nova-, but betwixt feus ac-

quired by purchafe, which behoved all to

be late, and feus granted for military fer»

vice, which might be either old or new.

When once collateral fucceffion came to

be known, it grew into repute, and every

perfon aimed at it. And as bargains of all

forts about land came into practice, the

O 2 uiiXed
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mixed nature of fucb bargains, partly for

a valuable coniideration, partly gratuitous,

did quire confound the diiTm£lion eftablilh-

ed betwixt a purchafe;. and a grant for mi-

litary fervice ; and fo by degrees it crept

into the Feudal law, that new acquifitions

of land, for whatever caufe, defcended

to heirs of line. And this behoved to in-

troduce a new diflinflion among feus, ovz,

fenda Vetera et nova. Under feuda nova

were comprehended feus purchafed, at what-

ever time, and late feus granted^ for what-

ever caufe; in all of which collateral fuc-

cefTion did obtain. Under Jeuda vetera

were comprehended all the old feus grant-

ed for military fervice/ which defcended to

the male heirs only of the original vadal.

As thefe old feus are long ago worn out,

this diftinflion betwixt fetida Vetera et n:-va

mud: be at an end. And now, at lead: in

this ifland, every land-right goes to heirs

of line, unlefs the contrary be fpecified.

At what periods thefe feveral changes in

the feudal fuccefiion were introduced, is

not certainly known. Hiftory deals not in

fuch
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fuch matters ; far lawyers are feldom hlflo

rians, and historians as feldom lawyers.

But as we have traces of thefe diilinctions

in our law-books, though obfcurely handled,

the origin of collateral fucceffion, and its

feveral enlargements, follow Co naturally

the increafe of trade and riches, that there

is no refilling the conviction which arifes

from the foregoing dedu6lion. Let iis but

condder, that once there was no collateral

fucceiTion in the Feudal law, and that now

it is nniverfal, not by flatute, but by cuftom,

and we will find the feveral gradations a-

bove mentioned natural and' eafy; nay,

what muft necedarily have happened by the

progrefs of arts and fciences, which infpired

us not only with a tafte for liberty and in-

dependency, but made riches flow in a-

mong lis, wherewithal to purchafe thefe

bleiTiDgs.

Having opened up the origin of colIa»

teral fucceifion in the Feudal law, an i its

progrefs through \arious changes, with re-

gard to the fubjefls in which it did, and

does now obtain; I go on to examine who

O 3 thefe
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thefe collateral heirs are who have a right

to fucceed»

Let lis fLippofe a fecond brother makes a

purchafe of land, and dies without heirs of

hL body, whereby the fuccenion opens ta

his collaterals, the queftion is, Whether

the elder or younger brother fhould be pre-

ferred ? The principle above laid dowrt

favours the younger, 1 hat it is natural for

heritage to defcend, and unnatural that it

fnould afcend. Further, this was become

a ilandard principle, and conltantly applied

to give preference to the younger brother,,

in the fucceflion of eftates devolved from a

father to a middle brother. And it will be

obferved, that the principle here ought to

have the greater ciTeCt, as acting without a

counterbalance. In the cafe of heritage,

where the eftate defcends from the common

father, we are apt to turn our thoughts up-

on him, from whence they naturally fall

upon h's eldcft fon. This circumftance

has no force againft the younger brother,

in the cafe of an eftate acquired by a middle

brother ; for the eilate being his own con-
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quefl, we are not prompted to look farther

back. In a word, if the younger brother

be preferred in heritage, notwithflanding a

propenfiry in favour of the eldeft, much

more ought he to be preferred in conquefl:,

where there is no fuch propendty againfl

him. Yet, in fa£i:, the elder brother is pre-

ferred by all nations who have embraced

the Feudal law. And this will not appear

flrange, when the Gircumflances of time are

attended to. We have a propenfity in our

nature to a£b upon general principles, as be-

ing eafy in their application, by avoidmg

intricacies, which more abftrafl reafoning

leads us into. The right of primogeniture

was but growing into falhion when the rules

of fucceffion in heritage were fettled^,

and therefore had not weight enough ta

counterbalance a natural impulfe. But by

the time that land came to be a common

fubje£l of commerce, the right of primoge-

niture was eflabliflied as a general principle,

and a. the common law of the land. In-

ftances of preferring the younger brother,

in the fuccefTion of the middle brother's

eftate, behoved to be rare^ in comparifon of

preferring

I
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preferring the elder brother to the father's

eftate ; and fuch rare inflances making no

figure in oppofition to the general rule, the

right of primogeniture was readily la;d hold

of to determine this point. And when the

error is fo common of fubftitutmg names

for things, it will not furprife us, that this

was made the determining rule, though ia

{tri6l reafoning it meets not the cafe After

the hint is given, nothing can be more ob-

vious, than that the caufeof preferring the

eldeR fon to the fatlier's fucceilion, applies

not to the fucceffion of a younger brother.

But we are no fboner extricated out of

one labyrinth, than we are involved in a

greater. If a third brother dies polTeiTed

of conqueil, the fucceffion by the law of'

Scotland, goes to the immediate elder ; by

the law of England, to the eldeft. Which of

thefe different opinions is beil founded on

principles, may not be an ufelels inquiry.

The Englifn, who got theilart of us in law,

have been guided, in the decifion, by the'

principle of primogeniture; and indeed, after

conferring the fecond brotner's eitate upon

the
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the eldeft, moved by this principle, it was

an eafy confequence to confer upon him

alfo the third brother's eftate. Our people,

in the infancy of their law, fvvayed more

by natural feelings, than by general prin*

ciples. have judged of this matter different- v

ly. Beginning at the third brother, vvhofe

eftate was in queftion, it has been obferved,,

that the mind, in its progrefs, pafles firft to

the fecond brother, and from him to the

eldeft. In this way the fecond brother was

confidered as one ftep nearer to the deceaied

than the eideft is, and Co was preferred to

the fuccefTion.

It is probable the Feudal law was intro-

dixedinto Scotland, before an opportunity

offered of fixing this point among the Eng-

lilh, otherwife it would have come along

to us, with their other feudal cuftoms.

7 bus we were left to our own way of

thinking in folving the problem. And.

though we have determined the point, by

fimiiitude of diftance and progreffive m.o-

tion, yet it appears, that (bme of our law-

yers have not always adhered uniformly to

this
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this refemblance. The learned Craig puts

a cafe, lib, i. dieg, 15. § ull. It is of four

brothers, three of a former marriage, and

one of a latter. The youngefl: acquires a

land-eltate, and dies without ilTue. Our

author obferves, that other lawyers decla-

red for the immediate elder brother, though

of a different marriage ; and fuch, no doubt,

at prefent, is the law of Scotland, what-

ever difficulty there might be in the que-

ftion before the rule was ellabllfhedin prac-

tice. But he gives his opinion for the eldeil

brother, *' Becaufe(fays he) in the cafe of

*' different marriages, the conne£lion or

" conjunflion begins at the eldeft, and

" pafles through him to the fecond and

" third." This is obfcurely faid •, but it is

not difficult to rather what our author had

in view. The argument, when brought out

to light, is fubtiie and ingenious. Where the

brothers are all clofely united by being of

the fame marriage, we feel an intimate

connection among them, without thinking

of the conne£ling principle. But amongft

brothers of different marriages, the iirft idea

that prefents itfelf, is rather oppofition than

union.
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union. This forces us, when we inveftigate

the relation, to begin with the common pa-

rent, who is the connedling principle ; and

as from him the firft ftep is to the eldeft fon,

we conceive this fon to be one ftep nearer

than the fecond, and two fteps nearer than

the third.

When the matter of fucceflion depends

upon fuch flight feelings, it is not wonder-

ful that the cuftoms of different nations

ihould be fo different, and that there ftiould

not be any uniform or confiftent plan of fuc-

ceflion even in the fame nation : and indeed

-our plan, in particular, is far from being

uniform. Another miftake has crept into

our law, and into all our law-books, lefs ex*

cufable than any above faggcfted. Let us

recolledl the diftindiiion mentioned above,

betwixt feuda Vetera et nova. In the firft

clafs were the old feus, eftablifhed upon the

footing of military fervice, where the fuc-

ceflion was confined to male defcendents

of the original vaftal, and which confe-

quently behoved gradually to defcend, and

could never afcend. The other clafs com-

prehended
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prehendetl purchafes, and all late feus,

granted for whatever caufe, which went to

heirs of hne. In thefe, when the fuccef-

fion opened to collaterals of the opginal

vadal, the eldeft brother and his de-N

fcendents were preferred as the heirs of

line. It is mighty plain, that thefe feu 'a

nova could never become feuda Vetera in

any conrfe of time, fo as to exclude colla-

teral fucceffion, or to bar fucceilion by a-

fcent. If conqueil: go to the elder brother,

where the purchafer, a middle brother,

dies without idue, no imaginable reafon can

be given why it ought not to go in the fame

channel, where the purchafer leaves a fbn

who fucceeds, and dies without iffue. In

one word, collateral fuccedion, and fuc-

ceflion by afcent, ought to be con-

vertible terms ; if in any one cafe the

eldelf brother is the lineal heir, he ought to

be confideredas fuch in every cafe of colla-

teral fuccelTion. But thefe matters firft

took footing in the days of ignorance, when

the conceptions of mankind were grofs and

inaccurate. What it may be in other coun-

tries, I know not, but in the pra^ice of

Scotland
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Scotland a very motely fyflem Is eflablifh-

ed. We conceive nothing to be a feudum

novum, but an immediate purchafe. If it

have once pafled by fucceiTion, we under-

ftand it to be a feudum antiquum^ or heri-

tage ; not fb indeed as to exclude collateral

fuccefllon, but ijo as to make the fucceflion

for ever after to defcend, and never to a-

fcend. And vi^e have been led into this prac-

tice by an error, apt, as above obferved, to

flip into all forts of reafoning; which is that

of miilaking words for things. Not attend-

ing to the import of the diflind}:ion betwixt

feudum antiquum et novum , we took up with

the word, and deferted the meaning; and

(b by degrees came to conceive every old

feu to ho. feudum antiquum. And as there

are no precife boundaries betwixt what is

old and what is new, we were forced, at

laft, to fix upon the following rule, That
w^hatever has paded by fuccelllon, is to be

underftood a feudum antiquum. Having

once introduced this arbitrary diflin£lion, in

place of the former, v/e unwarily applied

to it thofe general rules which apply only

to the original diftinc^ion hQiwixtfeudum an-

P tiquum
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ijfAum et novum. Nothing can be more

grofs: in place of the proper diftinflion

betwixt feudum antiquum et novum, to fub-

ftitute another of a quite different nature,

that has no relation to it but the name; and

yet to miflake this new-invented dill:in6lion

for the old, fo as to give it the fame effect

in law, was certainly confounding things in

a flrange manner, and what could only hap-

pen in the days of ignorance. It is very

true, that we proceeded no farther than to

exclude the privilege of primogeniture,

where a feu had once been taken up by

fueceffion. We never coniidercd it to be a

feudum antiquum in any fuch proper fenfe,

as to exclude collateral fuccelfion. Falfe

rcafoning could fcarce lead us fo far. In

judging of a nice cafe, fuch as the competi-

tion betwixt two brothers, we might be led

to fubftitute one idea for another, the feudtim

antiquum for the feudum novum.*, efpecial-

ly if the difpute happened about a feu that

v/as really old, or of a long (landing. But,

in a difpute betwixt the heir of the vaflal

and the fuperior, where the queftion be-

hoved to turn upon a point of fa^t. Whether

the
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the feu was granted after the period that all

grants of this kind were underftood to ga

to heirs of hne ? it was fcarce polTibie that

any miftake Ihould happen.

And now, to explain the terms o£beir cf

eonqiieft and heir of line, let us fuppofe a

feudum novum and ^ feudum antiquum^ pro-

perly fo called, centered both in a middle

brother : the lafl:, it is plain, cannot be, but

by a deftination excluding the eldeft brother.

Or let us fuppofe them both to be fetida

nova, the one purchafed by the fecond bro-

ther himfelf, the other eilablifhed in h>s

perfon by virtue of a deftination. Or, con-

formable to our prefent pra6i:ice, let the one

be a purchafe, the other a fubjecl to which

he derives right, as reprefenting a younger

brother. The eldeft brother will fucceed

in the land purchafed by the middle brother,

the younger will fucceed in the land that

came to the middle brother by fucceftion.

And in this manner it may often happen,

that the fame perfon's fucceffion is fplit and

divided betwixt two male reprefentatives,

the one named ^be heir of line, the other

P 2. ikt
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the heir of conqueft. Thefe names are

ufed in the particular cafe only, where

both reprefent the fame perfon. In other

cafeSj where there is no occafion to make the

diflin6lion, they pafs under the common

appellation of heirs at law. For example,

an eldeft fon fucceeding to land purchafed

by his father, is not flyled heir of cor.queji,

but heir at law, or of line. But with re-

gard to this, though the elder brother is

named heir of conqueft^ in oppofition to the

younger, who has the name o£ heir of line,

we mud beware not to confider the heir of

conquefl; as a limited heir. It is certain he

is eadem perjona cum defun^o, and an uni-

verial reprefentative, equally with the heir

of line properly fo called. So fays ths

Lord Stair, ///. Heirs, § lo. i\nd he

alTigns a very ingenious reafon for giving

to the younger brother the title of heir of

line. '' The elder brother (fays he) is

" called the heir of conqueft, and the other

" retaineth the common name of the heir

" of line '^^ which is faying, that the young-

er brother is allowed to retain a name com*

moQ
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mon to both, for want of another term to

diftinguifh him by.

Touching heirfhip-moveables, tacksj,

paifions, or other fuch rights from which the

executor is excluded, and which, properly

fpeaking, are not land-rights ; it is fettled

in practice, that thefe go all to the heir of

line, and not to the heir of conqued. The
foundation of this pra6iice may be readily

guefled. Let us recall w4iat is obferved a-

bove, that the right of primogeniture, con«

fined at firft to military feus, was gradually

extended to take place in the fucceffion of

males, whatever was the nature of the feu.

But as there had been no example of the

right of primogeniture in the fucceffion of

females, our forefathers did not think of

carrying this right beyond the pra£^ice, and

fo confined it to the male fucceffion. The
fame has happened here. The privilege of

primogeniture had taken place in fucceffion

to land only ; and as there was no example

or authority to determine the point touch-

ing the fubjeds now in queflion, natural

P 3 feelings
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feelings prevailed, and the propenfity to

pafs downwards, or according to the fucceJC-

fion of time.

P A R T 11.

IN order to accomplifh the tafk we have

undertaken, it will be nccedary to take

a view of the tranfmiffion of moveables

from the dead to the living, and of the

different changes this fpecies of fucceffion

has undergone in Britain.

Hiflories of all the later ages are filled

"with the incroachments of the Roman
clergy. 1 here is no end of the artifices

ufed by them to ufurp power and riches.

It appears ftrange, that by all the hiftorians

who write with great fpirit againft them,

one of their moil: fuccefsfnl flratagems to

jngrofs money Ihould be overlooked And
yet this is fo true, that we are entirely in-

debted to our flatute-book, for keeping in

jnemory one of the moft notorious infianccs

of
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of prieftcraft ever was pra^^ifed. Would

any one believe, that there is a country,

and in Europe too, where the clergy once

gained fuch an afcendant over the minds of

the people, as that the moveable eflate of

every man who died inteftate was tamely

fuffered to be fwallowed up by that rapa^

cious body ? Thofe who draw their notions

from the prefent age, will fcarce believe,

that fuperftition could ever be Co prevalent,

as to produce a law preferring the bifhop to

the next of kin. But let them fufpend

their v/onder for a moment, till they learn

the whole extent of this law. It did not

ftop at excluding the relations of the decea-

fed, even fuppofing them to be his children.

The wife was excluded. Nay the creditors

were excluded. All was given to the bifhop

per averfionem. Of Britain we are talking,

and yet the ihamelefs rapacity was fuffered

here for ages. We may believe fuch a

monflrous pra6tice could not be eflablifned

at once. It crept in by degrees. The
foundation was laid in a do£i:rine feduloufly

inculcated, That the moveable effefts of

every man deceafed, failing his own ap-

pointment,
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pointment, ought to be laid out for promo-

ting 4:he good of his foul. This brought

the clergy into play. The Ordinary at

firft pretended to give advice only; but

this advice, in procefs of time, gained au-

thority, and became a command. At laft

the maik was thrown off, and the Ordina-

ry, without ceremony, took polTefTion, not

deigning to account to any mortal. Let us

hear a grave author* upon this fubjecl:

Originally the goods of the inteftate pafP

ed by a kind of defcent to the children

;

afterwards, by a Saxon law, the wife had

her part. In Henry I.'s time, the clergy

had gotten a tafte : for although the

" wife and children, or next of kin, had

" then the poflelHon
;
yet it was for the

" good of the foul of the deceafed ; and

" the Ordinary had a dire6^ing power there-

** in, and was in the nature of an overfeer,

*' and fomewhat more. Afterwards, in the

*' time of King John, the clergy had drawn

" blood ; for though the pofleffion was as

* Bacon's Difcourfe of the laws and governmem

of England; part i, cap. 6(),

*' formerly,
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" formerly, yet the dividend mud be
" made in the view of the church ; and by
** this means the dividers were but mere
" inftruments, and the right was vanilhed

" into the clouds. But in Henry lll.'s

" time, the clergy had not only gotten the

" game, but gorged it: both right and pof-

" fedion was now become theirs, and
" wrong done to none but the clouds."

And fo it came to be fettled *, That if

a man died inteflate, neither his wife, chil-

dren, nor next of kin, had right to any

ihare of his eftate 5 but the Ordinary was

to diflri'bute it, according to his confcience,

to pious ufes : and fometimes the wife and

children might be amongfl: the number of

thofe whom he appointed to receive it; but

he was, however, under no reflraint; the

law trufled him with the whole difpofition.

The firft ftatute that limited the power

of the Ordinary was 13th Edward I. c, 19.

* New Abridgement of the law, tit. Executors,

and adminlflratorsj /• 398.

by
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by which it is enabled, " That where a

*' man dies inteftate, and in debt, and the

*' goods come to the Ordinary to be difpo-

" fed, he lliall fatisfy the debts To far a?

*' the goods extend, in fiich fort as the ex-

" editors of fuch perfon ilionid have done,

*' in cafe he had made a will." After-

wards the pofreffion was taken from the

Ordinary, by obliging him to give a depu-

tation to the next and moft lawful friends

ef the inteftate, for adminifirating his

goods- 3 1 ft Edward III. cap, 11. But this

ftatute was not a fufficient bar to the avarice

of the clergy. Means were contrived to

evade it, by preferring fuch of the itt'-

teftate's relations who werc willing to offer

the beft terms This corrupt praftice was

fuffered to the days of Henry YIII. when

the clergy lofing groimd, the ftatute 2 ift

Henry VIII. cap, 5. was enacted, bearing,

" That in cafe any perfon die inteflate, or

*' the executors refufe to prove the tefla-

*' ment, the Ordinary ihall grant ad mini-

*' ftration to the widow, or to the next of

^* kin, or to both, taking furety for true

*' adminiftration,"

This.
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This ftatute, as it afcertains the perfons

who are intitled to have letters of admini-

ftration, without leaving any choice to the

Ordinary, was certainly intended to prevent

his making gain of the efre£l:s of perfons

dying inteflate. But the church doth not

eafily quit its hold : Means were contrived

to evade this law al fo. Though by thefe

ftatutes the pofJeiTion was wrefted out of

the hands of the Ordinary, yet his preten-

fions fubfifted entire, of calling the admini-

ftrator to account, and obliging him or her

to diftribute the efTe^ls to pious ufes. This

was an admirable engine in the hands of a

churchman for fqueezing money. We may

readily believe, that the adminiftrator who
gave any confiderable ihare to the biihop,

to be laid out by him, without doubt, upon

pious ufes, would not find much difficulty

in making his account. It was probably

this rank abufe. which moved the judges

of England folemnly to refolve, That the

Ordinary, after adminiftration granted by

him, cannot compel the adminillrator to

make diftribution * But at lafl the right of

* Lafl mentiojapd author, /. 414.

the
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the next of kin was fully eftablifiied, by

(latute 2 2d and 23d Car. II. cap, io»

whicli ena£l:s. That after payment of debts,

funerals, and juft expences of all forts, the

furplufage ihali be diftributed as follows:

" One third to the wife ofthe inteftate; the

*' refidue amongft the children, and fuch as^

" legally reprefent them, if any of theiw

*' be dead. If there be no children, nor

*' legal reprefentatives ofthem, one moiety

" fhall be allotted to the wife, the refidue

*' equally to the next of kin to the inteftate

*' in equal degree, and thofe who repre-

" fent them. But no reprefentation ihali

^ be admitted amongfl: collaterals, after

" brothers and fifters children. And if

*' there be no wife, all ihall be diftribute

" amongfl: the children; and if no child,

*' to the next of kin to the inteftate in

^ equal degree, and their reprefentatives.'*

We may reafonably conje6lure, that the

church was equally fuccefsful in both parts

of the iiland. It is indeed laid down in the

Regiam Majeftntem, I. 2. cap, ]j ThaC

the wife and cliildren are each of them in-

titled
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titled to a third fliare of the moveables,

and that when a man makes his teftament,

he has no power of dlfpofal but of the re-

maining third part ; which therefore is called

the dead's part. And this alfo appears to have

been the law of England, Fleta, L 2. cap,

^y. ^ 10. But however planfibie the in-

ference may appear, it does not in fact hold,

that the Ordinary, in diftributing the goods

of one who died inteftate, was limited, in the

fame manner as the proprietor himfeif was,

in making his teftament. In England, as

above obferved, though the wife and chil-

dren had a legal claim, v/hich could not be

difappointed by teftament
;

yet fuch was

the authority and influence of the church,

that the Ordinary was laid under no fuch

reftraint. In diftributing the effe^bs of an

inteftate, he was fubje£led to no law, but

that of his own confcience. Even creditors

had no legal claim till it was given them by

ftatute. The cafe was the fame in Scot-

land; for which we need no other authori-

ty than the ftatutes of King Vvllliam, cap.

2 2. fubjeffing the Ordinary to pay the

debts of the deceafed, to the extent of

Q^ his
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his moveables. If before that time the cre^

ditors had not a legal claim, the wife, chil-

dren, and next of kin, could have none.

This defe^l, however, was not by the wife

snd children feverely felt; as the Ordinary

leldom ventured to defraud them of their

legal ihare. In a provincial council of the

Scotch clergy, held anno 1420, recorded

in Wilkin's Concilia Mag, Brit, vol g.

p, 397. it is laid down as the eftabliflied

pra^ice. That the goods of thofe who die

inteftate, are divided into three fhares ; one

to the wife, another to the children, and a

third, called the dead*s part, which lail: paid

to the bifhop a fhilling of the pound, in

name of fuot,

: But with regard to the dead's part, the

Ordinary took m.ore liberty. It was thought

fufficient, that a man had it in his power,

to fettle by will this portion of his effe^ls.

If he made no will, it was underftood to be

his intention, that the Ordinary fhould have

the fole management and diftribution ; and

it was thought no intolerable hardlhip, that

the church ihould have this power, when
it
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it appeared to proceed from the prefun-ied

will of the deceafed. But cafes occurring,

of perfons under age dying before they

were capable to make a teftament ; which

left their next of kin without remedy, a5

they had not an a£iion at common law a-

gainfl: the executors -dative, to oblige them

to account ; this was thought a grievance
;

to remedy which, the a(51: 20. pari. 1540,

was made. The preamble is. That ^' where-

" as perfons often dying young, who can-

'^ not make a teftament, the executor

" named by the Ordinary, does notwith-

*' (landing intromit with the v/hoie goods^

" and withdraws the fame from the neareil

" of kin, who fhoiild have the fame by

" law;" therefore enacted, " That where

" any perfon dies within age, who cannot

" make a teftament, their next of kin iliali

" have their goods ; without prejudice to

'* the Ordinary's claim of a quol.^^ But

it is to be obferved, that the remedy here

given to the next of kin, is far from being

general, to afford them a claim againft the

executor in all cafes. The ftatute takes

Q^ 2 place
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place only Vv'here a perfon dies Co young as

not to be tejlamcnii capax.

This v/as a happy commencement, how-

ever, and was produ61:ive of other improve-

n^ents. One article of the in(lru6tions

given to the commiflaries^;^/;^? ^5^3> ^^>

" That if one die inteftate, or his executor

** nominate refufe to accept of the office,

*' the commiflaries muft: give the office to

*' the nearefl: of kin, being willing to find

*' caution." This is copied from the above-

mentioned ftatute of Henry VIII. enabled

a few years before. But the regulation

had dill a better effefl: in Scotland than in

England. ]t required a ftatute there to

complete the right of the next of kin, and

to give them a legal footing to fupport their

natural claim againfl the incroachments of

the church: but in Scotland, Epifcopacy

being abolillied foon after the reformation,

and the billiops, immediately upon the re-

formation, having lofl all civil junfdi6tion,

the next of kin confirmed executors, were

intitled of courfe to retain the free eiFe(Sls.

The
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The bllliop had loft his claim, ani the

commiflaries never had any.

It is obfervable, that in the foregoing ar-

ticles of the inftru^lions 1563, no mention

is made of the widow, though her intereft

is exprefsly taken care of in the Englifh

flatute, whence the article is copied. This

could not have happened by inadvertency.

My conjeci:ure is, That our judges have ta-

ken the honed liberty to fuflain a£lion a-

gainfl the Ordinaries, to the widov/ for her

third, and to the children for their legitim,

in imitation of King William's ftatute, af-

fording action to creditors. Nor was this a

great flretch ; for if by eftabliflied pra61ice

it was underftood to be the duty of the Or-

dinary, in diftributing the goods of an in-

teftare, to give a proportion to the wife and

children, as mentioned above; it was natu-

ral for the civil court to interpofe by an ac-

tion, if the Ordinary tranfgreiled his duty

:

and if a legal claim was afforded to the wife

and children, by the courts of law, it was

iinnecedary to take any notice of them in

the iDftru61:ions 1562. Our judges indeed
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mud have been extremely fcrnpulous, had

they der/ied this remedy to the wife and

children, confidering, that by the <:ommon

law of the land, the wife and children

had an unexceptionable claim againll: the

executor nominate. And it might well be

thought ftrange, and unaccountable, that a

Iran iliould have it in his power to defraud

his wife and children of their juft claim,

by forbearing to make a will, or that the

Ordinary fhould not be liable as well as the

executor nominate.

But to return to the next of kin, wha

were now advanced one flep by the forefaid

inftruclions, which provides for them where

there isno tedament: it will be obfcrved,

that they were dill left without remedy^

where a teflament was made, unlefs it was

iTiade in their favour. They had no pri-

vilege hitherto, fave that of being prefer-

red to the ofBce of executry. But this

privilege could not take place againit aii

executor nam^ed by the teftator : nor had

ihey any a£l:ion at common lav/ to oblige

ihe executor nonainate to account. It was

underClood
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underfrood the teftator's will, that the dif-

tribution fhould be left to the difcretion of

the executor, where the contrary was not

exprelled
;
jufl as formerly it was under-

flood to be his will, to leave all to the

difcretion of the Ordinary, where he died

intcftate. And thus it happened, that the

very nomination intitled the executor to re^

tain to himfelf the free moveables, even

where he was not named univerfal legatar.

This was remedied by the a£l 14. pari.

16 1 J, which gives to the next of kin the

like adion againfl: the executor nominate^

to account for the defunct's effecls, that

formerly lay againfl him at the inflance o£

the wife and children.

There is, perhaps, not upon record 3

Wronger inflance of the power, as well as

rapacity of the RoTilh clergy, than what

we have now under conhderation. Such

were the fleps taken by our forefathers, to-

rectify this abufe, and to reftore the law of

nature. But no total remedy was hithertO"

provided : there ftill remained cafes in-

vvhich the oext of kin had no claim. If^ for

example
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example, the next of kin were infants, or

perhaps abroad, fo as to have no opportu-

nity to apply for confirmation, no adlion

lay at their inftance againft the procurator-

fifcal, nor againft any other, upon whom
the office of executor was beftowed by the

commiflaries. It is true, that upon the

foundation of the above-mentioned inftruc-

tions 1563, the next of kin might have

accefs to annul fach nomination by the

commiflaries, if they could excufe their

abfence, and fliow, that they were pre-

vented from applying for the office. But,

at any rate, this remedy v/ould come too

late, after the goods were diftributed. This

defefl v/as fupplied by the authority of Oli-

ver Cromwel. For, in the orders for re^

gtilating the prices and proceedings in the

Jheriff and commiJJ'ary courts, by the ccmmif-

fioners for adminljlralion of juftice to the

people in Scotland^ dated the i^th January

1654, it is enabled, article 15. " That

" whoever fhall obtain themfelves execii-

" tors-dative, confirmed to any dcfunfi:,

** fhall be liable to the v/ife and neareft of

*' kin for their refpedive portions of the

" free
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*' free goods in teRamcnt, by an immedi-

'' ate ordinary aflion ; without necc/Tity to

*' reduce the former teftament, or to ob-

'^ tain themfelves executors to the defun6l."

And that this regularion fupported itfelf by

its intrinGc equity, notwithftanding the de-

fect: of lawful authority, is vouched hj the

prcanible of the afl of federunt, 14th

November 1679, premifing, as a thing in-

cumbent upon all executors, by virtue of

their office, '' That they iliould execute

'' the teftament of the defun6l, by recover*

" ing his goods, and obtaining payment

*^ of the debts owing to him, for behoof

" and intereft of the reli6^, children, or

'^ nearefi of kin, creditors, and legatars of

"^the defuna."

From this fliort hiftory of the tranf-

mifTion of moveables from the dead to the

living, it will be evident, that there is no

fucb thing, properly fpeaking, in the com-

mon law of this illand, as an heir in mohi^

libus. If a will be made, the form of it is,

to name an executor or truftee to didribute

the effe6ls, according to the will of the

teftator^
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teflator, if expreded; and if not exprefled,

according to edabliilied rules. According

to this form, there is no place for the fuc-

cefTion of an heir ; and until a late regula-

tion, by and by to be mentioned, as little

was there place for this fucceffion, where

no will was made. If a perfon died in

-

tedate, the whole moveable effeifts were

eo ipfo veiled in the Ordinary, or, in place

of him, the commiflaries, in Scotland; not

in the quality of heirs, but as tru flees to

diftribute the effeds to pious ufes, Ac^

cordingly no perfon was leg illy iniitled to

take poileirion of an inteflate's efre£ls,

otherwife than by an exprefs warrant from

the Ordinary or commiflaries. And after

the refloration, the bifhops in Scotland took

great care to preferve their right. They
had fpies in all corners; and no fboner was

a man laid in his grave, than they thunder^

ed out all the artillery of law, to force

his relations to apply for letters of admini-

ftration. This grievance, among others,

was redreflcd after the revolution. What

was fuffered with impatience under the ja-

rifdi6lion of bifliops, was not at all to be

endured
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endured under the jurifdiftion of their

fhadow/^ibe eommidaries. Accordingly a

ftatutc was made, a6l 26. pari. 169c, dif-

charging fuch profecutions in time coming:

" That no perfon ihall be bound to give

*' up inventory of a defundl's goods ; and

" that there lliall be no confirmation, un-

*' lefs at the inftance of the reli£l, chil-

" dren, nearell: of kin, or creditors." It

was the intention of our legiflature, by this

ftatute, though not faid exprefsly, to tranf^

fer to the children or next of kin, the

property of the moveables which belong-

ed to the deceafed, without requiring any

other a£t or folemnity, but barely appre-

hending the pofleiTion. This will be ob-

vious, from confidering, that, by the com-

mon law, there is no other form known,

of acquiring the property of moveables

which belonged to a deceafed perfon, but

by warrant of the Ordinary or commiflaries.

And when this form is difpenfed with,

without fubftituting any other, podeiTion

alone muft have the effe^l. It is true, con-

firmation is not altogether laid afide ; it is

ftill of ufe to preferve the podeilbr from

being
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being liable to creditors beyond the value

of the fubje6l. Btrt if the children or

next of kin are willing to fubje^i: them-

felves to this riilc, they may take podeflion,

without confirming. And thus, after much

wandering, the tranfn:iifTion of moveables

from the dead to the living is reilored to

its natural channel : for with rcfpe£l to

thofe, at lead:, who die iriteflate, their

moveables are now tranfmitted by fuccef-

fion ; and fo far it may be faid properly,

that we have an heir to the perfonal eflate,

as well as to tliat which is real.

It remains only to be obferved, that

though in England the jus reprafentationis

is introduced to a certain extent, in the

fuccefTion of moveables ah inteftato, we

have not thought proper to follow this

pra<51ice. We adhere finally to the law

of nature in moveable fuccelTion, by pre-

ferring the next of blood, v/ithout diftinc-

tion betwixt male and female, and with-

out regard to the privilege of primogeni-

ture.

APPEN-
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A P P E N D I X.

UPON

The hereditary and indefea-
sible right of kings.

TIJ E hereditary indefeafible right of

kings, and pafTive- obedience and

non-refiftence its genuine offspring, are

doctrines which of late have made a great

noife in Europe, and particularly in this

ifland. Some refie£lions upon this fubje£l,

fuggefted by the prefent unhappy times,

will make a proper appendix to the eflay

immediately foregoing.

"When we confider man abftracled front

all pofitive engagements, we find nothing in

his nature, or in his (ituation, that fubjecTts

him to the power of any, his creator, and

his parents, excepted. The parental power

is at an end, when children, grown up, can

provide for thcmfelves. At any rate, the

parental power cannot fubfift longer than

the life of the parents ; for it depends on

R perfonal
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perfonal clrcumflances, and is not a matter

of property to be tranfmitted by ruccefTion.

And ftippofing it a fubje^l to be taken by

fuccedlon, it muft defcend to all the chil-

dren equally, at leaft to all the Tons equal-

ly; for primogeniture, it is certain, is not

a privilege of the law of nature, but on-

ly of the Feudal law. Hence it is a prin-

ciple embraced by the mofi: folid writers.

That all men are born free, and independent

one of another.

Man indeed is fitted for fociety. His

wants prompt him to it, and his inclinations

render it agreeable. Accordingly we find

mankind almoft every where parceled out

into focieties, which, by accidental circum-

flances, have been originally formed, more

or lefs extenfive. A fociety of any extent

cannot be without government. The
members mud have laws to determine their

differences, and they muft have rulers to

put thefe laws in execution. At the fame

time, we find the conftitutions of dilTerent

flates, with rejard ro government, almoft

as various, as are the fentimcnts of men

conce. ning
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cotice^'iiing it : And though government be

neceiJary to the well-being of fociety, yet<,

from the foregoing confideration alone,

were we to look no farther back, we may
conclude, that no particular form is necef-

fary, but that all are the effeds of choice,

or perhaps in fome meafare of natural

caufes*

Let ns trace this matter farther, becaufe

it is of importance. Man is a lliy animal,

and in his original flate, rather averfe to

fociety. In this flate his wants are few,

and eafily fupplied; and we may readily

conclude, that while acorns were the food

of man, and water his drink, there was

neither ufe nor appetite for fociety. Ac-

cordingly, we find men originally in every

corner of the earth, living in fcattered ha-

bitations, with little intercourfe, except a-

mong the members of the fame family.

The culture of corn laid the foundation

of a riTDsre extenfive intercourfe, becaufe

thereby miUtual aiUftance became neceflary.

When arts were invented, and induftry in-

creafed, k was found convenient to herd

R 2 together
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together in towns and villages From this

near conne^iion one evil fprung, oppodtion

of interefls, fonreriy rare; which at firft

was the occaflon of quarrels and blood-

Hied, and afterwards of frequent appeals

to men of weight and probity. The ne-

ceflity of fixed judges to determine differ-

ences being d fcovered, the ele<5i:ion of

thefe judges, which could not otherwife be

than popular, was the firft ftep to govern-

ment. The chief magiftrate therefore was

originally no more but the chief judge,

whofe powers were gradually unfolded, as

cafes occurred which required the interpo-

fition of a fuperior or governor. War in-

troduced ilavery, as it fubjecled thofe taken

in battle, to the arbitrary will of their con-

querors ; and abfblute pou^er was too defire-

abie an acquifition, to be confined to pri-

vate perfons. The chief magiftrate, how-

ever repugnant it be to the nature of his

office, did often grafp at it : And hiftory

informs us, that the chief magiftjcr.te, in

different focieties, was often too fuccefsful.

In a word, ablblute independence and ab-

folute power are the two extremes ; and
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the latter, at leaft fo far as concerns fo*

vereignty, could never have been introdu-

ced, but by paffing through all the inter-

mediate degrees.

Government is one of the arts which ne^

eeflity hath fuggefted, Vv^hich time and ex-

peiience have ripened, and which is fif^

ceptible of improvements without end. It

muft alfo be the privilege of every {oc'iety:

to improve upon its government, as well as.

upon manufactures, hufbandr.y, or other

art invented for their good. Noparticularr

form therefore can be edentiai, as no par-

ticular form is preferable to another^ unlefs

by having a greater tendency to promote:

its end, the good of the focieiy. Com?*

paring democracy, ariftocrac}^ and mo-

narchy together, this is their commoa
ilandard.

There is a people inhabiting the earthy

who^ are not left to the choice of their go-

vernors, but are by nature fubjefted to mo-

Barchy. This people is d itributed mtcis.

diferent focieties, and in each there is a
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royal family, of a di(lin£]: fpecies from the

other members. Every monarch is born

with marks of royalty, of a peculiar ihape,

and with fuperior beauty. We may infer,

that the excellencies of the mind are not

inferior to thofe of the body ; and it is not

wonderful, in fuch a cafe, that perfect obe-

dience ihould be univerfal in that ftate,^

and that the monarch's will ihould be the

<>nly law. Here the parts are finely adj lift-

ed to each other, the fovereign framed for

command, as the fubjecfls for obedience;

each in their feveral capacities equally cori-

tributing to the fole end of government,

the well-being of the^ fociety. The mo-

narch, taught by nature, that the fovereign

power is a truft which ought not to be abu-

fed, has no defire other than to promote

the public welfare. The people, taught

by nature, thai pafFive obedience and non-

refi^iance are the means to promote their

happincis, implicitly (ubmit themfelves to

their monarch's will.

"Were mankind fo framed, for of a fpe-

cies of infefls we have been fpeaking, thofe

gentlemen
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gentlemen would have reafon on their

fide, who declare fo ilrongly for indefea-

fible hereditary right, and the reciprocal

duty of pafTive obedience and non-refift'

ance. Were the royal family in every fo-

ciety, like that of the bees, diftingniflied

from the mafs of the people, by fuperior

excellencies, whether of mind or body;

were they unerringly prompted by nature

to exercife their power for the welfare of

the fociety; blind obedience to their will

would be a virtue. But when we truft

with fovcreign power, one of the common

ftamp of mankind, who has by nature no

marks of royalty, and who, perhaps, by

nature has not talents for government, the

abfurdity is great, to maintain, that this

perfon ought to be under no control ; and

that we ought to continue to truft him, af-

ter repeated inftances of betraying his truft,

I have no occafion to confider, whether,

by the law of nature, conqueft be a good

title to acquire the abfolute dominion of a

ftate, as in Turky, where the Grand Sig-

nior is fuppofed to be lord of the manor,

and
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and all the people hi? ilaves. This is not go-

vernment, ihechara6leri(tic ofwhich is, trufl

repofed in one for the good ofthe whole. It:

is like a private eflate, which may be difpo-

fed of by the proprietor without control,,

and applied for his own purposes. It can-

not be pretended that the King of Britain

has his right by conquel ; and therefore no

fupport can be brought to the argument

from that quarter.

The fyflem, I yield, is fo far confid-

ent, that if we fuppofe the king's right

indefeafible, and that he cannot be deprived

of his authority, however much his mea-

fures fwerve from the rules of good go*

vernment, it mult fcilow, that the people

are tied to paQive obedience and non-re-»

finance, as there is no medium heiwixt re-

fjftance and obedience. But where is the.

foundation of the indefeafibie right of the

king, more than of any other officer of

the flate? Doth it lie in the namer* One

fliould fearce think fo, when the name is ap-

plied indifferently to governors of great and

of little power. It canaot lie in the nature

of
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of the office, which being a truft, is un-

doubtedly forfeitable upon maleadminiftra-

tion. It will perhaps be faid to lie in the

conftitution of our government. So far

from ir, that no man is bound to obey the

king's commands, unlefs delivered in a cer^

tain form prefcribed by law. And even in;

France, fuppofing it an abfolute monarchy

without any conftitutional check upon the

king's adlions, the king's power is notwith-

ftandinCT limited. There cannot be fuch a

thing in law, as a voluntary furrender of

the liberties of a people to the arbitrary

will of any man The a£l would be void^

as inconfident with the great law of na*^

lure, Sa/us populi Juprema lex.

But the favourers of this do£lrine, when

beat out of thefe intrenchments, have a

retreat, which they fuppofe impregnable*

They are forced to admit that the king may

do wrong, by betraying the truft repofed

in him : But then they maintain, that a

king having no fuperior on earth, can have

no proper judge of his a£lions but God alone,

from whom bis power flows j and there-

fore
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fore is accountable to none but the Al-

fijighty. This is a fortrefs built upon fand.

All power, no doubt, is from God, natural

and legal ; for he is the creator and up-

holder of all things. But it follows from

this, inftead of being contradi£lory to it,

that every fort of pow^er is limited by the

oppofition of other powers, natural or le-

gal, which are equally from God with

the power refifted. Perhaps they mean,

that every king has his commiffion from

the Almighty, and not from the people.

Hiftory alone may fuffice to inform us,

that this cannot be, when there have exit-

ed fo many kings unworthy of command.

But fuppofing the fa6i;, it follows not, that

this commiflion is unlimited. On the con-

trary, it mufl: be limited ; for who can pa-

tronize fo impious a do6lrine, as that God

will give a commiffion to any being, to

plague and perfecute mankind, unlefs for

their fins ? The voice of nature is the voice

of God •, and it is a fixed principle in the

law of nature. That where there is no com-

mon judge to appeal to, the party injured

may do himfelf juflice. The laws are fu-

perior
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perlor to the king, and thefe he mud be

judged by. And fuppofing an abfokte go-

vernment in the ftridleft fenCe, where the

kng's will is law^ yet there is always one

law above him, which is that of felf-prefer-

vation. If his aflions generally tend to de-

ftru6lion, inftead of government, the peo-

ple, who have no judge to appeal to, may

lawfully do themfelves right: Salus popu-

li eft Juprema lex.

But after all, where is the neceffity of

God's extraordinary interpofition, by grant-

ing his immediate commiiTion to kings,

when in other matters he chufes to govern

the world by fecond caufes and ordinary

means ? Why fhould we fuppofe, that man-

kind are deprived of their natural privilege

of chufing their firft magiftrate, more than

of chufing thofe that are fubordinate ? Where

is this commiflion recorded ? Is it given to

all rulers who have the name of Ktng^ or

are fome nations peculiarly honoured ? Is

it given to all fovereigns in general, whe-

ther honoured with the name of King or

not I Was this commiffion given to all the

crown-
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crown-vadals in France, dukes, earls,

Barons, who ufurped, and for many ages,

poileiTed a fort of fovereignty within their

own territories ? Thefe are puzzling que-

fiions, and it would require an exprefs reve-

lation to put an end to them. In behalf of

the legiflative power, though fuperior to

that of the king, no peculiar interpofltion

of Providence is pretended. This body is

left to be modelled by choice or by acci»

dent. The government of the world is

after this manner carried on ; and yet no-

thing happens, we may prefume, contra-

di(5i:ory to the original plan of Providence.

Why then a pecuhar Providence in behalf

of kings, or an immediate revelation, when

there appears to be no necefTity ? We can-

not, without impiety, admit of the fup-

pofition, when, fo far as weak man can

conjedure about the operations of the Al-

mighty, he never interpofes by extraordi-

nary means, unlefs where the ordinary dif-

penfations of Providence prove infufficient

to anfwer his purpofes. We may therefore

conclude, with the higheft degree of af-

furance, that kings have no other com mif

iion
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lion from God, but what is enjoyed by eve-
.

ry magiflrate, fupreme and fubordinate,

who is legally ele£led according to the

landing rules of the fociety to which he

belongs.

But doubts and difficulties multiply up-

on us. Were we, by a revelation from

heaven, made acquainted with the names

of all thofe nations, which, like the Jews

of old, are to be governed by magiftrates

of God's exprefs appointment; and v/ere

we, by the fame means, made acquainted

with the families who are to bear his com*

million ; the revelation would flill be im-

perfe6^. It is not enough to afcertain the

family ; the rules of fucceflion mud alfb

be afcertained, that there be no difpute a-

bout the individuals who are to enjoy this

heaven -defcended privilege. Here, with-

out a new revelation, we are left in a great

meafure at an uncertainty : For are we to

follow the rules of England or of France ?

Are we to be guided by the law as at pre-

fent eftablillaed, or as it v^^as three centuries

ago ? Whatever rules be followed, we muft

S be
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be fenfible they are in a great meafure ar-

bitrary, the offspring ofaccident> or of the

ilendereft feelings of the imagination, and

eflablillied by cuftom only. Has not this a

flrong appearance of leaving to every na-

tion the choice of their ov^n magiftrates ?

Kings were at firil: chofen for life. It crept

into practice to make all public offices he-

reditary ; and the fbvereign power has ge-

nerally come to be hereditary, partly from

inclination, and partly to avoid the incon-

veniencies of an elediive monarchy. But

after what manner is this hereditary right of

kings carried on ? Not by any univerfal

law, exprefsly revealed, or ftamped on the

nature of man ; fb far from it, that the

rules of fuccellion differ in every country,

being eftablifhed by cuflom alone, or, in

other words, by the confent of the people.

In France, for example, the females are

totally excluded. Have females by the

appointment of the Almighty this indefea-

fible right of fucceifion ? If they have,

France for many ages has been in a damn-

able error. If not, the load of the guilt muft

lie upon England, and upon many other

countries
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countries who admit of female fucceflion.

This dilemma cannot, I think, be evaded,

otherv/ife than by fairly acknowledging,

that God, in this matter, as well as in others,

works by fecond caufcs without any direct

interpofiiion ; leaving every nation to be

governed by laws of their own appointment.

And indeed nothing is more abfurd, than to

fuppofe, that hereditary monarchy is the in-

difpenfable appointment of the Almighty, un-

lefs, by infallible marks, the perfons could

be afcertained who are to enjoy this extra-

ordinary privilege ; for this would be to com-

mand us, under pain of damnation, to give

entire fubmiffion to perfons, as rulers ap-

pointed by the Almighty, without revealing

who thefe perfons are.

Another inference may be drawn from

thedoubtfulnefs of the law of fucceffion.

It is a felf-evident proportion. That no right

can be ftronger than the title upon which

it is founded. No title is more ilender, in

mod inftances, than that of fucceffion. How
then can it be maintained, that the heredi-

tary right of kings is indefeafible, when the

S 2 title
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title upon which the right is founded, is fo

weak and fo arbitrary. I think we may
with certainty conclude, that fuch a right

mud, upon every occadon, give place to

the primary rights of nature, flich as tend

to our prefervation and well being : and

therefore that any particular heir may be

fafely (et adde, when he becomes dangerous

to the fociety. For it is alTuredly the voice

cf God, That in every confli^l the Vv'eakcr

right mull yield to the flronger. Nay, we

may go one flep farther, that if the good

of the fociety can be more promoted by a

different form of government, hereditary

right may be laid adde altogether, v/ithout

any crime ; (ince the good of the fociety is

an object of much greater importance than

the right of any individual can be.

Touching the family of Stuart, no right

has lefs the air of divine authority than what

they had to the crown of Britain. To look

no farther back than to the competition be-

tv/ixt Bruce and Baliol, which, in thofe days,

appeared, and truly was an intricate aflair

:

Yv^as Baliol a king by divine appointment,

when
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when his only title was an award given by-

Edward of England, who is fhrewdly fu-

fpedled to have been fwayed more by politi-

cal confiderations, than by judice and equi-

ty? Unhappy is the condition of that people,

who are bound to make a right choice of

God's vicegerent, under the pain of dam-

nation, and yet have no better authority to

dire£l: their choice, than fuch an award. It

will be (aid, that the right was w^ith Balioh

But how the patrons of the divine right of

kings fhould come to a certainty in this

matter, I am at a lofs to underhand. For^

not to mention the pretenfions of his com-

petitor Bruce, it is perhaps not extremely

clear, that a female has any divine right to^

a crown ; at leait there is no inftance of

this amoncT the jews. And if females be

adn:iitted, I cannot fee why the kingdom

ought not to be fpYit among female heirs, as-

well as a private eftate. If right to a crown be

confidered as a m.atrer of property, there cer-

tainly ought to be no difference. Bi]treje6]:ing

by the lump all difficulties, and fuppofing Ba«

liofs right of primogeniture to be the divine-

law^ it is plain, Robert Bruce could have

S3 no
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Tio divine right, nor can the Stuarts have a

divhie right, who derive their right from

him. It is but a mean fubterfuge,-^ That

none of Baliol's race appear to claim the

crown. "Will it be (aid, that this nation

continued in an obftinate courfe of rebellion

againft the King of heaven, fo long as any

€)f Baliol's race exifled ? How do we know

they do not at prefent exift ? It is our in-

difpenlable duty to fearch for the king

whom God has given us, through every

corner of the earth. It is equally our duty

to refufe our obedience to an ufurper ; and

he muft be fo, who has not a hereditary

right, and confequently is not of God's

appointment. Let us keep in view, that pre-

fcription, pofitlve or negative, can avail no-

thing, which has no other foundation but

nniverfal confent, implied from a long

acquiefcence.

The aflerters of this divine right dare

Bct yield, that Baliol forfeited the crown

of Scotland, by acknowledging himfelf

vaflai to the King of England; for this

would be juftifying the late revolution in

every
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every point. Making an independent king-

dom a fief of another fovereignty, is not

more fubverfive of the conftitution, than

the meafiires are, which were purfued by

James VII. during the whole courfe of his

reign. And if the people of Scotland could

lawfully judge, that Baliol had fubverted

the conditution, and upon that judgement

could transfer the crown to another ; the

people of Britain had the fame title to give

judgement againil James VII. and to de-

clare that he had forfeited the crown.

"With regard to England, the pretext of

a divine right is ftill more lame, if pofTible,

William the Conqueror was a baftard, and

could have no divine right to the dukedom

of Normandy ; nor did he himfeJf pretend

any other right to the crown of England^

than by the teftament of Edward the Con-

feflbr. But fuppofing him to have conquer-

ed England, which will not be admitted, he

certainly did not conquer his Norman fub-

]cdis who came over with him to England,

and from whom, for ought we know, a

great part of the nation, are defcended. The
StuartSj,
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Stuarts, therefore, who have no other claim

to the crown of England, but by a female

conne61ion with the race of William the

Conqueror, cannot, with any ihadow of

reafon, infift upon their beloved do61:rine of

a divine right, fo far as concerns the Eng-

iiih who are of Norman extra6lion.

Upon the whole, fuppofing the heredi-

tary right of kings to be the appointment

of God, indefeaiibie and indifpenfable, the

following points ought to be afcertained t

Ift, Whether this law be univerfal, to take-

place over the whole earth ; or if it be li-

mited to certain nations ; and what thefe

nations are? id, To what particular fami-

lies does this divine right belong? ^d, The
rules of fucceiTion, which concern thefe

particular families^ ought to be difdnfi: and

perfpicuous, fo as to procure a univerfal a^

greement, as about the primary laws o£

nature. 4//^, Thefe rules ought to be in-

nate, and the tranfgreirion of them be at-

tended with the ftrongell fenfe of immora-

lity, like treachery or murder. Were

thefe points thoroughly cleared^ the fyflem

might
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migrht be confiftent : but, as it ftancls, it is

attended with doubts and darknefs, to lead

every honed heart who efpoufes it, into

endlefs perplexities.

Modern hiftories are filled with evils oc-

cafioned by difputed fucceffions: they are

alfo filled with evils occafioned by con-

te-ds about the king's prerogative. There

can be no moderation in fuch controverfies,

where the Almighty is made a party^ and

every perfon termed impiGus who takes the

oppofite fide. Hereby it comes, that this

do£i:rine of hereditary indefeafible right in

kings, feldom fails to break the peace of

fociety, to fofler inveterate enmities, and

to be the fource of endlefs wars; of which,

were there no other evidezice, the prefent

times aiTord a deplorable inflance. V/ere

we to aflign any parent to this do^lrine,

other than blind enthufiafm, we can never

afcribe it to a good being. And, indeed,

the devil himfeif could not m.ore eiTefluai-

ly difrrefs mankind than by propagating

fuch a poifonous opinion. Plague and famine

are nothing to it.

But
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But though the do^lrlne merits no

quarter, I would not be fo feverc upon

its votaries. I am fenfible, the farther re-

moved any opinion is from truth, the great-

er, in proportion, is the difficulty of con-

verfion. It is like love to an ugly woman,

which is ever in extreme. The Jacobites,

fuch as are not of defperate fortunes, are

in fome meafure pardonable, even while

they are laying waile their country by in-

tefline commotions. When they venture

their lives and fortunes in the fervice of

their idol-prince, it ought to be prefumed,

that they are deluded by a miftaken prin-

ciple of duty, not intereft; becaufe their

profpefi: of fuccefs can never balance the

hazard. What pity it is they were not en-

gaged in a better caufe ? But if nothing

elfe will open their eyes, ought it not to

have fome effc^l:, that there is nothing

more repugnant to the laws which govern

all focieties, than for any fingle man, or

fet of men, to force their opinions upon

the majority. How would they relifh the

behaviour of a member of their ow^n par-

liament, who fhould endeavour, by force

of
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of arms, to oblige the whole body to fub-

mit to his fentiment P Or how would they

reliih a body of men rifing in arms, upon

no better pretext, than obtaining juftice to

a friend, whom they fuppofe to be unjadly

condemned by the whole body of judges ?

Is it not an excufe commonly given by ban-

ditti, for robbing on the highway, that

they are but making reprifals, becaufe of

goods vinjuftly wrefted from them by au-

thority of law ? Yet this is precifely the

prefent cafe. The late King James was

fet afide by the fovereign authority of the

nation, that is, by the a6l of the majority,

who, from the very nature of fociety, mud
be the ultimate judges, in all matters which

concern their prefervation and well-being.

Perhaps he was unjuftly condemned. Be
it fo, for argument's fake. But an ulti-

mate judgement muft lie fbmewhere, with-

out appeal. It muft be a fundamental law

in all focieties, to acquiefce in this ultimate

judgement, right or wrong, without which

concord cannot be preferved, even for a

moment. No honeft remedy after this can

remain, but to defert the fociety, and to

join
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join fome other, where the rules of juflicc

are fuppofed to be better obferved. Can

it be thought, that the right.of any mari in

a fociety, fuppofinghim a chief magillrate,

trufted with the greateft powers, is fupcrior to

the fundamental laws of the fociety, whence

•he derives this right? It is an abfurdity;,

thei fame as, that a part is' greater than

the whole. It were to be wiflied, that thofe

gentlemen would ferioufly confider this

matter, who are fo ftrenuous for the claim

of an abdicated king, and who would em-

broil heaven and earth to corapafs the reflo-

ration of the family. And would they but

allow themfelves to think, with any degree

of coolnefs, they would foon be convinced,

that the peace of fociety is an objedl of

greater importance than the right of any

fingle man can be, fuppofing him defcend

ed from a thoufand kings.

FINIS.
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